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Abstract 

The curent research represents the Crst longitudinal study using the LSI-OR, which is a 

modified version of the LSI-VI, on a sample of 630 adult maie offenders, namely, 454 inmates and 176 

probationers. Subjects were administered the LSI-OR at intake, pretreatment, or for the purposes of 

interna1 programming and were followed for an average of 2.6 years. Any recidivism was defined as 

any reconviction for a new offence. 80th general and violent recidivism were assessed by means of 

multiple follow-up sources. 

Overall, the findings support the use of the LSI-OR as the risklneeds measure for institutional, 

community offenders as well as special offender groups, including females and young offenden. Frorn 

a variety of psychometric analyses, the LSI-OR demonstrated more than adequate reliability estimates 

that were supenor to those reported for the LSI-VI and the PCL-R. The additions and changes to the 

LSI were examined and there was more than ample support for the revisions. For example, the Specifc 

RisklNeed Factor section, particularly, the History subscale, proved to be significant and specific to the 

prediction of violent recidivism (r = .36). The final risk level endorsed following the use of an ovemde 

used in prediction analyses impmved the prediction of recidivisrn, incrementally, across a variety of 

recidivism variables, albeit minimally. When the LSI-OR subscales were subjected to a principal 

components analysis, the General RisWNeed Factor section reduced to a 6-factor model, namely, the 

Criminal History, EducationlEmployment, Drug, Alcohol, Some Criminal Friends, and No Anticriminal 

Friends Factors. 

Adult male offenders from the institutional sample were more likely to recidivate both generally 

(61.9% vs 35.2%) and violentîy (27.1% vs 16.5%) compaed to adult males who were under community 

supervision. institutional offenden were also known to reoffend sooner than their community 

counterparts as demonstrated drough survival analyses. Using survival analyses, the LSI-OR risk 

levels also differentiated between recidivists and nonrecidivist groups. The large number of recidivism 
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variables were also subjected to an exploratory factor analysis. A 3-factor solution was produced 

consisting of a Sentence Lengaimme Served Factor, an Offence SeveritylDiversity Factor, and an 

Outstanding Charges Factor. 

The General RisWNeed Factor section which samples the major riswneed predictors correlated 

with general recidivism very signiflcantly(r = .39). The largest association with general recidivism was 

produced by the Criminal History subscale (I = .40). The largest correlates of recidivism were 

consistent with recent findings (Gendreau, Goggin 8 Little, 1996) and in addition to criminal history 

factors were achieved by the antisocial patterns, antisocial companions, substance abuse, procriminal 

attitudes, iaisurelrecreation, educationlemployment, as well as familylrnarital subscales for the 

cornbined adult male sample. The Other Mental Health Issues subscale and Special Repsonsivity 

Factors sections also correlated significantly with general and violent recidivism. 

Special offender groups, namely, a mentally disordered, domestic violence, and sex offender 

group, were identified from LSI-OR items, and were subjected to several analyses. The General 

RisWNeed Factor total score and the Specific RisWNeed Factor section total scores differentiated 

recidivists and nonrecidivists for the special offender groups. Across the special offender groups, the 

General RisklNeed Factor section was superior in predicting general recidivism while the Specific 

RisklNeed Factor section was superior in predicting violent recidivism. This finding was similar to those 

with instituti onal and community groups. Therefore, the LSI-OR demonstrated to work equally well with 

special offender groups. 

Several stepwise multiple regression analyses were examined using the General RisklNeed 

Factor and the Specific RisWNeed Factor subscdes, the LSI-OR Factors, and al1 the sections of the 

LSI-OR as the independent variables in separate analyses. Recidivism as the dependent measure was 

used as a dichotomous and continuous variable. The recidivism factors were also used in the 

regressions. The general pattern of predictors for general recidivism included criminal history, 



procriminai attitudes, and cornpanions for the cornbined sample with a multiple R of .43. For the 

prediction of violent recidivism, the Antisocial Pattern and the History subscale contributed uniquely to 

the regression equation for the combined sample with a multiple R of .39. When testing the LSI-OR 

sections, the General RiskMeed Factor total score emerged as the only predictor for general recidivism 

with a multiple R of .39. For the prediction of violent recidivism, however, the Specific RisklNeed Factor 

section and the Ooier Mental Health Issues sections emerged as the predictors for the combined and 

institutional sample with multiple Ras of .37 and 39, respectively. However, it was the absence of 

mental health problems which was related to violent reoffending. For probationers, the General 

RisklNeed Factor section was the only predictor that entered the regression equaüon for violent 

recidivisrn. 
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The Level of Service Inventory-Ontario Revision 

RiskNeeds Assessrnent and Recidivism 

Introduction 

The Level of Service Inventory-Ontario Revision (LSI-OR; Andrews, Bonta. Wormith, 1995) is 

the actuarial classification instrument, which is currentiy used to assess provincial offenders in Ontario. 

Throughout correctional services, the LSI-OR is now a required assessment for al1 adult inmates 

undergoing any institutional classification or release decision, for al1 young offenders both in secure 

and open custody, and for all probationers and parolees (Ontario, 1997). Based on the findings of 

recent literature, the LSI-OR represents a modification of the LSI-VI. This study examines those 

revisions. While the specific focus of the instrument is on adult provincial offenders in community and 

institutional settings, it is expected that the measure will have more general application in the 

assessment of adults at risk for reoffending. In addition, there is the question of whether the instrument 

can be appmpriately used for the assessment of young offenders. The purpose of this study is to 

evaluate the new instrument's psychometnc properties and its predictive ability with provincial offenders 

from probation and institutional settings. The results will have important implications for treatment and 

rehabilitative purposes throughout the justice system. 

Both the LSI-VI and the LSI-OR are derived from a general social leaming theory which 

implicates a broad range of personal, contextual, and systemic variables in the determination and 

analysis of youthful and adult criminal activity (Andrews 8 Bonta, 1994; Andrews, Bonta 8 Hoge, 1990). 

The theory which has guided the development of the instruments is that developed by Andrews and his 

colleagues and includes a number of assumptions regading the correlates. causes and treatment of 

criminal activity. 



The Psvcholoav of Criminal Conduct Theory 

The notion of assessing offender nsk and needs for the purpose of guiding correctional 

supeniision and treatrnent grows largely out of a social learning perspective of criminal conduct After 

reviewing the results from longitudinal and cross-sectional delinquency research studies, the 

knowledge of the correlates and predicton of criminal be havior was sy nthesized and fomulated into 

the psychology of criminal conduct (Andrews & Bonta. 1996). Within this branch of psychology, criminal 

behavior is understood as occurring within the immediate context of personal, interpersonal, and 

community reinforcements (Andrews & Bonta, 1994). As such, behavior in any given situation, is 

viewed as under the influence of antecedent and consequent events. Because of pnor learning and 

experiences, these antecedant and consepuent events provide indicators as to the likely outcome of 

certain actions. When the rewards associated with an anCsocial behavior outweigh the costs, it is likely 

the antisocial behavior will occur. The availability of nondeviant alternative behaviors and an 

assessrnent of their rewards and costs are also considered intermediary factors that can influence the 

chosen outcome. 

The psychology of criminal conduct rnodel suggests that there are a number of potential 

pathways that can lead an individual to a parücular situation and influence the evaluab'on of that 

situation as favourable for crime. Some specific influential factors include features of the immediate 

situation, developmental history, attributes of the family situation, personality, cognitive and behavioral 

amibutes, educational and employment experiences, peer group associations, and beliefs and attitudes 

(Andrews 8 Bonta, 1994). Particular emphasis is given to antisocial attitudes, values, and beliefs, 

which f o m  the standards of conduct and generate the rationale for engaging in antisocial behavior. 

Criminal associates are aiso afforded a central role in this model, since they provide the oppoitunity for 

antisocial modelling to occur and help to govern the rewards and costs of such behavior. Although 

there are rnuiüple paîhways to crirninai behavior, as the number of nsk factors increase for an 



individual, so does the probability of delinquency. 

The theory of cdminal conduct also gives recognition to the broader social system for the 

development, maintenance, and modification of the contingencies that guide individual behavior. In 

other words, a variety of personal. interpersonal and community factors are involved in the creation of 

the immediate situation or context of action, as well as in influencing the responses which will occur. 

RisWNeed Factors 

A su bstantial body of research has been devoted to the identification of the specific personal. 

interpersonal, and circumstantial variables that influence the onset of criminal behavior and the 

likeiihood of reoffending. A review of the correcti onal literature indicates that there is consistency with 

regard to risk factors, which are characteristics of the offender's past or present circumstances and 

be havior, that are predicti ve of future criminal behavior (Andrews, Bonta 8 Hoge, IWO). This research 

indicates that the predictors of adult recidivism include problems in the family of origin (such as 

criminality, rearing practi ces, and family structure), age, gender, past criminal history, history of 

antisocial behavior (such as early convictions, alcoholldrug abuse, aggressive behavior, conduct 

disorder, behavior problems at home and school, and delinquent friends), educationallvocationallsocio- 

economic achievement (such as under average achieved level of education, unstable job record, 

reliance on welfare), antisocial personalitylsociopathylpsychopathy, criminal associates (identification 

and socialization with offenders), criminogenic attitudeslbeliefslbehavior, interpersonal conlict, and 

emotionallbehavioral disturbance when combined with antisocial behavior (Andrews, 1989; Gendreau, 

Litüe 8 Goggin, 1996). These variables can be generally grouped together by offender characteristics 

(e.g., skills, personality, abilities, atlitudes), environmental or societal factors (e.g., living arrangements, 

criminal associates), and individual circumstances (e.g., employment, finances, substance uselabuse). 

Risk factors are classified into two categories: static and dynamic. Static risk factors such as 

age of first conviction, or previous convictions are aspects of the offender's past that are predictive of 



recidivism but are not subject to change. On the other hand, dynamic risk factors or needs reflect the 

present circurnstances and behavior of the offender, and, as such, are amenable to change. There are 

two types of offender needs: criminogenic and noncriminogenic. Examples of criminogenic needs are 

offenders' attitudes, cognitions, and behavior regarding employment, education, peers, authonty, 

substance abuse and interpersonal relationships that lead to conflict with the law. In other words, a 

need factor. or criminogenic need, refers to a risk factor that is arnenabfe to change, such that when 

the need is reduced, so is the likelihood of criminal behavior. 

After reviewing 131 studies h m  1970 to 1994, the results of a recent meta-analysis indicate 

that the largest relationships were found for adult criminal history, antisocial companions, antisocial 

attitudes suppodve of antisocial lifestyle and behavior, and antisocial personality (1 =.17 to .21; 

Gendreau, Goggin 8 Little, 1996). These are often refened to as the 'Big Four" in the recidivism 

literature (Andrews and Bonta, 1996198). 

Similar results were reported in a meta-analysis of the young offender literature. Andrews and 

Simourd (1 994) found that the most important risk factors were, in descending order. antisocial peers 

or attitudes, temperament or misconduct problems, educational dificulties, poor parent-child relations, 

and minor personality variables. Consistent with the adult review, penonal distress, family structure, 

and lower social class were not strongly associated with delinquency. 

These literature reviews and analyses provide valuable information about the predicton of 

recidivism and their relative importance. This information is useful for the purposes of criminal justice 

research and knowledge regarding the correlates of criminal conduct and of the moderators and 

mediaton of that covariation (Andrews, Bonta 8 Hoge, 1990). Additionally, the knowledge of the 

correlates of recidivism has important practical implications for assessment related activities which may 

involve the integralion of information from a wide range of contexts. Valid assessment information is 

essential for al1 areas of decision-making, whether that information is used for the purposes of offender 



classification, case planning, targeting correctional treatment programming, (Andrews 8 Wormith, 

1989), or evaluating the effectiveness of those treatment programs. In order to maximize the predictive 

validity of such decisions, assessments should be based on a broad range of risk, need and 

responsivity factors because these are the factors that have proven to be predictive. 

The Princi~les of Offender Classification 

Offenders, whether federal or provincial, sexual or violent, vaty widely in their probability of 

reoffence and the degree of h a n  they do if they reoffend (Andrews & Bonta, 1994). Since the 

prediction of criminal behavior is central to the operations of criminal justice and correctional systems 

(Andrews 8 Bonta, 1994, it is important to be able to predict with a reasonable degree of accuracy the 

probability of reoffence, especially sexual or violent reoffence, among released offenden (Furr, 1995). 

Accurate prediction of the probabiiity of reoffence is needed to assist in determining whether an 

offender should be released and to determine the level of supervision needed both within the 

correctional institution and in the community following release. lnaccurate prediction may, on the one 

hand, lead to a waste of resources on very low risk offenders or, on the other hand, failure to 

adequately supervise or treat higher risk offenders. 

Andrews and his colleagues (Andrews, Bonta 8 Hodge, 1989) have developed a model for 

conceptualizing some of the important issues which are essenual in the assessrnent of offenders and in 

the development of treabnent programs for them. The model is based on four principles of classification 

for rehabilitation within the context of basic research and theory in the psychology of criminal conduct. 

The principles are as follows: (1) the risk pdnciple states that higher risk cases should be assigned to 

higher levels of service or more intensive levels of supervision, including incarceration as a means of 

supervision, (2) the needs pnnciple states that the specific needs of the offender must be targeted for 

treatment specifically, those factors (cnminogenic factors) which are functionally related to the 

commission of the offence, (3) the responsivtty pnnciple refen to the matching of the mode and style 



of treatment to the offender, (4) the principle of professional discretion provides the assessor with the 

opportunity to use professional judgernent to ovenide the preceding principles of assessment in the 

event of unique cases. 

The Aisk Princide. There are two aspects of the risk principle. The first is that criminal 

behavior can be predicted based on the risk factors (Andrews 8 Bonta, 1994). The second aspect of 

the risk principle involves the idea of matching levels of treatment and supervision senrices ta the risk 

level of the offender. This aspect provides the bridge between assessment, classification and 

treatment Meta-analyses (Gendreau 8 Andrews, 1990; Lipsey, 1990) support the risk principle and 

show that augmented services do not reduce the recidivism rates of the lowest risk cases. In fact, in 

comparing the recidivism rates of low risk cases assigned to regular and augmented senrice, the rate of 

recidivism is actually greater for the augmented group (Andrews, 1995; Andrews, Zinger, Hoge, Bonta, 

Gendreau 8 Cullen, 1990; Andrews, Kiessling, Robinson and Mickus, 1996). In most cases, 

augmented services has no effect crirninal reoffending of low risk cases (Andrews & Bonta, 1998). 

In another meta-analysis study by Andrews (1 995), a sample of 294 was used to test the risk 

prhciple. Within that sample, treatment provided in accordance with the i s k  principle produced greater 

results among higher-risk offenders than among lower-risk offenders. The higher-risk offenden were 

classified as such according to the extent of their involvernent in the correctional system or because of 

their crirninal record. The authors concluded that appropnate intervention is the most powerful in higher 

as opposed to lower risk samples. This finding is consistent in studies when treatment is appropriate 

according to the need and responsivity factors. The general pnnciple, then, is that more intensive 

service is required for the high-risk offender and minimal or no intervention is sufficient for the low-risk 

offender (Andrews 8 Bonta, 1994). 

The Need Pnnciole. The need principle focuses on the distinction between criminogenic and 

noncriminogenic needs. Criminogenic needs are a subset of an offender's risk level (Andrews 8 Bonta, 



1994) and are linked with criminal behavior. In other words, criminogenic needs are actually risk 

predictors, but they are dynamic in nature rather than staüc. They are dynamic in the sense that they 

are attributes of the offender. When these attributes are targeted for change and altered, they are 

associated with changes in the likelihood of tecidivism. Noncriminogenic needs are also dynamic and 

changeable, but these changes are not necessarily associated with the probability of recidivism. Since 

the object of correctional rehabilitation is to reduce recidivism, the principle invokes that changes on 

criminogenic need factors are those to be encouraged and targeted whereas, changes in 

noncriminogenic needs are only to be targeted if they indirectly impact on a criminogenic need. 

There has been, however, considerable controversy about and lack of interest in the general 

class of predictors that Andrews and Bonta (1 994) defined as dynamic. The disputes centres around 

ideologicallprofessional concems, and methodological issues. ldeological concerns refer to the critics 

who argue that criminal behavior cannot be predicted. These critics propose that research into 

individual differences is misguided because social factors are reasoned to be the roots of crime. 

However, proponents of prediction research argue the importance of individual differences and the 

measurement of these factors in an objective manner. 

Methodological issues centre around concerns of the unreliability of dynamic predicton 

because they may change over Cme. Another source of unreliabiiity is that the measurement of 

dynamic variables involves a great deal of subjectivity. Unreliability in measurement leads to an 

underestimation of validity, therefore, this line of reasoning irnplies that dynamic variables must be 

weak predicton of cnminal behavior in compa&on to that of static predictors. 

Bonta's (1 996) response to such criticism is that in order to demonstrate the power of 

criminogenic needs, assessments and reassessments are required at different tirne points in the 

offenders' rehabilitation in order to then relate the changes to future cnminal behavior. Changes 

between intake assessments and reassessments have been perceived as indicators of instability and 



unreliability in the instrument, particulariy, if the assessment tool comprises of only static variables. 

However, the difference in scores between intake and reassessment may actually reflect a change in 

the person and the person's situation. A mulüwave study by Andrews and Robinson (1984) 

administered the Level of Supervision lnventory to probationers at intake and then again at six months 

later. LSI scores changed over the the interval for many offenders but these changes were associated 

with changes in recidivism. For example, probationers who tested in the "moderate" risk range at intake 

and showed no change six months later had a recidivism rate of 33%. The moderate-risk individuals 

who experienced more difficulties over the retest period and who increased their LSI scores also 

showed increased recidivism rates (40%). However, for those moderate-risk inmates who showed a 

reduction in risk level (low-risk at retest), the recidivism rate was 0%. These findings have important 

treatment implications for assessing changes in offenders' criminogenic needs to generate effective 

policies that will protect the public's interest in the case where there is an increase in offenders' risk 

level, and benefit the offender when risk levels decrease. These findings are also the basis for 

administering the LSI several times throughout an offender's incarceration and supervision period. 

Furthermore, future research would do well to review change scores and their correlations with 

recidivism. Conclusions from a meta-analysis by Gendreau and colleagues (1 996) indicate that 

cnminogenic needs, on average, in study after study, produced larger correlations with recidivism 64% 

of the time (Gendreau, Liffle & Goggin, 1996). Dynamic predictors proved to be as robust as their static 

counterparts in predicting recidivism. Clearly, criminogenic needs must be included in risk prediction 

protocols. 

A major set of criminogenic needs that is widely supported by theories of crime is cnminal 

attitudes. Assessments of procriminal attitudes have consistentiy evidenced significant associations 

with criminal behavior among adut criminals (Andrews, Womith 8 Kiessling, 1985; Bonta, 1990), and 

young offenders (Shields & Ball, 1990; Shields & Whitehall, 1994). There is evidence of a positive 



relationship between procriminal attitudes and recidivism. Increases in procriminal attitudes are 

associated with increased recidivism, and recidivism decreases when the offender holds fewer 

procriminal beliefs and attitudes (Andrews 8 Wonith, 1989). In contrast traditionai clinical treabiient 

targets, such as anxiety and emotional empathy, consistently failed to demonstrate predictive validity 

(Gendreau, Little 8 Goggin, 1996). Conti nued research and development into the assessment of 

criminogenic needs will be important for the rehabilitation of offenders and the development of 

conceptual understanding of criminal behavior (Andrews & Bonta, 1994). Therefore, any 

comprehensive assessment of an offender must include an assessment of the offender's criminal 

attitudes. 

The practical importance of criminogenic need factors is that they form the intermediate goals 

of treatment According to Andrews (1 996) meta-analysis research and rnultiwave longitudinal studies 

suppoit the classification of risk factors as either major or minor. The major risk factors include 

antisociallprocriminal cognitionslattitudes, an~sociallprocrirninal associates, antisocial personality 

complex, and a history of antiscciallcrirninal behavior. 

The Res~onsivitv Prînci~le. Treatment responsivity is a terni that is used to describe client- 

based factors that influence the potenSal for positive treatrnent effects. The objective of the construct is 

to underscore the importance of allocating offenders to programs in the most effective manner and to 

delineate factors that might mediate the effectiveness of treatment services (Serin 8 Kennedy, 1997). 

The preferred mode and style of service in corrections involves social learning and cognitive behavioral 

approaches, and rnulti-modal intervention strategies (Andrews & Bonta, 1994; Andrews, 1985). The 

responsivity principle and related constructs usually refer to the treatability, motivation, and treatment 

responsivity of offenders. Rogers and Webster (1 989) suggested that treatability refers to the clinical 

detemination of which offenders, under what treatment modalities and environmental conditions will 

respond most favorably. Treatability refers to appropriateness (fit between treatment goals and 



offender deficits), (b) response history (previous experience with the curent f o n  of treatment. (c) 

motivation, and (d) contraindications (Helbrun, Bennett, Evans, Offult, Reiff, White, 1992). Motivation 

and treatment readiness refer to factors which may influence a person's desire to change, which is 

viewed as an interactional and interpersonal process that can be influenced by the clinician. In this 

way, motivation is viewed as dynarnic (Miller & Rollnick, 1991). Concepts such as arnenability, 

motivation, compliance, treabiient response, and treatment gain al1 contribute to the notion of 

responsivity. lgnoring these issues can significantiy impede offenders' compliance with treatment. while 

failure to consider these factors may contribute to inaccurate assessment of the mothation or 

readiness of individuals referred for treatment Therefore, treatrnent can be enhanced by effectively 

matching offenden' responsivity factors and therapists' different modes and styles of treatment service. 

Treatment readiness and responsivity must be assessed and considered in treatrnent planning if the 

maximum effectiveness of treatrnent programs is to be realized (Serin & Kennedy, 1997) 

The Professional Discretion Princi~le. Regarding the principles of effective correctional 

treatment, the principies of rkk, need, and responsivity do not provide the final word on ofiender 

assessrnent (Andrews 8 Bonta, 1994). The mode1 of offender classification allows a central place for 

professional or clinical judgement, which can serve to "override" the principles of assessment when 

needed. In this way, ovemdes can be viewed as an opportunity to improve assessment. The 

correctional professional makes recommendations consistent with the quantitative findings generated 

by aie risklneed assessment in conjunction with the broader and more unique aspects of the individual 

case, including the extent to which risklneed factors have been addressed through risk management or 

treatrnent (Andrews 8 Bonta, 1994). The principle of professional discretion touches upon the clinical- 

statistical controversy (Meehl, 1957). Essentially, the argument is between two modes of data 

combination for a predictive or diagnostic purpose. The clinical method relies on human judgement that 

is based on infomal contemplation and, sometimes, discussion with othen such as case conferences. 



The mechanical method involves a formal, atgorithmic, objective procedure such as an equation to 

reach the decision. The LSI-OR combines the two processes by allowing assesson the opportunity to 

ovemde a risk level (based on the total risklneed score), either upward or downward based on the 

unique aspects of the case. One of the purposes of the present study was to examine whether the final 

risk level obtained following the use of the ovemde improved the prediction of recidivism compared to 

the initial risk level prior to the use of the override. 

The Utility of RisklNeed Assessrnent Instruments 

Research results supporthg the validity, and consequently, the utility of riskheeds assessment 

instruments have increased dramatically within the last twenty years (Bonta, 1996). One way of viewing 

the development of risklneed assessments through the years has been proposed by Bonta (1996). He 

has categorized risk measures into Crst, second, and third generation assessment techniques. First- 

generation offender assessrnents are assessments described by t e n s  such as subjective assessrnent, 

professional judgement and clinical intuition. First generation assessments have usually involved an 

unstructured interview with the client and a review of official documentation followed by some general 

conclusions and recommendations concerning the client usually with respect to the propensity for 

criminal behavior and treatment needs. The most serious weakness and source of crih'cism with this 

approach is that the rules for collecting the information and fonulating interpretations of the data are 

s ubject to considerable personal discretion. Consequentl y, the correctional worker can easil y overlook 

or overemphasize information based on personal knowledge of criminal behavior that may or may not 

be correct rather than on ernpirically defensible theones of crime. Decision-making based on these 

types of assessments makes accountability and faimess difficult when observen note that similar 

offenders are sometimes treated differentiy by different professionals. Research on the intenater 

reliability of professional judgements has frequentiy shown that professionals are just as likely to 

disagree on the key features of a case as they are to agree (Monahan, 1981; Wardlaw 8 Millier, 1978; 



Goldstone & Wormith, 1984). It would be considered the least valid approach in spite of its wide use in 

corrections (Goldstone 8 Wormith, 1983). 

Another source of criticism with first generation types of assessments cornes from the 

evidence that the accuracy of how well clinicians and other experts can predict future criminal behavior 

based on their professional judgement is extremely limited and consequently, unacceptable (Andrews 

8 Bonta, 1994; Gotthedson 8 Gottfredson, 1986; Monahan, 1981). An illustration can be found in a 

study by Menzies and his colleagues (Menzies, Webster, McMain, Stanley, 8 Scaglione, 1994) in 

which various professionals observed offenders receiving mental health status examinations. The 

observers were asked to rate the "dangerousness"of each offender, and their ratings were then 

correlated with measures of reoffence over a 6-year period. The results failed to demonstrate 

consistent predictions of dangerousness bmed on the professional judgements of observers. Results 

such as these only serve to fuel the ctitics who argue that criminal behavior cannot be predicted 

because the roots of crime are argued to be social factors. However, some prediction recidivism 

researchers continue to recognize the importance of individual differences and the objective 

measurement of these factors. As a result, second generation assessments were produced. In a 

review by Sawyer (1966) cornparing the accuracy of clinical and statistical judgements, criminal 

recidivism was the predicted characteristic in six of these studies, of which four concluded that 

statistical methods were superior to clinical methods and the other two concluded that the statistical 

methods were as good as clinical judgement. 

Second generation assessments are empirically based offender risk assessments and can be 

h c e d  back to Burgess (1 928) who identified 21 factors that differentiated parole successes ffom 

parole failures. These factors were, then, used to construct a risk xale by assigning a score of one if 

the risk factor was present, and the higher the score, the greater the likelihood of failure while on 

parole. From this he was able to gather risk information based on risk categones such as, those 



offenders who fell in the highest risk category had a failure rate of 76% and those in the minimum 

range had a failure rate of 1.5%. With the use of second-generation offender assessments, Glueck and 

Glueck (1 950) derived prediction tables which comprised of variables that differentiated delinauents 

and nondelinquents. These tables formed the basis for empirically derived estimates of the probability 

of delinquent behavior. The added technique at this point was the assignment of weights tu different 

items rather Uian the simple 0-1 scoring format by Burgess (1 928). 

Within the past 25 years, research on risk assessrnent has occurred at an exponential rate 

resulting in risk assessment scales which are actuarial in nature, that is, they are based on 

standardized. objective risk prediction instruments. The Salient Factor Score (SFS) (Hoffman. 1983) 

used in the United States, is one such instrument In Canada, the Statistical Index on Recidivism (SIR; 

Nufield, 1982) was developed. These risk scales were based on sound empirkal research, and were 

satisfactov in differenüating lower-risk offenders tom the higher-risk offenders (Hann 8 Harman, 1992; 

Nufield, 1982). Thair greatest limitation centres around the issue that they almost entirely rely on static 

criminal history items such as age, and number of previous convictions. Consequently, they provided 

litüe direction for treatment and allocation of services. The fixed nature of the items did not allow for 

changes in the offenders' behavior to be reflected, thereby, limiting the direction for re-classification, 

treatment allocation, and rehabilitation, in general. The notion of the measurement of change is what 

fundamentally distinguished second-generation assessrnent tools from the third-generation tools 

(Bonta, 1996). 

Third generation assessment measures are referred to as risWneed assessment measures. 

These classification instruments go beyond statistical risk prediction in which the major purpose is to 

make decisions about the degree of freedorn granted an offender. In order to manage the risk level of 

an offender there is an understanding of the need to deliver rehabilitation services. Therefore, the 

classification instruments must not only assess the nsk factors that are present or absent, but also 



assess the needs of the offender. Additionally, treatment cannot be rendered to everyone because of 

the cost invoived. Neither can treatment be delivered at random but when it is offered it should be done 

so in accord with the responsivity factors of the offender. 

The early third generation classification systems reflected a belief that needs assessments 

were fundamentally different from risk assessments, therefore, the assessment of an offenders' needs 

was rarely associated with the question of risk prediction. This was found to be the case wiVi the 

Wisconsin classification system (Baird, 1981) which was widely used in the United States. Wisconsin's 

classification system is composed of three parts: risk assessment, needs assessment, and client 

management classification (CMC). The three parts operate rather independently and distinctly. The 

only overlap between the risk and needs scales is that the offender is assigned to supervision levels 

according ta which scale he or she receives the highest score. In 1982, the province of Manitoba 

adopted the Wisconsin classification instrument and implemented it across the province without 

modification for use with probation services. Data was collected between 1986 and 1991 for over 

14,000 probationers, and as expected, Bonta and colleagues found that the tisk scale predicted failure 

on probation with correlations within the .30 range (Bonta, Parkinson, Pang 8 Barkwell, 1994). In 

addition, the predictive validity of the needs scale was also exarnined. The item scores on the needs 

assessment were summated to fom one composite score, and then the summated needs score was 

correlated with failure while on probation for both technical violations and new offences. The combined 

scores of the needs assessment, nevertheless, did predict failure on probation with correlations in the 

.20 range. The relationship between changes in needs classification from intake to termination of 

probation and failure while on probation was examined. Bonta reported that individuals who increased 

in their needs level showed increased failure rates, whereas those who decreased in needs level 

showed decreased faiiure rates. 

The Level of Supervision Inventory (Andrews, 1984), which is presently used in the province of 



Ontario, the state of Colorado, and other jurkdictions, was designed to intentionally rneasure 

criminogenic needs. With the LSI-VI the criminogenic needs were integrated with the traditional risk 

items to form one scale instead of h o  independently scored scales. Scoring follows the Burgess O to 1 

method, and scores are then summated to give a total risk-needs score. The LSI can be further 

analysed into its subcomponents, many of which reflect dynamic aspects of the offender's situaoon, for 

example an offender's living accommodations. High scores on the subcomponents suggest 

criminogenic needs or areas to target for intervention which contributes to a reducfon in the risklneeds 

score. The importance of criminogenic needs or dynamic risk factors lies in the fact that they may serve 

as targets for correctional intervention. They fom the treatment goals for staff who counsel offenders, 

run treatment prograrns, and in general, attempt to reduce the risk of future criminal behavior. Therein 

lies the great importance of third generation assessments because they are inextricably linked to 

rehabilitation and conbol effects. These assessments are concerned not only with questions such as 

who should be paroled or how closely an offender should be monitored but also with what mus? be 

changed about the offender or the offender's situation to minimize the risk of reoffending. This is not to 

minimize the importance of risk assessment. Once the risk level of an offender is determined, the 

assessment of criminogenic needs tells the assessor what needs to be changed. Third generation 

assessrnents recognize the types of offender needs that are related to criminal behavior and in this 

regard criminogenic needs are also risk predictors, but they are dynamic risk predictors. 

Other third generation assessment instruments include the Community RisWNeeds 

Management Scale (Moituk, 1993) used by the Correctional Service of Canada, and the Level of 

Service lnventory (LSI-OR) (Andrews, Bonta 8 Wormith, 1995). Other assessrnent rneasures, although 

not referred to as third generation assessment rneasures, include personality test scales, such as the 

Socializaüon scale (Soc), California Penonality Inventory (CPI), ( Gough, 1957) and the Psychopathy 

Checklist (PCL-R), (Hae, 1991). Widely used scaks include the MMPl a scale and the Megargee 



MMPl classification system (Megargee & Bohn, 1979). A metoanalysis by Simourd, Bonta. Andrews, 

and Hoge (1 991) indicated that the PCL-R and & scale of the CPI were better predictors of 

recidivisrn than the MMPl Pd scale. In a few within-subject prospective cornparisons of risk instruments 

and personality scales, results indicated that risk rneasures in parücular the SF S and LSI-R were better 

predictors of offender recidivism than were antisocial personality scales such as the MMPl a 
(Gendreau, Grant 8 Leipciger, 1979; Motiuk, Bonta & Andrews, 1986; Serin, Peten 8. Barbaree, 1990). 

However, the results tom Gendreau and colleagues' meta-analysis in 1996, showed that composite 

measures of risk, which sample several predictor domains, produce higher correlations with recidivism 

than other scales or measures including antisocial personality scales. Amongst al1 the risk scales 

sampled in their meta-analysis, the LSI-R produced the highest correlation with recidivism (I = .35), and 

produced larger correlations with recidivism than did the SFS or the Wisconsin, more than 70% of the 

tirne. 

Bonta (1 996) hypothesized that the development of the fourth generation assessments has 

begun. One could surmise that the LSI-OR is one such assessment tool. Third generaüon assessment 

instruments have emp hasized the importance of nsk and needs assessrnent for the purposes of 

rehabilitation and prediction. A third aspect of assessment that has recently been recognized to be of 

significance in maximiUn9 the effecüveness of treatrnent programming is the responsivity principle 

(Gilles 8 Grant, 1997; Serin, 1997). Offenders differ in motivation, personality, emotional, and cognitive 

factors and characteristics that can influence the offender's responsiveness to various therapists and 

treaûnent modalities. Factors such as anxiety, intelligence and level of self-esteem affect how well the 

offender will respond to the style and modes of therapy and necessitate a matching of client 

characteristics with treaûnent. The assessment of responsivity factors can guide the decisions 

necessary to match the style and mode of therapy. Consequenlly, fourth generation assessment tools 

will not only focw on risk and targeting the appropriate cnminogenic needs but give added attention to 



the specific factors which can interfere with or senre as a cataiyst for treatment. The Level of SeMce 

Inventory-Ontario Revision is one such offender assessrnent instrument. 

The Historv of the Level of Su~eMsion Inventoq 

Over the last 20 years, the Level of Supervision lnventory (LSI) served as the classification 

system for probation and parole offices in Ontario because it assesses both an offender's risk level and 

needs (Andrews, 1982). The LSI-VI is a 58 item quantitative survey instrument, denved from an 

extensive review of the recidivism literature as well as through consultation with parole officers and can 

be found in Appendix A. The information necessary for completion of the LSI is gathered through a 

standardized interview and verified by a review of official records. Items are scored in a binary format 

and distributed across 10 subcomponents. The total LSI score is the summation of al1 checked items. 

The higher the score, the higher the risk for recidivism. 

It was developed to aid case managers in supervision decisions concerning adult probationers 

and parolees. However, research has found that it has utility with both probationer and inmate samples 

(Bonta 8 Motiuk, 1990; 1992). Research with probationers has shown that the LSI has acceptable 

interna1 consistency (coefficient alpha _r = .72), interrater reliability (I = .94), and temporal stability (r = 

.80). In addition, LSI subcomponent scores have demonstrated convergent validity with alternative 

measures of the same construct (Andrews, 1982; Andrews, Kiessling, Mickus 8 Robinson, 1986). 

Research on Canadian provincially sentenced inmates serving sentences of less than two 

years (Bonta 8 Moouk, 1985,1987,1990,1992; Motiuk, Bonta 8 Andrews, 1986) has further supported 

the instrument's psychornetric properties. Research with the LSI has focussed on community 

supervision issues such as probation and parole (Andrews, 1982) as well as with inmates placed into 

provincial halfway houses (Bonta & Motiuk, 1985; 1987; 1990). Total LSI scores on a sample of 561 

probationers were predictive of in program recidivism, post-program recidivism, and severity of 

reoffence (Andrews et al., 1986). In view of the research, it is evident that the LSI has undergone 



considerable empirical validation with respect to probation samples. 

In studies looking at the classification of offenders for halfway houses, Bonta and Motiuk 

(1 987; 1990) found that approximately two-thirds of inmates who were identified as low risk offenders 

were missed by traditional and more subjective classification procedures. As a result these low risk 

offenders spent their entire sentence in custody. It was also shown that when the LSI was used to 

guide halfway house placement there was a significant decrease in 'over classificationn. Furaiemore, 

LSI scores were found to be significantly correlated to adjustment in a half-way house and 

reincarceration during a one-year follow-up (Bonta & Motiuk, 1985). 

The LSI has also been used to predict adjustment to prison. Bonta and Motiuk (1 992) found 

that LSI scores predicted both prison infractions and reincarceration for their selected sample of 

incarcerated offenders. Similady, Motiuk (1991) reported that LSI scores were related to security 

classification, misconducts, days in segregation and earl y release. 

Research on Canadian federally sentenced offenders sewing sentences greater than two 

yean (Loza 8 Simourd, 1994) also support the psychometric properües of the LSI. This research also 

has examined the LSl's validity on a variety of criterion measures. Moderate to strong relationships 

have been found with staff evaluations of case progress (! = .40), completion of sentences in halfway 

houses (I = .52), recidivism while on probaoon (Z = .47), postprogram recidivism Cr = .47). severity of 

reoffence & = .39), and likelihood of reincarceration (I = .40). 

RisklNeeds Assessrnent and the Youna Offender 

When investigating broad-based risklneed instruments used with young offenden, there is a 

wide range of assessment tools available, although most of them are nanow in scope, that is, they do 

not assess an adequate range of risklneed factors within the instrument As already indicated, there 

have been several variations of the LSI used with young offenders. Specifically, these are the Youth 

Level of SeMce InventorylCase Management Inventory (YLSICMI) (Andrews 8 Hoge, 1994) and the 



Young Offender-Level of Service lnventory (Shield, 1992). 

The Youth Level of ServiceICase Management Inventory (YLSIICMI; Hoge 8 Andrews, 1994) 

represents an adaptation of the LSI that can be used with children and adolescent young offenders. 

Since it is a relatively new instrument only preliminary psychometnc data are available (Hoge 8 

Andrews, 1994, 1996). Sirnilar to the LSI the completion of the assessment requires the integration of 

information from a broad range of sources which is believed to significantly improve the assessment 

process. As well, the instrument is intended to aid the child care professional in developing a detailed 

and comprehensive assessment of risk, need and responsivity factors within the client and in forming 

appropriate administrative and therapeufc decisions about the young offender. Furthermore, based on 

reviews of the delinquency literature (Loeber 8 Dishion, 1983) which indicate that a range of risklneed 

variables are linked with delinquent behavior, the risklneed variables which have been linked with 

delinquent behavior are broadly grouped according to characteristics of the perçons, their home, 

parental attitudes, and practices, peer group, and school issues, similarly to the adult version. As an 

extension of the LSI , the YLS was developed to assess risklneed factors among youth. Like the LSI, 

the first major component of the YLSlCMl consists of a set of 42 riskheed items identified in the 

research literature as related to juvenile criminal activity. The eight subscales of the first part of the tool 

are as follows: (1 ) prior and current offencesldispositions, (2) famil y circumstanceslparenting. (3) 

educationlemployment, (4) peer relations, (5) substance abuse, (6) leisurelrecreafon, (7) 

personalitylbehavior, and (8) attitudeslorientation. There is also the opportunity to indicate areas of 

strength. The six major components of the YLSICMI are as follows: (1) Assessrnent of riskheed 

factors, (2) Summary of total and subscale risklneed scores, (3) Other needslspecial considerations, 

(4) Case manager's assessment of riskheed level, (5) Placement Recornmendations, and (6) 

Goalslcase plan. The structure of the instrument is very similar to that of the LSI. Therefore, it is 

associated with a number of strengths when addressing the issue of appropriate qualitative instruments 



to use in the assessrnent of the young offender. One of its strengths is associated with the sampling of 

a number of broad factors associated with youth crime. Furthemore, the instrument samples the need 

areas which should be targeted for intervention and treatment, as well as the responsivity factors and 

this information is obtained and represented in a systematic way. As with the adult version, the 

Y LSICMI was developed to provide an instrument which could produce a broad picture of the youth's 

characteristics and circumstanceç that could be of great value to the entire range of judgments involved 

in forensic decisions. Not only do such risklneed tools assist with the decision-making process, the 

tools provide a very complete picture of the personality, behavioral, atatudinal, and circumstantial 

characteristics of the young offender, and thus, have great potential value in forming judgements about 

the aggravating and mitigating factors, as well as the mental status of the young offender. 

Since the YLSICMI is a relatively new tool, littfe psychometric data is available. Although 

considerable predictive validity exists for the adult version, the results cannot be generalized to the 

adolescent. Prelirninary data that does exist is positive. Scott (1985) examined the psychometric 

properties of the YLS using various recidivism measures on a sample of 84 youths having contact with 

the Ottawa juvenile probation offices. The results of this study showed the YLS had acceptable 

psychometric properties and was positively associated with both level of supervision and various 

measures of recidivism. In a study by Simourd. and colleagues (1 994). the YLS proved acceptable 

levels of reliability and internal consistency. 

Analyses based on an earlier version of the Y LS (Youth Level of Service Inventory; Andrews 8 

Hoge, 1984) indicated that seriousness of current offence and a history of offending constituted the 

major predictors of incarceration (Hoge, Andrews d Leschied, 1995). Shields and Simourd (1 991) used 

a modified version of the LSI called the YO-LSI (Shields, 1990) to distinguish predators from 

nonpredators and showed satisfactory interobserver reliability and internal consistency. The results 

indicated # a  predators have more extensive criminal histories and criminal sentiments, as well as 



more substance abuse, educational/employment, family, peer, and psychological problems than 

nonpredators. 

One of the purposes of the current study was to gather preliminary data and determine how 

well the LSI-OR performed with the young offender population in ternis of its ability to predict future 

offending with this group. 

Modifications to the LSI 

The changes to the LSI-VI were largely a result of the research and theoretical developments 

from the risklneed assessment literature within the last decade (Andrews. Bonta & Wormith, 1995; 

Andrews, 1 995; Gendreau, Liffle 8 Goggin. 1 996). In 1 994, a major review of the LSI-VI was 

undertaken by the Ontario Minisby of the Solicitor General and Correctional Services. The results were 

produced in an unpublished document by Dr. Don Andrews and included a series of reanalyses of the 

LSI-VI data. This major review of the LSI-VI included over a dozen consultations with the major user 

groups, managerial staff, and parole boards throughout the province of Ontario. The content and format 

of the LSI-OR (see Appendix B 8 C) refiects the recommendations that were generated from the 

province wide review project (Wonnith, 1998). 

Some of the recommendaüons included improving the sconng of the instrument and giving 

greater importance to clinical judgement The LSI-OR (Andrews, Bonta & Wormith, 1995), like the LSI- 

VI focuses on both the major and minor risk factors that have shown predictive criterion validity: a 

history of criminal behavior, procriminal cognitions and attitudes, procriminal associates, criminal 

penonality, along with substance abuse and problems in the areas of home, leisure and schoollwork. 

The LSI-OR consists of eight sections plus an appendix for supplementary information. The pilot 

version of the LSI-OR can be found in Appendix B and the order of sections is as follows: A. General 

RisWNeed Facbn, B. Specific RisWNeed factors, C. RisklNeed Summary, D. Institutional Factors, 

E. RisklNeed Profile, F. Other Client Issues, G. Special Responsivity Considerations, H. 



ProgramlPlacement Decision, Supplementary Information for lnstitutional Classification1 

Reclassification, Release Planning, or Community Supervision. Prior to the implementation of the LSI- 

OR throughout the province of Ontario in January 1996, the order of the sections was changed to the 

following: A. General RisklNeed Factors, B. Specific RisWNeed Factors, C. Prison Experience: 

lnstitutional Factors, O. RisWNeed Summary, E. RisklNeed Profile, F. Other Client Issues, G. 

Special ResponsWity Considerations, H. ProgramlPlacement Decision, 1. DisposiüonlSentence 

Length, J. General and Specific RisklNeed Factors. The current version of the LSI-OR is in Appendix 

C. The name of the instrument has also been changed tom "supervisionn to "servicen to retlect the 

research findings regarding effective correctional practice. 

When comparing the LSI-VI and the LSI-OR, in addiCon to the changes in format and structure, 

there are eight major changes that were made to the LSI-VI to produce the current LSI-OR. The LSI- 

OR has fewer risktneed items than the LSI-VI. The Accommodation section and some of the items 

pertaining to the Recreation section were eliminated because they lacked predictive ability or were not 

crirninogenic, consequently, the revised instrument has 43 items instead of 53, which are grouped into 

eight categories or subscales. The eight risklneed factors generated by the subscales of the General 

RisWNeed Factors (Section A) appear on the LSI-OR (with the subtotals) as follows: (1) criminal 

history (8 items), (2) educationlemployrnent, (9 items), (3) familylmarital(4 items), (4) leisurelrecreation 

(2 items), (5) cornpanions (4 items), (6) procriminal atotudelorientation (4 items), (7) substance abuse 

(8 items), and (8) antisocial pattern (4 items). These same areas of risklneed are sampled on the 

Ministry of Correctional Services and the Solicitor General instrument used with young offenders. 

These eight risklneed factors reflect the n'sidneed factors supported by research findings as 

representing the major correlates of criminal behavior. 

The scoring of the LSI-OR has also been changed from the LSI-VI so that the Total General 

RisMNeed score reflects a swmary on the risklneed factors. The sum of checked items or the sum of 



the subscale scores suggests a client's level and area of risklneed, and guides the level and area of 

service decisions. The total General RisMiüeed Factors (Section A) score is the sum of checked items 

in Section A (minimum = O, maximum = 43) and is used in the RisWNeed Summary (Section C), to 

arrive at a summary of risklneed level for a paiticular offender. 

In addition, the LSI-OR gives greater importance to the subscale scores of the General 

RisîdNeed Factors (Section A) than did the LSI-VI. These subscale scores are plotted in the RisklNeed 

Profile (Section E) to produce a visual clinical profile for the assessor of the general risklneed factors 

that apply to a specific offender. The purpose of the graphic profile is to promote identification of 

parücular patterns of averall risk and criminogenic need. Furthemore, it allows the assessor to more 

easily make the links with programming, supervision, and case management decisions (Womith, 

1 997). 

Another change to the instrument is the number of risk levels. The number of risk levels has 

been increased from three (low, medium, high) on the LSI-VI to Cve on the LSI-OR by subdividing the 

low and high hsk levels into low and very low, and high and very high. A five-level system of risk 

compared to a three-level system of the earlier venions of the LSI, allows the assessor to make a more 

precise decision regarding the classification and risk level of the offender. Since the research shows 

that a linear relationship exists between the risk level of an offender and the probability of recidivism 

even if the correlation representing that relationship is low, false positive and negative errors can be 

reduced by discriminating or separating lower- and higher-risk offender groups on the basis of small 

differences between the groups. This should result in the improvement in the prediction of recidivism. 

In addition to the General RiskMeed Factors (Section A), which scores an offender's general 

level of risklneeds on the major eight factors, a supplementary section, Specific RisWNeed Factors 

(Section B), has been added to the LSI-OR which is devoted to specific risWneed items. This section is 

the result of consultations and experience with the Ministry of Correctional Senrices and the Solicitor 



General instrument, experience with the Young Offender Management System, and the research 

literature. When these specific riskheeds are present, they rnay have significant clinicai importance 

and affect the responsivity of a client to treatment or interventions, and consequentiy, these items may 

be used to override the actuarial-based risk level (Womith, 1997) detenined tom the General 

RisklNeed Factors (Section A) of the LSI-OR. The Specific RisWNeed Facton (Section B) total scores 

are also to be recorded in the RiskiNeed Sumrnary (Section C), where they are expected to be 

integrated with the General RiskINeed Factors (Section A), along with Strength scores to determine the 

overail risk level of the offender. 

One of the limitations of the LSI-VI is that it did not allow for the opportunity for correctional 

professionals to take into account an inmates' particular strengths or protective factors. It is 

hypothesized that consideration of strengths or protective factors may enhance predictive accuracy. 

The new LSI-OR includes a section for strengths in a structured way. The total strengths is the sum of 

strength notations checked in the General RisklNeed Facton (Section A) (minimum = O, maximum = 

8). Strength notations are possible for each of the eight risklneed areas on which offenden received a 

"very low"or "low"risklneed score. The assessor has the opportunity to summarize the areas of 

strengths and give positive reasons for lowering security/supervision levels or for releasing clients. In 

the sarne way, space is provided for the assessor to surnmarize added concerns or negaüve reasons 

for increasing securitylsupervision levels or not releasing clients. The addition of the strength notations 

reflects a recent shift in focus toward a broader concern with the question of resiliency to criminal 

activity (Luthar, 1993). The interest in other words, is not only with the conditions contributing to 

negative outcornes but also with the "protective"factors mat ensure that those same conditions do not 

produce negaüve outcornes. These facton, then, are considered compensatory facton and serve to 

ameliorate or otherwise modify the effects of the risk facton (Hoge, Andrews & Leschied, 1996). In a 

study with young offenders, Hoge and colleagues, found that the presence of the protective factors 



(positive peer relations, good educational achievement, positive response to authority and effective use 

of leisure time) was associated with lower tevels of reoffending and more positive overall adjustment 

These preliminay results have important implica~ons for both assessment and intervention activities. 

They suggest, first, that assessments should focus not only on the presence of risk factors, but should 

also consider potential areas of strength. Simiiariy, planning for intervention should give due 

consideration to the enhancement of factors which will help the individual deal with negative forces, 

particulariy where those negative forces are not thernselves very amenable to change. 

Another important change to the LSI-OR is the concept of the clinical ovenide. In practical 

terms this means that every assessment requires that the practitioner review the risk level generated 

by the General RiskiNeeds subscales (Section A) in conjunction with the Specific RisklNeeds Factors 

(Section 0) and the client's strengths. After careful review and integration of information from al1 of 

these areas, the assessor is then required to either endorse or rnodify the level of overall risk (Wormith, 

1997). In this way, the LSI-OR is consistent with the principle of professional discretion which 

recognizes that empirically based decision making is, by definition, founded on exisf ng evidence and 

that special conditions having to do with setüngs, offenders, workers, and managers may render that 

information less relevant than it is under routine conditions (Andrews 8 Bonta, 1990). 

The introduction of Other Client Issues (Section F) is another important addition to the LSI-OR. 

This area is devoted to the identification of noncriminogenic needs. Consistent with the literature, 

attending to them can have an indirect impact on other treatment areas and, consequently, an indirect 

effect on recidivism or the probability of reoffending. Although these other clinical issues are not 

technically part of the riskheeds calculations, these issues must be given consideration in the broader 

case management of the offender. 

In the same way, the Special Responsivity Considerations (Section G), is not counted in the 

risklneeds assessment However, consistent with the responsivity principle, the much needed addition 



of this section allows for the sampling of the responsivity factors that rnay affect the choice of the most 

appropriate style and mode of semice for the offender. These important considerations, like the "other 

clinical issues"may indeed have an indirect impact on an offender's changing risk level. The 

mechanism of change in risk level is via a moderating effect on interventions as a result of the 

responsivity of the client The intervention may be appropriate, however, b y adcbessing a 

noncriminogenic need, the responsivity of the client to that intervenüon can be affected and the impact 

of the treatmentlintervention rnaximized. 

The LSI-OR also includes a number of supplementary pages for text related to offence 

information, case notes and discharge summaries, as well as sections for administrative decision 

making. All of these sections were introduced to maximize the connection between the offender's 

risklneeds assessment, the practitioner's case management, and the administrator's decision making 

(Womith, 1997). 

It should be noted that in January 1996, the current version of the LSI-OR (see Appendix C) 

was implemented throughout Ontario with a few minor changes to the pilot version of the LSI-OR. In 

addition to the change in the order of the sections, a few items have been added to the newer version 

of the LSI-OR. For example, to the Specific RisUNeed Factors section, a sexual assault item was 

added to the final version in order to differentiate between sexual assault extra familial and intra familial 

types. The Institutional Factors section has been moved to the Irst  page of the current LSI-OR with one 

item, outstanding charges, deleted. Based on feedback during the pilot study, two items have been 

added to the Other Client Issues section which include leaming disabilities and victim of emotional 

abuse. 

Summary 

The LSI-OR was expected to improve upon the LSI-VI by providing a comprehensive 

assessment of an offender's risk level, treatment needs, responsivity factors, protective factors and 



classification. Moreover, the current LSI-OR is consistent with the principles of effective correctional 

îreatrnent in that it incorporates historical and dynamic need factors. Secondly, the LSI-OR allows for 

both systematic, statistical assessment, and clinical judgement via the use of strengths and overrides. 

It is expected that these additions will improve the prediction of recidivism over the LSI-VI. Third, the 

LSI-OR measures both minor and major risk factors. Fourth, in attempts to maxirnize the reliability and 

consistency of the instrument, there have been province wide training sessions for the users of the LSI- 

OR prior to its irnplernentation throughout the correctional system in Ontario in January 1996. 

Additionally, there is a training manual that accompanies the instrument for ongoing reference. The 

modifications to the LSI have been made on the basis of improving the assessment of an offender and 

making it as comprehensive as possible while at the same time assisting the assessor in treaûnent 

planning, security and release decisions, and related administrative decisions (Andrews, 1996). 

Purpose of the Present Studv 

The primary purpose of the present research project was to conduct a large longitudinal study 

to review the modifications of the LSI-OR, that is, their overall and specific contributions to the 

prediction of both general and violent recidivism frorn both institutional and probation sarnples over an 

extended follow-up period. Through a series of statistical analyses attempts were made to describe the 

relationship between the General RisklNeed Factor section, the Specific RisklNeed Factor secoon, the 

strengths, the initial and final risk levels, and recidivism measures. Since the LSI-OR gives greater 

importance to the eight major risk factors rneasured by the General RisWNeed Factor subscales, their 

correlations with recidivism were examined to determine the best predictors of recidivism. More 

importantly, however, it was the purpose of this study to detemine whether the General RisklNeed 

Factors subscales alone or in combination with the Specific RiskMeed Factors subscales and total 

strengths were predictive of recidivism. 

Since there has been a current shift in focus to strengths and protective factors it was 



important to examine whether the strengths were used to ovemde and whether the addition of 

strengths improves the predictability of recidivism. It was speculated that an examination of the use of 

the override would reveal interesti ng patterns in the way staff used the ovemde section. Furthemore, it 

was important to determine whether the final risk level endorsed by an assessor foilowing the use of 

the ovemde was a better predictor of reoffending than the initial risk level determined prior to the 

applicaoon of the override. Cornparisons of the predictors would assess whether the use of the override 

actually adds any power to the prediction of recidivism. These findings may lend support to the value of 

clinical judgement in the riskineed assessrnent process. 

Finally, it was also important to examine the perfamiance of the LSI-OR with special offender 

groups, particularly, with institutional and comrnunity samples, females and young offenders, as well as 

rnentally disordered, domestic violence, and sex offender samples. 

Siiecific Hwotheses 

1. Research indicates that the eight major risk factors are the strongest conelates of recidivism, the 

'Big Four" plus an additional minor set of risk factors. Since each of these factors is sarnpled in the 

General RisklNeed Factor section of the LSI-OR, it was hypothesized that the 'Big Four", namely, 

Criminal History, Companions, Procriminai Attitudes, and Antisocial Pattern would have the 

strongest correlates with recidivism. Since the LSI-OR has been revised, it was hypothesized that 

predich'ons would exceed the 0.40 level. Additionally, the General RisklNeed Factor total section 

score will perform better than the Specific RisklNeed Factor, Institutional Factor, Other Mental 

Health Issues Factor, and Special Responsivity Factor total section score in the prediction of 

recidivism. It was expected that in regression analyses the Specific RiskMeed Factors section and 

the strengths would add to the prediction models, incrementally. 

2. Recidivists and nonrecidivists within the institutional and community groups would be compared 

along various dimensions, including demographic, offence history, LSI-OR totals and subtotal 



scores. Consistent with past research and theoiy that social. interpersonal, and economic factors 

affect involvement in crime, it was hypothesized that the recidivists would demonstrate more 

psychosocial problems, more extensive criminal histories, and higher LSI-OR scores (Section A 

total scores) associated with higher risk levels, and higher Specific RisklNeed Factor scores 

(Section B), as well as fewer strengths than nonrecidivists across gmups. 

3. Nonrecidivists would have more proteetive factors associated with risWneed factors in cornparison 

to the recidivist group for both community and institutional groups, that is, nonrecidivists across 

groups would have higher mean number of strengths. 

4. Little research has been conducted on the differences or sirnilarities behveen institutional and 

community samples. It was hypothesized that the institutional recidivists would have the greatest 

number of problems (whether with cnminogenic potenüai or other client issues) and the highest 

LSI-OR total scores given their more extensive criminal records, white the comnunity recidivists 

would have less extensive problems than the institutional recidivists, but more than the institutional 

and community nonrecidivists. 

5. Correlation coefficients between the Specific RisklNeed Factors wioi Criminogenic Poteential 

(Section 8) and the Responsivity Factors (Section G) would be perfoned in order to test the 

hypothesis that as the total number of Specific RisklNeeds increases, so does the total number of 

Responsivity Factors. 

6. It was also hypothesized that the rîsk level endorsed following the use of an ovemde would 

improve the prediction of recidivism compared to the initial risk level. 

7. Comtations would also be computed to test whether the strength scores were positively conelated 

with the ovemde. It was hypothesized that the association would be in the negative direction. 



This study was unique in several ways. The large sample included both institutional and 

community samples that allowed for cornparisons between the h o  groups to determine whether the 

groups differ in ternis of risk for recidivism and whether they differ on any other pertinent variables. 

Previous research has focussed on prirnarily either community or institutional samples. Many studieç 

employ cross-sectional research designs, however, longitudinal designs are prefened to cross- 

sectional designs because aie correlates temporally precede the criterion or outcome variable, in this 

case, criminal behavior. Finally, the present study was the first study to examine whether the use of the 

ovenide improves predictabiiity of reoffence. The findings may have important implications for the 

guidelines for the use of the override. The project was also designed to detemine whether the LSi-OR 

can predict recidivism beyond the 0.40 barrier. Traditional tools whether for the purposes of research or 

clinical practice have not been able to produce correlations between the predictive measure and the 

criterion greater than 1 = 0.40. This result is often refened to as the 0.40 bamer. 



Methodology 

Su biects 

The total sample consisted of 698 provincial offenden sering sentences of less than two 

yean who were adrninistered the pilot version of the LSI-OR between July 1995 to December 1995. All 

offenders were assessed in both institutional and community settings within the eastern Region of 

Ontario, particularly, the Ottawa-Carleton, Perth, and Pembroke areas. The Institutional group 

consisted of 456 inmates, specifically, 455 males and one female, while the cornmunity group 

consisted of 242 offenders, 200 males, 41 females. lncluded in the sample was a small group (n = 31) 

of Phase II young offenders, 25 males and 6 females, 30 of which came frorn cornrnunity settings and 

1 from an institution. In total, there were 655 males and 43 females. Since the young offender and 

female samples were significantly small in companson to the adult male offender group (n = 630), al1 

analyses reported in the text were concerning the adult male group unless othewise indicated. 

Analyses for the female and young offender groups can be found in Appendix X and Y, respecfvely. 

Eleven of the offenders died sometime during their follow-up Cme. Regardless, al1 offenders were 

followed to the end of their follow-up tirne or their death date. 

Measures 

Level of Service Inventorv-Ontario Revision. The LSI-OR is an actuarial survey of an offender's 

personal and social history. It is Ministry policy to administer the LSI-OR at intake or admission for ail 

adult inmates undergoing any institutional classification or release decision, for al1 young ofenders both 

in secure and open custody and for ail probationen and parolees. The LSI-OR is also required to be 

re-administered every six months for any subsequent decisions related to the offender. The information 

to score the instrument w â  obtained through a structured interview and validated through the use of 

file information and ofkial records. The General RiskNeed Factors yielded eight risklneed subscales, 

namely, Criminal History (8 items), EducationlEmployment (9), FamilylMantal(4), Leisuremecreation 



(Z), Cornpanions (4), Substance Abuse (8), Procriminal AtütudelOrientation (4), and Antisocial Pattern 

(4). The Antisocial Pattern subscale corresponds to a general pattern of antisocial behavior. Three of 

the four items can be considered subscales which are comprised of repeated items from the other 

subscales. A General RisklNeed Factor scale score and subscales scores were scored, A total 

strengths score, Initial Risk Level prÎor to the use of the ovemde and Final Risk Level following the use 

of the overide were also scored. A total Specific RiskMeed Factors score was scored and subscale 

scores for Persona1 Problems with Criminogenic Potential (14 items) and History (8) were coded by the 

researcher. Total scores were scored for the following sections of the LSI-OR: Institutional Factors 

(Section D), (1 0 items), Other Client Issues (Section F) (18), and Special Responsivity Considerations 

(Section G) (8). Regarding Program Placement Decision (Section H), institutional securitylsupervision 

level, whether minimum, medium or maximum, and method of release, whether to the community, 

parole, or straight were scored. 

Since the LSI-OR was based on the LSI-VI which has demonstrated adequate reliability and 

validity, there was little reason to suspect that the LSI-OR'S validity and reliability would depart from 

that of the LSI-VI. Preliminary research indicated that the LSI-OR has predictive validity for both male 

and female offenders for general and violent recidivism, reincarceration, and new offences (Andrews, 

1 994). 

Recidivism. General recidivism was the dependent variable and was defined as any conviction 

for any nurnber of new offences, or any number of custodial admissions due to a breach or to any 

number of tech nical violations of release conditions. Recidivism related information was O btained from 

the Offender Management System and the Royal Canadian Mounted Police's Canadian Information 

system (C-PIC). A dichotomous recidivism variable was scored based on whether there were any 

convictions. Other measures of recidivism included measures related to the first recidivating event as 

well as dl recidivism events cornbined. Regarding the first set of recidivism, the following variables 



were scored: the most serious offence severity according to the 26 offence severity categories which 

can be found in Table D l ,  Appendix D; Level of the most serious offence (Level 1 offences can be 

found in Table D2, Appendix D); the number of different types of offences; the total number of 

convictions; and sentence length. Regarding al1 recidivating events combined, the following recidivism 

variables were scored: the most setious recidivating event; Level of the most serious offence; total 

nurnber of recidivating events which were refened to as sets; total number of different types of 

offences; total number of convictions; and total length of sentence. Other measures of recidivism that 

were scored from either of the hvo information systems were the following: total number of outstanding 

charges; the most serious outstanding charge severity; whether any of the outstanding charges were a 

Level I or Level II offence; total number of remands; total number of withdrawn charges; total number of 

charges; total tirne served; and a percentage of total time incarcerated as a function of total risk time. 

Violent recidivism was defined as any conviction for an offence involving crimes against a person, and 

robbery (Bonta 8 Hanson, 1996). According to the Ministry of Correctional Services' 26 offence 

categories the following eight are considered categories of violent offences: Homicide and Related 

Offences, Serious Violent Offences, Violent Sexual Offences, Nonviolent Sexual Offences, Weapons 

Offences, Miscellaneous Offences Against the Person, Assault and Related Offences, and 

ArsonlProperty Damage Offences. A violent recidivism dichotomous variable was also scored. 

Follow-UR Period. The follow-up period for al1 offenders in the study was variable. Al1 

offenders were followed to their C-PIC investigation, however, the start date of the follow-up varied 

according to group membership. For the community group the start date represented the date of the 

administration of the LSI-OR which took place between June and December 1995. For the institutional 

group, the start date represented the last potenti al discharge date, tbat is, the earliest date the offender 

was released to the community and, consequently, at nsk for reoffence. The date was identified from 

the OMS, Acüvity Screen. The end of the follow-up period was coded as the C-PIC date. All C-PIC'S 



were cornpleted by July 13,1998, however, 3 C-PIC'S were re-done because they were not an exact 

match to the offender. As a result, they were completed on August 4 and 21, 1998. For the 11 

offenders who died during the course of the study, the end of their follow-up period was represented by 

their death date obtained from the C-PIC offender record sheet The range of the follow-up 6me was 

between 40 to 1272 (M=934.375, -=122.182) days for the adult male sample, 40 to 1 145 

@=907.828, %=123.593) days for the Institutional group, and 170 to 1102 days 

(M=1 OO2.852,SJ=87.O17) for the community group. 

Time to Recidivate. Time to recidivate was calculated fiom the tirce that an offender was in the 

community, and consequently, at risk for reoffence to the date of sentencing for the Zrst recidivaüng 

event as found on the C-PIC and verified by OMS data. 

Procedure 

The data collecfon took place in three phases. The Crst phase involved gathering the original 

LSI-OR'S from the eastern Region of Ontario for the purpose of the research. The sites were chosen 

because they were believed to be representative of the events and changes unfolding in the larger 

provincial system at the time. The sites chosen were frorn the Ottawa-Carleton, Perth, and Pembroke 

area. Specifically, they were as follows: the Ottawa-Centre Probation and Parole Office, which 

included a satellite office in Smith Falls; the Rideau Correctional Treatrnent Centre, a correctional 

institution in Ottawa; and the Pernbroke Probation and Parole Office, which included the Pembroke Jail 

and a satellite office in Perth. 

All probation and parole officers, classification oftlcers, as well as any other officen 

administering the LSI-OR, paiticipated in a Mo-day training on the LSI-OR in June 1995 with Dr. Don 

Andrews. Each classification officer and probation and parole officer collected LSI-OR'S on a weekly 

basis which were reviewed by the Area Manager for errors or missing information which was then 

included. Completed LSI-OR'S were then sent directly to the RisklNeed Management Co-ordinaüon 



Unit, Ministry of the Solicitor General and Corectional SeMces, North Bay. Ontario. The LSI-OR 's 

were collected in this manner for this field study from June 1, 1995 to December 31, 1995. Eighteen 

offenders were administered the LSI-OR on two occasions by different assessors for the purposes of 

testing for interrater reliability. 

Each offender who reported to a probation and parole office between June and December 

1995, were administered the LSI-OR as already indicated by trained staff. Institutional offenders were 

administered the LSI-OR as part of the intake process, pretreatrnent assessment, or part of the 

discharge planning process. 

Approximately, 50% of the inmate group was administered the LSI-OR for the purposes of 

programming needs, 17.6% prior to community release, 14.3% for classification. 8.8% prior to parole 

hearing, and 5.9% for reclassification. For the community group 64.8% of the LSI-OR'S were 

administered at probation intake, while 27.8% for probation and parole reassessment, 1.7 % for each of 

parole intake and predisposition reports. About 4 percent of the contexts were left missing. It is the 

Ministry policy that at the tirne of administration of the LSI-OR, clients were infomed that the 

information obtained from the inventory would be used for the purposes of research for the pilot project 

of the LSI-OR. Clients had the opportunity to refuse to parücipate. 

In order to enhance the validity and reliability of the 1st-OR'S, they were reviewed by the 

researcher for scoring errors. When an error occurred such as on the Substance Abuse subscale, if an 

offender had a current alcohol problern scored but did flot have the item indicating "alcohol problem, 

evef scored, verification was sought from files or other LSI-OR items and then the scoring error 

adjusted, accordingly. Addition errors were also corrected. When inconsistencies occuned between C- 

PIC and OMS data files, the OMS data was generally used following file verification. 

Copies of al1 originally cornpleted LSI-OR'S were numbered and stored with the reseacher. 

From these copies of the LSI-OR, a master iist with offender narne, date of birth, Offender 



Management System nurnber and Finger Print Number was drafted in order to prepare for accessing 

the Ministry of the Solicitor General and Correctional Service's Offender Management System (OMS). 

A detailed coding manual, which can be found in Appendix E, was constructed and used to objectively 

define background, pre- and post- variables for each offender. 

The second phase of the data collection involved using client identification numbers to locate 

the offender file on the Offender Management System (OMS) in order to verify client information and 

accuracy. In addition, the OMS was accessed with the assistance of Ministry staff in order to collect 

post-release data on each offender. The Regional Ontario Provincial Police Headquarters, North Bay, 

provided official offender record sheets from the Royal Canadian Mounted Police's Canadian Police 

Intelligence Cornputer (C-PIC) for each offender in the sarnple. These offender record sheets were 

delivered to the researcher. Information on both prior offences (criminal history) and recidivism 

infomation in the data set were gathered through official criminal record sheets from these two data 

bases which provide infomation on both provincial and federal criminal activity, including charges laid 

and convictions. The OMS data file was used to verify follow-up data from the C-PIC offender record 

sheets. When there were inconsistencies the most cuvent infomation provided by OMS was obtained. 

All infomation collected for the purpose of the study was kept confidenüal. Once record sheets 

were retrieved, the names of the offenders were replaced with appropriate numeric identifiers. Three 

types of variable sets were obtained t o m  the LSI-OR'S, OMS and C-PIC data bases: a client 

descriptive variable set which included demographics and legal items; a risklneed assessment variable 

data set; and an outcome data set 

The third phase of the procedure involved coding and transfemng the data sets into an SPSS 

data file for statistical analysis. The master list was destoyed once al1 the data were collected and 

numeric codes assigned. At the end of the study, al1 LSI-OR'S were returned to the Ministry offce. 

Three special offender groups were identiiied frM the data set based on LSI-OR items. As a 



result it must be stressed that the special offender groups are not mutually exclusive. Therefore, a 

subject could qualify for one or more groups if heishe met the cnteria. 

The mentally disordered offender group was obtained by selecting al1 offenders who had the 

following Other Client Issues scored: 'de pressionn, "psyc hosisn, 'previous suicide attemptshhreatsn, 

and "other evidencen. The total sample size of mentally disordered offenders was 188 from the entire 

sample including fernales and youth, in order to obtain the largest sample available. The sample of 

188, included 15 females and 5 young offenden. Sixty-six were under community supervision while 

122 were institutional offenders. 

The second special offender group was a dornesfc violence group, which was selected based 

on whether the Specific RisklNeed Factor item "physical assault intrafamilialn item was scored. The 

selection criteria yielded a subsample of 150, which included 146 males and 4 females. 

The third special offender group was a sex offender group identified by selecting those cases 

in which an index or recidivating offence was of a sexual nature andlor those with the Specific 

RisklNeed Factor item 'sexual assault" andlor 'inappropriate sexual acf vity" scored. This selection 

criteria yielded 51 offenders, 46 males and 5 females. 



Design and Analyses 

The current study was a longitudinal design consisting of three types of variables: client 

descriptive variables, risk assessment variables, and recidivism outcome variables. 

lniti ally, severd reliability analyses were performed in order to test the reliability of the LSI-OR. 

Inter-correlations between the sections and subscales were performed including Cohen's Kappa 

coefficient, and Cronbach alpha's. ln order to obtain offender norms, descriptive statistics were 

obtained for each of the samples, community and institution, male and fernale groups, special offender 

groups, outcome variables, and mean LSI-OR subscale and total section scores. Frequency tables for 

risk categories (very high, high, medium, low, very low) by group (community and institutional) were 

calculated. Means were calculated for community, institutional, recidivist and nonrecidivist groups for 

LSI-OR section totals and su bscales, strengths, age, and various other identifying variables. 

Addiüonally, an exploratory factor analysis was conducted on the General RisUNeed Factor items 

using a vanmax rotation. 

A variety of univariate statistics were completed in order to test the difference between the 

means on the LSI-OR subscales and section totals of the recidivist and nonrecidivist groups. For the 

purposes of brevity, al1 tests for normality and equdity of variance were met unless otheiwise specified. 

For example, when the Levene's test for the equality of variance was significant, the appropriate 

degrees of freedom were used in the recording of the results. A series of 2 X 5 chi-square analyses 

were also applied to detenine whether risk level categories differentiated between recidivists and 

nonrecidivists across al1 offender groups for both general and violent recidivism. Survival curves were 

also generated to test whether institutional and community offenders differed in their survival rates 

during the follow-up and to determine whether risk levels differentiated survival rates between recidivist 

and nonrecidivist groups. 

In order to reduce the recidivism set of variables, the recidivism measures were subjected to 



an exploratory principal cornponents analysis using a varirnax rotation. 

Several 2 X 2 ANOVA's were perfomied to test the mean General RisklNeed Factor total score 

and the Specific Risk/Need Factor total score with special offender group status and recidivistl 

nonrecidivist group status. A variety of vatidity analyses including several correlation analyses were 

perfomed in order to determine the relationship of the LSI-OR total, each of the eight subscales, as 

well as the section totals, strengths, and initial and final risk levels with general and violent recidivism, 

and a number of other recidivism variables. In order to examine the incremental validity of the override, 

the correlations between the initial and final risk levels with general recidivism were cornpared. 

Muiti ple regression analyses were perfomed to generate predictive models using multiple 

predictor variables to test the hypothesis that combinations of the predictor variables improved the 

predictzbility of recidivism, both general and violent. Tests for the equality of variance, independence, 

and linearity were met unless otherwise specified. The first series of regressions included the General 

RiskMeed Factor and the Specific RisklNeed Factor subscales and the total strength score in order to 

predict binary and continuous recidivism measures as well as the recidivism factors. The second series 

of regressions included the LSI-OR factors and recidivism variables as well as LSI-OR factors and 

recidivism factors, followed by a series of regressions which examined the LSI-OR sections and 

strength scores as predictor variables and recidivism binary variables. 



Results 

The results of this study are presented in four sections. The first section involved obtaining a 

number of descripti ve statistics for the offenders. The second secfion of analyses generated noms for 

the LSI-OR and examined its psychometic properties, which included a nonstatistical analysis of the 

override and a factor analysis on the General RiskMeed Factors items. The third section focussed on 

offender recidivism. paiticularly. looking at a number of descriptive variables regarding the offender 

follow-u p, a s uivival analysis. recidivistlnonrecidivist descripf ves, including a description of violent 

recidivism, and recidivism by special populations such as a mentally disordered, domestic violence, 

and sex offender group. This section also examined differences in recidivism by subject group. The 

association between al1 recidivism variables was also included in this section followed by a principal 

components analysis of the recidivism variables in order to reduce the outcome variable data set. The 

fourth section involved a series of predictive analyses between the LSI-OR and recidivism outcome. 

The ability of the LSI-OR risklneed factors and level categories to differentiate between recidivists and 

nonrecidivists was examined. This was followed by a review of a number of bivariate correlations 

between predictor and outcome variables. lncluded in this section was a series of multiple regression 

analyses that were conducted to assess the capacity of the LSI-OR variables and factors to predict a 

variety of recidivism variables, including violent recidivism. Finally, an examination of the LSI-OR'S 

ability to differentiate recidivists and nonrecidivists for special offender groups (mentally disordered, 

domestic violence, and sex offenders) is presented in this section. 

As already indicated, the results in this chapter pertain to the adult male sample unless 

otherwise indicated. Comparable analyses on the fernales and young offender sarnples are presented 

in Appendices X and Y, respectively. 



Offender Descri~tives 

This section begins with a description of the current sample on various legal and demographic 

variables. At the time of the administration of the LSI-OR, the average age of the adult male offender 

group was 31.78 (- = 9.69) years with a range of 18 to 75. The average age of the institutionals was 

31.73 (So = 9.77) and sirnilarly for the community group at 31 .go (- = 9.50). With respect to ethnic 

background, a chi-square analysis revealed significant differences between the institutional and 

community groups, (x2 = 25.001, = 4, & = 630, @ < .001). Frorn Table 1, there were slight differences 

in the percentages of the Caucasian group (88.2% vs 85.2%). There were more Black incarcerated 

offenders (5.9%) compared to those of the community group (1.7%). There were significantly fewer 

incarcerated Asians (0.7%) when cornpared to the community Asian group (4%). Ninety-eight percent 

of the sarnple was of Canadian citizenship, while 1 % was unknown and 1 % was "other citizenship". 

Consistent Sndings were noted for the institutional group, while 93.8 % were Canadian citizenship in 

the community group, 3.4% unknown, and 2.8% bther". 

Table 1 

Ethnic Oriain by gr ou^ 

Institutionais Community 

Ethnic origin - N % - n % 

Caucasian 

Native 

Bfack 

Asian 

Unknown 



In order to test the fourth hypothesis, the differences between institutional and community 

offenders were examined. Institutional and community groups were compared on their index offence, 

which was defined as the offence or set of offences for which the offender was administered the LSI- 

OR. Index offences were coded according to the Ministry's 26 offence categories (Policv and 

Procedure Manual for Adult Institutions. Revised, 1997), eight of which include violent offences. Base 

rates for the index offence of institutional and community groups are shown in Table 2. 



Table 2 

Base Rates of Index Offence bv Offence Cateqory 

Offence 

.~..*+......**.*.~*.-.--..*...~.-....--.....*-.-*..---.-*.~-.-..*--... 
Homicide 

Serious violent 

Violent sexual 

Break & enter 

Nonviolent sexual 

Trafic irnport drug 

Weapon 

Fraud 

Misc. against the person 

ThefVpossession 

Assault 

Arson & propeity damage 

Obstruction of justice 

Drug possession 

Criminal code trafic 

Breach of court order 

Drin king driving 

Misc. against public order 

Other federat statute 

Parole violations 

Total 

A l  adult males Insütutionals 

N - % - N % 
,~......*.....*..*.*.....-.*--....-.-.,.*....~--*.~---.~..*.~.....-.....*~*.~,.~*..---------------------------.*---.---- 

1 0.2 1 0.2 

32 5.1 25 5.5 

12 1.9 4 0.9 

98 15.6 84 18.5 

7 1.1 2 0.4 

43 6.8 42 9.3 

17 2.7 11 2.4 

33 5.2 2 1 4.6 

40 6.3 30 6.6 

80 12.7 57 12.6 

105 16.7 60 13.2 

13 2.1 3 0.7 

4 0.6 3 0.7 

19 3.0 13 2.9 

42 6.7 41 9.0 

23 3.7 15 3.3 

43 6.8 29 6.4 

6 1 .O 1 0.2 

4 0.6 4 0.9 

8 1.3 8 1.8 

630 100 454 1 O0 

Community 



As expected, the adult males in institutions were convicted of a greater number of offences 

than their community counterparts. Significantly, more institutional males were convicted of Break and 

Enter Offences compared to the community males (1 8.5% vs. 8%, X' = 50.00, a= 1, p < .001, c =  98). 

Similarly, institutional males were convicted of more trafficking and imporüng of drug offences (9.3% vs. 

0.6%, x2 = 39.09, CJ = 1, p < .O01 , fi 43) and Criminal Code TrafVc related offences (9.0% vs. 0.6%, 

x2 = 38.09, &f = 1, e c.001, = 42). The community males were convicted of signlcantly more 

offences which fail in the category of Arçon and Property Damage (5.7% vs. 0.7%, x2 = 3.77, = 1, e 

= .05, g = 13) as well as Theft and Related offences (1 3.1% vs. 12.6%, x2 = 14.45, a = 1, p < ,0001, n 

= 80) and Dnnking and Driving related offences (4.5% vs. 3.3%, xZ = 5.23, df = 1, p = .02, = 43). 

In general, the institutional group was convicted of more serious offences than the community 

group, (x2 = 97.05, df = 19, N = 630, p < ,001, N = 630). Over 38.88% of al1 most serious index 

offences were violent offences. The propoition of violent index offences committed by the institutional 

males was significantly greater than that of the community males (56.74% vs. 43.26%, x2 = 4.44, = 

1, g = ,035, fi = 245). 

The institutional group were convicted of more offences, received significantly greater 

sentence lengths, and had greater diversity of offences as related by the number of types of index 

offences than the community group (Table 3). 



Table 3 

Group Corn~arisons on Ase & lndex Offence Variables 

Age & Index Offence Institutional Community 

Variables - n = 454 - n =  176 

M - - SD - M - SD 1 - d f e 

Age 31 .90 9.50 31 -73 9.77 .20 628.0 .80 

Convictions 2.87 3.36 1.60 1.27 -6.88 627.82 .O0 

Sentence length 251.98 179.06 59.02 169.20 -12.63 335.50 .O0 

Types + 2.15 1.32 1.41 0.81 -8.54 510.39 .O0 

Over 75% of the index offences were Level II offences acmss groups (Table 4). 

Table 4 

lndex Offence Level bv Setüng 

Ali adult males I nsütutional Community 

Level - N YO - n % - n % 

Level 1 1 54 24.4 112 24.7 42 23.9 

Level II 476 75.6 342 75.3 134 76.1 

Total 630 1 O0 454 1 O0 176 1 O0 

In ternis of index offence dispositions from Table 5, it can be seen th& over 96% of the 

offenders were incarcerated, over 90% of the community sample received probation compared to 

34.8% for the institutional group. 



Table 5 

lndex Offence Dispositions bv gr ou^ 

Al1 adult males l nstitutionals Community 

Disposition N - % - N % - n % 
-------.*-*--**-----.-.-.----*.* 1..*.***.----~-***..~**.~...*--*...-.~~.-~~*~~*~~*~~*.*..-..---*~-~.*~-~-----------------*------------~-----~----*-------*------- 

Conditionai sentence 1 0.2 -- -- 1 0.6 

Fines 47 7.5 16 3.5 31 17.6 

Suspended sentence 58 9.2 4 0.9 54 30.7 

Intermittent sentence 2 1 3.3 2 0.4 19 10.8 

Probation 31 8 50.5 158 34.8 160 90.9 

Sentenced 609 96.7 452 96.7 157 89.2 

In Table 6, the various release modes of the institutional sample can be viewed. Two 

incarcerated males had probation following their incarceration, while 15.2% were paroled. Over 84% of 

institutional offenders were released to the community following incarceration, which included straight 

releases without supervision, or early releases, while 2 offenders (4%) went to a Federal penitentiary 

from a provincial institution. 

Table 6 

lndex Offence Release Mode 

Institutionals 

Mode n - Y0 

Probation following incarceration 2 0.4 

Paroled 69 15.2 

Straig ht release ' 382 84.1 

Federal penitentiary 2 0.4 

Note . l includes satisfied sentence with no supervision and early releases. - 



Psvchometric Pro~erties of the LSI-OR 

In order to examine the psychornetric properties of the LSI-OR, a number of analyses were 

performed. The first set of analyses generated noms for the adult male sample and community and 

institutional groups. Several reliability measures of the LSI-OR were obtained which included interna1 

consistency, inter-item reliability, test-retest reliability, and parallel form reliability. A factor analysis on 

the General RisWNeed Factor section was performed followed by a nonstatistical review of the 

override. 

Offender Noms. The first analyses perfomed provided preliminary normative data (Table 7) - 
for the adult male sample and institutional and community groups for each of the LSI-OR General 

RisklNeed Factors total and subscale scores, Specific RisklNeed Factors total and subscale scores, 

total strengths, Institutional Factors, Other Client Issues, and Responsivity Factors. 



Table 7 

Mean LSI-OR Subscale and Total Section Scores bv Group 

Subscales 8 total sections All adult males t nstitutionals Community 

N = 630 - - N = 454 - n =  176 

M - - SD - M - SD - M - SD 

General riskheed factor 

Criminal history 

Mucationlemployment 

Famil yharital 

Leisurelrecreab'on 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Anf social patterns 

Total specific risklneed factor 

Specific risklneed + 

History * 

Total strengths 

Institutional factors 

Other client issues 

Responsivity factors 

Note. + refers to Specific riçkineed factors with criminogenic potential. * refers to Specific nsklneed - 
factor subscale, History of. 



Group cornparisons on al1 subscales as shown in Table 8, reveal that institutional offenders 

scored significantly higher on al1 risWneed factors whether general or specific, and on al1 other 

subscales @ c .001; Other Client Issues, p e .01) except for Responsivity factors where the mean 

differences were nonsignificant Since Institutional factors are specific to the instituf onal offenders, no 

cornparisons were assessed on this factor. 



Table 8 

Group Comarisons on LSI-OR Subscales and Section Totals 

Subscales & section totals Institutional Community 

Criminal history 

Educationlernplo yment 

Familyimarital 

Leisu relrecreation 

Comp anions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Total specific risklneed 

Specific risklneed + 

History * 

Total strengths 

Other client issues 

Responsivity factors 

M - - SD - M - SD ! - d f 

General risiûneed factor 7.63 13.04 7.65 -1 4.55 *** 628.00 

Note. + refers to Specific nsklneed factors with criminogenic potenti al. * refen to Speclc risklneed - 
factor su bscale, History of. p 5 .O1 ; " e 5 .O01 . 



Frequencies were obtained for the initial and final risk levels as found in Table 9 and 10. An 

offender's General RisklNeed Factor total score prior to the use of the override was used to group the 

males into initial risk level categories. The risk level category indicated following the use of the override 

was used to derive the final risk level category. Since the ovevide waç used in less than 3% of the 

cases (n = 19) for the adult mate sample, there were only slight overall changes hom the initial to final 

risk level categories. 

The greatest increase occurred in the very low category, final risk level indicating that higher 

initial scores were lowered following the use of the ovemde. From reviewing the percentages across 

the different groups, it can be seen that the majority of offenders (79%) fell within the middle-ranged 

categories (low, medium, high), with fewer offenders falling within the extremes. As expected, 

incarcerated offenders fell in higher risk level categories compared to the community based offenders. 

Specifically, there were fewer institutional very low scores than community ones, and many more very 

hig h scorers. Interesüngly, the 46.7% of instituf onals fell within the hig h-risk category while 42.6% of 

the community group fell within the medium risk category. 



Table 9 

l nitial Risk Level Freauencies bv Grou0 

All adult males lnstitutionals Community 

Risk level (score) - N % - n % - n YO 

Very low (O - 4) 27 5.0 5 1.1 22 7.0 

LOW (5 - 10) 75 11.9 24 5.3 5 1 29.0 

Medium (1 1 - 19) 189 30. O 116 25.6 73 41.5 

Hig h (20 - 29) 238 37.8 21 2 46.7 26 14.8 

Very high (30+) 1 O1 16.0 97 21.4 4 2.3 

 TC?^ 630 100 454 1 O0 176 1 O0 
- - - -. - . . - 

Table 10 

Final Risk Level Freauencies by gr ou^ 

Medium (1 1 - 19) 193 30.8 118 26.0 75 42.6 

High (20 - 29) 235 37.3 21 2 46.7 23 13.1 

Very high (30+) 102 16.2 96 21.1 6 3.4 

Total 630 100 454 1 O0 176 1 O0 



The association between the risk level categories and the Ceneral RisWNeed Facton 

subscales and total section scores were examined (Table 11). The correlations decrease slightly from 

the initial to the final risk level (I = .956 to 1 = ,941). The correlation coefficient between the initial and 

final risk level was .980 reflecting that there was very little change. 

Table 11 

S~earman Correlations between Initial Risk Levels, Final Riçk Levels and General RisklNeed Factors 

Subscales and Total for Adult Males ' 

Initial risk level Final risk level 

LSI-OR Su bscales (1 -5) (1 - 5) 
..*-I...... f..*.f...~...f.f.~~f**..-~-....~..........-*~~~-~....~~~..~-~.....-.........*.~..~..-~-....~~~.*~.~.~*.~.......*..~.~.~.........~..--------------------------------------.-..-...- 

Criminal history .740 ,731 

Educationlemployment .703 .685 

Familylmarital .499 ,486 

Leis urelrecreaüon .578 .567 

Cornpanions .677 .659 

Procriminal attitudeslorientation .598 .596 

Substance abuse .675 .663 

Antisocial patterns ,756 .759 

General risklneed factors ,956 .941 
-- 

Note. ' refers to Adult males 1 = 630. Initial and final risk level 1 = ,982. p 5.001. - 

Reliability. The next set of analyses provided information of the reliability of the LSI-OR. The 

interna1 consistency of the LSI-OR was assessed by computing Cronbach's alpha for each section total 

and corresponding subscale scores. The overall coefficient for the LSI-OR General RiskMeed Factors 

total score was .91, with subscale alphas ranging from .32 to .80. The overall coefficient for the Specific 



RisWNeed Factor total score was .62 with subscale alphas of .56 and .34. Institutional Factors, Other 

Client Issues, and Responsivity Factors section alphas were .31, 57, and .44, respectively. These 

findings are reported in Table 12. 



Table 1 2 

Interna1 Consistencv Estimates l of LSI-OR Subscales 8 Section Totals 

Al1 adult males I nstitutionals Community 

LSI-OR su bxaleslsections (items) - N = 630 - n = 454 - n =  176 

General risklneed factors (43) .906 ,875 .881 

Criminal history (8) ,801 ,685 .783 

Educationlemployment (9) ,786 .741 .803 

Familylmarital(4) 321 ,269 .401 

Leisurelrecreation (2) ,562 ,397 .560 

Cornpanions (4) .668 -61 4 .709 

Procriminal attitudes (4) -473 ,331 ,727 

Substance abuse (8) .780 ,734 .795 

Antisocial patterns - subitems (1 9) .817 ,796 .790 

total items (4) ,500 .507 -492 

Total specific risklneeds factors (21) .616 .621 ,535 

Specfic risklneed factors + (1 4) 560 .631 .445 

History (8) .344 ,294 -392 

Institutional factors * (1 0) --- ,309 - 

Other client issues (1 8) .674 .692 .61 O 

Responsivity factors (8) ,441 ,446 -449 

Note. l refers to Cronbach's alphas. Institutional factors are specific to Institutional Group, n = 454. - 
+ refers to Specrc riskheed factors with criminogenic potential. ++ refers to Specific riskheed factor 

su bxale, History of. 



Pearson Product moment intercorrelation coefficients for the General RisklNeed Factors 

subscales and total section score were examined and are shown in Table 13. Co~elations ranged from 

a high of .61 for Antisocial Pattern and Procriminal Attitudes to a low of .28 for FamilylMarital and 

LeisurelRecreation. 

Table 1 3 

LSI-OR General RisklNeed Factors Intercorrelations and Interna1 Reliabilitv Estirnates 

LSI-OR (items) History 1 Edlernpl2 Famlmar 3 Leislrec 4 Comp 5 Procrim 6 Subst 7 Anti a 

History i (8) X 

Edlempl 2 (9) .42 X 

Famlmar 3 (4) .30 .29 X 

Leislrec 4 (2) .40 .42 .28 X 

Comp 5 (4) -50 .44 .32 .41 X 

Pr0cflm 6 (4) .40 .30 .29 .32 .38 X 

Subst 7 (8) .51 .33 .34 .43 .4? .30 X 

Anti s (4) .58 .56 .44 .41 .52 .61 .39 X 

Total section A .78 .74 .54 .61 .70 .59 .72 .79 

Note. 1 refers to Criminal history subscale. 2 refecs to Educationlemployment subscale. 3 refers to - 

Farnilylmarital subscale. 4 refers to Leisurelrecreaüon subscale. 5 refers to Cornpanions subscale. 6 

refers to Procriminal attitudes subscale. 7 refers to Substance abuse subscale. e refers to Antisocial 

patterns subscale. p <.001. 



In Table 14, correlations are presented between the total General RisklNeed Factors score 

and each of the subscates ranged from .79 for Antisocial Pattern to a low of .53 for FamilylMarital. 

Pearson Product moment correlation coefficients for the association between the Specific RiskINeed 

Factors total section score and each of the two subscale scores with each of the General RisWNeed 

Factors subscales and total section scores were also examined and ranged from an expected high of 

.88 between the Specific RisWNeed Factors total score and the Specific RisklNeed Factors with 

Criminogenic Potential subscale to a low of .16 for History and EducationlErnployment Interestingly, 

the second largest association occuned between the Antisocial Pattern subscale and the Specific 

RiskINeed Factor total score (Z S I  3, p < ,001 ). These results are found in Table 1 5. 



Table 14 

Pearson Correlation Coefficients for General RisWNeed Factor Subscales and Total Section Scores for 

Adult Males 

LSI-OR su bscales & section total r 

General risklneed factor 1 .O0 

1. Criminal history ,792 

2. Educationlemployment 

3. Farnilylmarital 

4. Leisurelrecreation .608 

5. Cornpanions .613 

6. Procriminal attitudeslorientation .684 

7. Substance abuse .724 

8. Antisocial patterns .785 

Pearson Correlations with S~ecific RisWNeed Factors Subscales and Total S~ecific RisklNeed Factor 

Score - 

Total 1 .O0 

Specific dsklneed factors (BI) + ,878 

Note. + refers to Specific nsklneed factors with criminogenic potential. ++ refers to Specific risklneed - 
factor subscale, History of. p 5.001. 



Table 15 

S~ecific RisUNeed Factor Correlations with General RisklNeed Subscales and Total Section Score 

General8 Specific scales Specifïc risWneed + History Total specific risklneed ' 

General riskineed ,469 ,415 .549 

Criminal history 322 .411 ,440 

Educafoniemployment .346 .156 .329 

Famil yimarital .300 .269 ,352 

Leisureirecreaüon ,284 .206 .309 

Cornpanions ,277 .239 ,321 

Procriminal attitudes ,423 338 -476 

Substance abuse .245 ,368 .363 

Antisocial patterns ,513 ,303 ,524 

Specific riskineed + 

History - 
Total specif c risklneed l 1 -00 

Note. + refers to Specific riskineed factors with criminogenic potential. - refers to Specific risklneed - 
factor subscale, History of. refers to the Total specific risklneed factor score. Findings based on 

Adult males, 1 = 630. e (.001. 



Correlations between al1 of the LSI-OR sections can be found in Table 16. The lowest 

association of .25 occurred between lnstitutional factors and General RisklNeed Factors total score 

while the highest of 55 occurred between the General RisklNeed Factors total score and Specifi c 

RisklNeed Factors total score. The strong positive association between the Specific RisklNeed Factor 

section with the Responsivity Factors section supports the hfth hypothesis, that as the total number of 

specific risklneeds increases so does the total number of offender responsivity concerns. 

Table 16 

LSI-OR Section Intercorrelations 

LSI-OR sections General risklneed i Specific risklneed 2 Institutional 3 Client issues 4 Responsivity 5 

Specific riskineed 2 ,549 X 

Institutional 3 ,253 ,462 X 

Client issues 4 -370 ,507 .435 X 

Responsivity 5 ,263 ,406 ,356 .295 X 

-. .  . . *rr 

Note. ! refers to General risklneed factors, (Section A). 2 refers to Specific risklneed factors, (Section - 

8). 3 refers to lnstitutional factors, (Section D). 4 refers to Other client issues, (Section F). 5 refers to 

Responsivity factors, (Section G). p < .001. 

Pearson Product moment correlations between the total strengths scores and each of the 

General and Specific RisklNeed Factors subscales can be found in Table 17. Correlation coe~cients 

for each of the section totals are presented in Table 18. As expected, al1 associations were negative. 



Table 17 

Strenath Correlations with Total General RisWNeed Factor and Subscales and Total S~ecific 

RisklNeed Factor and Subscales for Adult Males, N = 630. 

General risldneed factor total and subscales Pearson [ 
...*......................*~..............l-*.C-.*~*.-*--~*.~*~*.~~~.~....~~.~...........*....,...*.......~~.~~-~**~.-~.......-......_1.~~~~~.~..~~..~~...~~~~.....-..*.--- f-f---.-...-----.---------.----.-------------------------------L---- 

General risklneed factors -553 

Criminal history -.492 

Educationlemployment 

Famil ylmarital 

Leisurelrecreation -449 

Companions -.389 

Procriminal attitudes -.26 1 

Substance abuse -.379 

Antisocial patterns -.319 

Total specific risklneed factors score -.278 

Specific riswneed factors + -.234 

History * -.215 

Note. + refers to Specific risklneed factors with criminogenic potential. * refers to Specific riskineed - 

factor subscale, History of. g (.001. 



Table 18 

Stren~th Correlation Coefficients with LSI-OR Section Scores 

LSI-OR sections Pearson [ 

General risklneed factors (Section A) -.553 

Specific risklneed factors (Section 0) -.278 

Institutional factors (Section D) -. 7 63 

Other client issues (Section F) -.159 

Responsivity factors (Section G) -.147 

p 5 .ooi. 

The reliability of the LSI-OR also involved the examination of inter-rater consistency, which 

was tested in two ways. Test-retest reliability coefficients on each of the subscales and total sections 

were exarnined. The mean number of days between the 6rst and second administration of the LSI-OR 

was 26 (- = 16.09) days. As can be seen in Table 19, test-retest reliability estimates were significant 

for the General RisUNeed Factor total score, Criminal History, EducationlEmployment, Companions, 

Substance Abuse, and Antisocial Pattern subscales with Cs ranging from .907 for Criminal History to 

.115 for Specific RiskMeed Factor total score. 



Table 19 

TestlRe-test Reliabilitv Coefficients ' 

LSI-OR subscales and sections 1 

General risWneed factors .882 "* 

Criminal histov .907 *** 

Educationlemployment .754 " 

Famil ylmarital ,380 

Leisurelrecreation 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudeslorientation 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Total specific risklneed factors 

Specific risklneed + 

History * 

Strengths 

Institutional factors -.169 

Other client issues -.187 

Responsivity factors .122 

Note. l Findings are based on fi = 18. + refen to Specific nskheed factors with criminogenic - 
potenti al. * refers to Specific risklneed factor subscale, History of. * p 5 .OS; " g 5 .O1 ; '" e l  
,001. 



Cohen's kappa was used to test inter-rater agreement correcting for chance. The largest 

possible nonchance agreement between raters was .58 @ 5.001) and .49 @ < .002), respectively. 

Parallel alternative fom reliability was tested by conducting a manual search on the entire 

sample on the OMS database to retrieve al1 the latest LSI-VI's that were available. A small sample of 

68 were found with a mean time between the administration of the latest LSI-VI and LSI-OR of 271 5 4  

days (- = 842.76). However, oiis mean was skewed by Vie fact that one offender's lapsed time was 

6963 days. On the other hand, over 90% of the sample had a lapse time of 8 to 340 days. Pearson 

product moment and Spearman correlation coefficients were examined between LSI-VI total scores 

(Table 20) as well as LSI-VI levels (Table 21) with the General RisklNeed Factors total section score, 

Specific RisWNeed Factors total section score, initial and final risk level, and total strengihs. To 

examine the strength of the association between the alternative forms different cut-offs for the lapse 

time were established in order to examine the changes of the impact of lapsed tirne on the association. 

As can be seen frorn the findings in the two tables, as the lapse time decreases the magnitude of the 

association between the two foms of the LSI increase. As expected. there is a strong association 

between the LSI-VI and LSI-OR when the lapse time is the smallest For example, the highest 

coefficient between LSI-VI and LSI-OR General RiskINeed Factor total score of .74 was obtained when 

the lapse tirne was between 8 to 122 days. 



Table 20 

Pearson Correlation Coefficients Between LSI-VI Total Score and LSI-OR. 

Lapse thne 

8 to 6963 days  123 to 365 days  8 to 122 days 

n = 68 - - n = 32 - n = 30 

LSI-OR sections Total Total Total 

General risklneed factors (Section A) ,670 *** 

Specific risklneed factors (Section B) .424 *** 

lniti al risk level(1 - 5) .582 *** 

Final risk level (1 - 5) .568 *** 

Strengths -.434 *" 
P 

g 5 .OS, ** Q 5 -01 . *** p 5 .OOl. 

Table 21 

S~eaman Correlation Coefficients Between LSI-VI Risk Level and LSI-OR. 

Lapse Erne 

8 to 6963 days 123 to 365 days 8 to 122 days 

n = 6 8  - - n = 32 - n = 30 

LSI-OR sections Level Level Level 

General risklneed factors (Section A) .532 *** .618 '** .41 O * 

Specific risklneed factors (Section 0) .271 * .324 187 

Initial risk level(1 - 5) ,509 - ,546 "* ,483 * 

Final risk level(1 - 5) ,544 ** ,618 .524 " 

Strengths -.A67 *** -.601 - .O71 



Factor Analvsis. A factor analysis was conducted on the LSI-OR General RisklNeed Factor 

items in order to confirm whether the items reduced to approximately 8 factors, which correspond to the 

8 subscales. The generalized weighted least squares method was used because weights are applied to 

the variables with substantial shared variance (Tabachnick 8 Fidell, 1996). All of the General 

RisWNeed Factors (Section A) subscale items were entered except for those items in the Antisocial 

Pattern, which had repeated items from other subscales. As a result, only item 40 was used from the 

Antisocial Pattern subscale. Using the Kaiser rule (1 960) of retaining al1 factors with eigen values 

greater than one, the initial factor analysis with varimax rotation yielded 11 factors, which explained 

49.4% of the variance. The factor loadings of approximately .40 were used to define the factors 

(Stevens, 1992). When the .40 recommendation was applied, it was detemined that 6 of the LSI-OR 

subscales loaded ont0 at least 2 factors. Furthemore, al1 of the items on 2 of the LSI-OR subscales did 

not load onto any factors, specifically, LeisurelRecreation and Antisocial Pattern. As a result, the factor 

analysis was replicated forcing a bfactor model, which can be found in Table 22. The resulf ng factor 

model explained 39.7% of the variance and the resulting orthogonal factors were identified and their 

corresponding percentage of explained variance: Criminal History Factor (1 5.6%), Employment Factor 

(8.0%); Drug abuse Factor and associated attitudes supporüve of crime (6.0%); Alcohol Abuse Factor 

and related law violations and family problems (4.0%); No Anticriminal Companions (3.7%); Criminal 

Companions (2.4%). The test of fit for the rnodel was significant (x2= 11 12.8425, a = 555, p < .001). 

When the 6-factor model was produced the orthogonal factors were labelled according to their 

respective factor loadings. Factor I was labelled Criminal History because over 5 of the 8 items of the 

Criminal Histov subscale produced the largest loadings (e-g. Item 2. "Two or more prior adulVyouth 

disposiüonsB, Factor Loading = .941 l), and al1 pertained to an eariy history of cnminal behavior. Factor 

II was labelled the Employment Factor because 2 of the items which pertain to employment history in 



addition to items indicating problems with authority figures and socialization difficulties from the 

EducationlEmployment subscale produced the largest factor loadings (e.g., Item 17, "Authont'y 

Interactionsn, Factor Loading = .8924). Factor III was labelled the Drug Abuse Factor since items 

corresponding ta problems related to consurnption of illegal drugs in combination with problems related 

to law violations, maritallfamily, and schooVwork related problems produced the largest factor loadings 

(e.g., Item 35, "Drug problem, currently, Factor Loading = ,7805). Difficulties with drugs inteifere with 

daily functioning and lend themselves to law violations. There was an additional heavily loaded item, 

which was related to the procriminal attitude "supportive of crimen. Factor IV was labelled, Alcohol 

Abuse Factor, which mirrored the Drug Abuse Factor loadings with the exception that items, which 

corresponded to difficulti es with alcohol produced the largest factor loadings (e.g., ltem 32, "Alcohol 

Problem, ever, Factor Loading = ,8446). Factor V was labelled the No Anticriminal Friends Factor 

because the items reflecting the absence of prosocial companions produced the largest factor loadings 

(e.g., ltem 26 and 27, 'No Anticriminal Friendsn, "No Anticriminal Acquaintances", Factor Loading = 

.9601 and .9291, respecti vely). Factor VI was labelled Some Criminal Friends because the presence of 

criminal associates produced the largest factor loadings (e.g., ltem 24 and 25, "Some Criminal 

Acquaintancesn, "Some Criminai Friendsn, Factor Loading = .8200 and .8052). 



Table 22 

LSI-OR Factor Scores from Factor Analysis 

.O4238 .IO596 

.O9350 13393 

-.O078 1 .Il448 

.20010 18785 

,03963 ,20705 

14991 .Il319 

14000 .24427 

,0521 2 .O9772 

,14330 1261 1 

.19067 .17511 

131 05 .O31 40 

1 2700 .13565 

.O81 70 ,23444 

1 0291 .IO916 

.O081 8 .O9022 

.O7845 .O8000 

,07094 .O071 1 

19251 .O081 O 

.23033 -.O2484 

(table continues) 



LSI-OR items History 1 Employ 2 Drug 3 Alcohol4 No anti 5 Some crim s 

.15510 1 7436 

Note. 1 refers to Criminal history factor; 2 refers to Employment factor; 3 refers to Dmg abuse factor; 4 refers to Alcohd - 
abuse factor; 5 refers to No anticriminai friends factor; 6 refers to Some criminal friends factoc 7 A1 refers to Criminal 
history subscale; 8 A2 refers to Educationlemployrnent subscale; 9 A3 refers to Familylrnarital subscale; 10 A4 refers to 
Leisurdrecreation subscale; 1 1 A5 &ers to Cornpanions subscale; t 2 A6 refers to Procnminal attitudes subscale; 13 
A7 refers to Substance Abuse subscale; 14 A8 refers to Antisocial patterns subscale. 



Ovemde Analvsis. Since the override was used only 2.7% of the time (n = 19/698), the female 

and young offender groups were included in the ovemde analyses in order to determine any patterns. 

From Table 23, it can be seen that the majority of the ovemdes were used for those offenders in the 

community group. 

Table 23 

No change 679 95.3 61 4 97.5 452 99.6 162 92.0 

Down 10 1.4 8 1.3 1 4 .O 7 4. O 

There were no apparent differences between the number of tirnes the override was used to 

score an offender in a higher nsk level or score an offender in a level lower than the initial risk level. In 

order to test the seventh hypothesis, Pearson product moment correlations between a risk change 

variable calculated based on the direction of change (-1 to +1) was used in association with the section 

total scores of the LSI-OR. Table 24 shows those f i  ndings. 



Table 24 

Correlations Between Risk Change and LSI-OR Sections and Strenoth? 
LSI-OR sections Risk change Pro ba bility 

General riskineed factors total -.43 .O6 

Strengths total .48 .O3 

Specific risklneed factors total .O8 .73 

Specific riskineed factors + .20 .41 

History ++ -.O9 .70 

Other client issues -.O5 .83 

Responsivity factors .14 .55 

Note. + refers to Specific riskineed factors with criminogenic potential. * refers to Specific riskineed - 

factor subscale, Historj of. * p 5 .O5 

Contrary to expectations. the only significant positive association occurred between the risk 

change score and the strengths score indicating (a positive linear relationship rather than a negative 

linear relationship) that as the strengths score increases, the risk change score also increases. The 

sample size and restriction in the range of scores did not yield any additional results. Therefore, a 

nonstatistical analysis of the ovemde data was conducted and was reported in Appendix F. 

Offender Recidivism: General and Violent 

In the following section a number of different analyses were performed. Initially, in order 

examine the differences between community and institutional groups (fourth hypothesis), a series of 

comparkons on a variety of outcome variables were performed, including a sunrival analysis. 

Cornparisons of recidivistslnonrecidivists and violent recidivisrn and al1 other offenders were conducted. 

This also included cornparisons for the exceptional offender samples. 



Outcome Descriptives. According to the findings in Table 25, by the end of the follow-up 

54.4% of al1 ad ult male offenders had recidivated based on any convictions. Chi-square analyses 

revealed that the institutional group recidivated more frequently compared to the community group 

(61.9% vs. 35.2%, x2 = 139.83, = 1, p < .OOl, n = 343). Additionally, of al1 adult males, 24.1% 

recidivated violently. A chi-square analysis revealed a significant group difference with the institutional 

males recidivating violently more often than the community males (27.156 vs. l6.5%, f = 58.1 31 6, = 

1, p < .OOl, g = 152). A review of the frequency of Level I and Level II offences, indicated that 1 1.1 % of 

adult males were reconvicted of offences which were Level I offences, while 43.2% of adult males were 

reconvicted of Level II offences (xZ =140.0922. &f =2, g < .001, f l =  630). Additionally, institutional 

offenders were reconvicted of significantly more Level I offences than the community males (1 3.4% vs. 

5.1 %, x2 = 238.6286, CJ = 1, p < .001, n ~70). The proportion of Level II offences of which the 

institutionals were reconvicted was also significant compared to those of the comrnunity males (48.5% 

vs. 29.5%, x2 = 103.7647, a = 1, e < .001, fi = 272). 



Table 25 

Recidivism Rates bv Group 

All adult males lnstitutionals Community 

Recidivism status - N % - n YO - n % 

Nonrecidivists 

Recidivism 

Violent recidivism 

Nonviolent recidivism 

Unknown recidivism 

Level I 

Level II 

Unknown 

The mean length of the follow-up time for the curent study was 932.73 (So= 120.84) days or 

31 months or 2.6 years, which represented an offenders average time at risk to reoffend. The 

community and institutional groups were compared on a number of variables related to ttie follow-up, 

including an offender's time at risk, total time incarcerated during the follow-up, a percentage variable 

based on incarceration time as a function of the offendef s risk time, total number of outstanding 

charges, total number of remands, and total number of withdrawn charges accumulated during the 

follow-up period. The results can be found in TaMe 26. 



Table 26 

Outcome Variables by Group 

Outcome variables Al1 adult males l nstitutionals Comrnunity 

N = 630 - - n = 454 - n = 176 

M - - SD - M - SD - M - SD 
- 
Risk tirne (days) 932.73 1 20,84 906.22 122.42 1 001.1 2 84.63 " 

Total tirne served 124.33 194.35 153.34 204.81 49.49 1 39.1 9 *** 

In-to-risk % + 13.56 21.1 8 16.95 22.60 4.83 13.50- 

Total remands -92 1.68 1.11 1.83 .43 1 .O6 '** 

Total withdrawn charges .68 1.83 .69 1.71 -68 2.1 2 

Outstanding charges .77 1.71 1 .O0 2.01 .72 1.60 

Note. + In-to-risk % refers to the proportion of reincarceration üme as a function of dsk Cme. " g 5 - 
.O01 . 

Univariate !-tests were significant for al1 the variables except for total number of outstanding 

charges and total number of withdrawn charges. In other words, the institutional group had a shorter 

follow-up time = 11.05, &f = 457.70, g < .001), spent more Sme incarcerated during the follow-up 0 = - 

7.30, = 465.39, Q < .OOl) and had more remands by the end of their follow-up tirne 1 = -5.76, = 

535.07, g c .OOl) compared to the community group. 

Survival Analyses. A series of suMval analyses were conducted using the Kaplan-Meier 

method (Norusis, 1995), which is a widely used survival rnethod. Survival techniques are often used in 

order to model the ürning of qualitative change (Luke 8 Homan, 1998), which in Viis case, is the 

change from nonrecidivist status to one of recidivism dunng the specified follow-up period per offender. 

First, the Kaplan-Meier method was used in order to determine the typical Sme of surviving during the 



risk timeffollow-up for the adult male sample. Secondly, group membership was examined to determine 

whether membership influences survival tirne and the differences in the rate of survival over Cme. lt has 

already been established that institutional recidivists recidivated more quickly than the community male 

offenders, however, survival analyses allow for graphic cornparisons and interpretation of time to 

recidivism throughout the enti re follow-up. 

In the first series, preliminary analyses were examined an the entire male sarnple. A time 

variable was calculated based on the orne to first reconviction for the recidivist group and the duration 

of an offender's follow-up time for the nonrecidivist group. An examination of the length of follow-up 

revealed that 5 offenders had a risk time under 365 days as a result of death during the follow-up 

period. As a result survival analyses were limited to those with a risk time greater than 365 days. 

Wherever possible, the mean survival üme, corresponding standard of error, and 95% confidence 

intervals were reported. For al1 male adult offenders, the mean survival tirne was 678.41 (- = 645.69, 

71 1.12, = 16.69). The median survival üme was 736.00 days ( = 76.07, a: 586.90,885.10) 

which can be interpreted to mean that there is a 50% chance of being a suivivor or nonrecidivist at 736 

days of follow-up for the adult male sample. The sumival curve can be found in Figure 1. The height of 

the curve indicated survival probability at any one point in time, while the slope indicated changes in 

survival rate over time. 

Since the sample is overly represented with institutionals, group membership analyses were 

conducted to determine the differences in survival rates between the community and institutional 

offenders. The mean survival time for the institutional group was 602.28 (- = 19.1 0, Q: 564.85, 

639.71) while for the community males, the mean survival tirne was 852.67 days (- = 27.99, a: 
797.81,907.52). A graphic review of group membership and survival time can be found in Figure 2. 

The institutional slope was steeper than the community one, indicating shocter survival ornes for the 

institutional group. The community curve was flatter and as can be seen by the end of the follow-up 



period, there was a greater proporb'on of community males who did not recidivate in cornparison to the 

institutional group. In order to test the equality of the survival distributions by group membership, the 

Log-Rank statistic (nonparametic test) was used and found to be significant when alpha was set at .O5 

(Logdank = 39.21, -1, p c.001). Therefore, a community based offender is likely to survive or not 

recidivate for a longer period of üme. In other words, the institutional offenders were likely to recidivate 

more quickly than the community offenders at any given tirne in the follow-up period. 



Fiaure 1. Survival Function of All Adult Males fl= 630. 





Fiaure 2. Survival Function by Setong 





General Recidivism and kce~t iona l  Offender Grou~s. Since the relevance of the LSI-OR has 

been questioned with respect to several exceptional groups such as emotionally disabled, violent, 

sexual, and domestic violent offenden, in addition to young offenders, females, community and 

institutional offenders, a number of additional analyses were perforrned. Several exceptional offender 

groups were selected from the data set based on LSI-OR items. Specific groups identified for this study 

included a mentally disordered group, sex offender group including those with previous histories or an 

index offence or any recidivating events which were sexual in nature, as well as, a domestic violence 

group. The first exceptional offender group selected was a rnentally disordered group, obtained by 

selecting dl offenden who had the following Other Client Issues items scored: "depression", 

'psychosis", 'previous suicide attemptslthreats", and "other evidencen. Total sample size of mentally 

disordered offenders was 188 based on the entire sample including females and youth, in order to 

obtain the largest sample availabie. This sample included 15 females and 5 young offenders. Sixty-six 

offenders were under community supervision, while 122 were institutional offenders. From Table 27, it 

can be seen that the mentally disordered offenders had a mean follow-up tirne (risk time) of 941.28 

days, (So = 110.67) which was not significantly different from that of al1 other offenders (M = 935.89, 

SD = 135.67). There were no significant group differences on total number of convictions, sentence - 
length, tirne to first recidivism, total number of charges, total incarceration orne, total outstanding 

charges, total number of remands, and total number of withdrawn charges. 



Table 27 

Outcorne Variable Cornparisons Between Mentallv Disordered and Nonmentally Disordered Offenders 

Outcome variables Mentally disordered Nonmentally disordered 

n =  188 - - n = 509 

M - - SD - M - SD i - d f 

Risk time 941.28 1 1  0.67 935.89 135.67 .54 695.00 

Convictions 2.60 4.26 2.64 4.31 .O9 695.00 

Sentence length 153.96 275.80 185.91 388.75 1 .O3 695.00 

Time to recidivism + 153.93 226.28 183.38 246.89 1.43 695.00 

Charges 4.22 6.72 4.10 6.20 -.22 686.00 

Time senred 1 19.53 195.55 11  1.35 176.40 .50 695.00 

Outstanding charges 0.89 2.06 0.71 1.57 -1.11 270.69 

Remands 1 .O1 1.84 0.85 1.57 -1.11 686.00 

Withdrawn * 0.62 1.64 0.69 1.89 .47 695.00 

Note. + refers to Time to first recidivism. ++ refen to Total withdrawn charges. All g's are - 
nonsignificant. 

The second group examined was a domestic violence group, which was selected based on 

whether the Specific RisIûNeed Factor item "physical assault intafamilial" was scored. The selection 

criteria yielded a subsample of 150,146 males and 4 fernales. The above cornparisons were repeated 

for the domestic violence group. In Table 28, the results can be found for domestic and nondomesk 

violence offenders. The nondomestic violence offenders had a greater mean follow-up period (M = 

945.1 0, a = 1 1 1 ) than the domestic violence offenden (M = 91 9.77, a = 138.68). Cornparisons on 

al1 other outcome related variables were nonsignificant 



Table 28 

Outcorne Variable Com~arisons Between Domesfc Violence and Nondomestic Violence Offenders 

Outcorne variable Domestic violence Nondomestic violence 

n =  150 - - n = 548 

M - - SD - M SD - t d f - 
Risk time 919.77 138.68 945.1 O 111.00 2.06 204.1 4 ' 

Convictions 3.1 7 5.1 O 2.48 4.04 -1.54 202.85 

Sentence length 181.70 288.22 1 75.76 379.52 -.18 696.00 

Time to recidivism + 178.27 241.70 174.36 241.79 -.18 696,OO 

Charges 4.95 7.1 0 3.91 6.1 0 -1.62 207.87 

Time served 1 39.20 204.25 111.12 186.1 7 -1.52 221.36 

Outstanding charges 0.70 1.68 0.77 1.72 .43 696.00 

Remands 1 .O9 1.81 0.84 1.60 -1.65 687.00 

Withdrawn * 0.71 1 .58 0.66 1.88 -.26 696.00 

Note. + refers to Time to first recidivism, * refers to Total withdrawn charges; p < .05. - 

A sex offender group was also identified by selecting those cases in which an index or 

recidivating offence was of a sexual nature andlor those with the Specific RisklNeed Factor item 

"sexual assault" andlor "inappropriate sexual activity" scored. As a result, 51 offenden were identified, 

46 males and 5 fernales. There were no offenders who had a history of sexual assault or whose 

recidivism involved a serious violent sexual offence or a violent sexual offence. However, there was 

one offender who had a nonviolent sexual offence as a recidivating offence during the follow-up time. A 

closer examination of this offender's profile revealed that he did not have a previous histoiy of sexual 

offences. There were 7 offenders who had a nonviolent sexual offence as an index offence. There were 



12 offenders who had a violent sexual offence as their index offence. Thirty offenders were identified as 

having a history of either sexual assault andlor inappropnate sexual actiuity. In Table 29, the results for 

the sex offender group revealed nonsignificant differences on al1 outcome variable cornparisons 

including length of follow-up. 

Table 29 

Outcome Variable Corn~arisons Between Sex and Nonsex Offenders 

Convictions 

Sentence length 

Time to recidivism + 

Charges 

Time served 

Outstanding charges 

Remands 

Withdrawn * 

Note. + refers to Time to Srst recidivism, * refers to Totd withdrawn charges. Ail p's are - 

nonsignificant 

Table 30 reveals the rates of recidivism for the exceptional offender groups. For the mentally 

disordered offender group 48.g0!h (n = 92) of the group recidivateed while 22.9% (n = 43) of al1 mentally 



disordered offenders recidivated violently. The domestic violence offenders recidivated at a rate of 54% 

and 39.356 recidivated violently. The sex offenders recidivated at a rate of 45.2% and recidivated 

violently at a rate of 16.1 %. 

Table 30 

Rates of Recidivism for Exceptional Offender Groups 

Recidivism Nonrecidivism 

General Violent 

n - ?40 - N % - n % 

Mentally disordered 92 48.9 43 22.9 96 51.1 

= 188) 

Nonmentally disordered 274 53.8 118 23.2 235 46.2 

(fi = 509) 

Domestic violence 8 1 54.0 59 39.3 69 46. O 

(fi = 150) 

Nondomestic violence 286 52.2 102 18.6 262 47.9 

(n = 548) 

Sex offender 

(n = 531) 

Nonsex offender 

(n = 647) 

Total sample 

(N = 698) 



Recidivists Only. In order to examine the Recidivists by group were compared on several 

outcorne measures and in general, few differences were noted. This review was followed by an 

examinaüon of violent and nonviolent recidivism which involved a detailed companson beîween 

violentlnonviolent reoffending and Level lllevel II offence categories. Finally, an examination of the 

relationship between all outcome measures was conducted. The Cndings are reported in Appendix G. 

Pnnci~al Comoonents Analvsis of Outcome Variables. Since there were a large number of 

recidivisrn variables, a principal components analysis was performed in order to reduce the outcome 

variable set. Pnor to running the analysis, however, the outcome variable data set was examined and 

variables which were derived from other variables were not used in the analysis. For example, a binary 

recidivism variable is a derived variable based on the other outcome variables such as convictions. The 

principal components analysis was chosen because this is a preliminary analysis of outcorne variables. 

Using the Kaiser rule (1 960) of retaining al1 factors with eigen values greater than 1, the factor analysis 

yielded 3 orthogonal factors with varimax rotation which explained 73.4% of the variance. The factor 

loadings of greater than .40 (Stevens, 1992) were used to define the factors which were identified as: 

(1) lncarceration Time and Sentence Length which explained 52.5% of the variance; (2) Severity and 

Diversity of Offence which explained 12.4% of the variance; and (3) Outstanding charges which 

explained 8.5% of the variance. The largest factor loadings for Factor 1, lncarceration Time and 

Sentence Length, were produced by recidivism variables related to the length of incarceration of an 

offender. Factor II, Severity and Divenity of Offence, was labelled as such because the largest factor 

loadings were produced by recidivisrn variables related to the severity of the most senous offence and 

the diversity or number of different offences committed by an offender. Factor III, Outstanding Charges 

Factor, was labelled because the variables which produced the largest factor loadings were related to 

outstanding charges. The factor loadings are repoited in Table 31. 



Table 31 

Recidivism Factor Scores from Princi~al Com~onents Analysis 

Recidivism variables Sentence lengthltime served Severityldiversity Outstanding l 

Sets seventy ,01330 .79146 -.O61 13 

Sets .69781 ,57208 .O9220 

TY pes .73087 ,55056 ,05377 

Convictions ,741 96 ,521 27 .O3855 

Sentence length .85626 -.O1 807 -.O8449 

Outstanding ' ,06079 .O2858 351 46 

Outstanding ' severity ,04060 -.O2393 ,84773 

Remands ,64468 .Ml9 ,23298 

Withdrawn ' ,4371 4 .O7009 ,0941 8 

Time served ,93065 .O7895 ,02941 

Charges ,79947 ,491 32 ,11524 

In-to-risk % .92391 .O6092 .O3047 

Note. ' refers to Charges. - 

Predictive Analvses 

Several predicfve analyses were conducted and are reported in the following section. First 

recidivisff nonrecidivists were compared on several measures related to their index offence. Secondly, 

they were compared on the LSI-OR subscales and scale scores. Although the results of the factor 

analysis produced a 6-factor model, which did not correspond directly to the 8 subscales of the General 

RiskNeed Factor secüon, a preponderance of empitical evidence suggests that the 8 subscales 

represent the major nsklneed factor domains related to recidivism (Gendreau et al, 1996, Andrews 8 



Bonta, 1994ll998). As a result, it was decided that predictive analyses would be conducted using the 

LSI-OR subscales and factors. Survival analyses were also conducted, followed by an examination of 

recidivism by risk level categories. This subsecfon was followed by an examination of violent 

recidivism by risk level categories. A number of correlation analyses between the LSI-OR variables and 

a variety of recidivism variables were also conducted. These predictive analyses were followed by a 

variety of multiple regression analyses. The final subsection included a number of analyses with 

exceptional offender groups. 

RecidivistlNonrecidivist Comoarisons. A number of analyses were made on variables that 

compared recidivists and nonrecidivists on conditions related to their original sentence. As can be 

seen in Table 32, al1 f-test cornparisons were significant when alpha was set at .O5 except for index 

offence sentence length, conditional sentence as well as intermittent sentences. On the index offence 

severity, recidivists had a lower mean severity score indicating that recidivists tended to be convicted of 

more serious offences initi ally. Recidivists were also convicted of more types of offences referring to a 

greater diversity of convictions and a greater total nurnber of convictions than nonrecidivists related to 

their initial offence. In spite of these differences related to the nature of their offences, recidivists and 

nonrecidivists did not differ significantiy on risk the. 



Table 32 

Recidivisff Nonrecidivist Com~arisons on lndex Offence Variables and Follow-u~ Time for Adult Males 

Group N = 630 

Severity 

Sentence iength 

Types 

Convictions 

Time senred 

Fines 

Conditional 

Suspended 

Intermittent 

Risk time 

The same analyses were repeated for institutionai and community groups. For the insütutionai 

and cornmunity groups, recidivists and nonrecidivists did not differ with respect to length of follow-up. 

For the institutional group, recidivists had more serious index offences, longer sentence lengths, more 

types of offences, received more suspended sentences related to the disposition of the index offence 

than the institutional nonrecidivists. These findings can be viewed in Table 33. 



Table 33 

Recidivistl Nonrecidivist Com~arisons on lndex Offence Variables and Follow-UD Time for Institutional 

gr ou^ n = 454 

Nonrecidivists Recidivists 

n =  173 - - n = 281 

Index offence variables - M - SD - M - SD 1 - d f e 
....*.--.- f.l.--*..**.*.*.*.*...f........l*.--..--f~..C..l..-...~-.....-...-----.-I-----..--.-....-.-*--1.--.I~-.--...--~.~~~-~__I~~~.......-.**-*.-*.-----.------.*---------------- 
Severity 1 O. 370 5.275 9.199 4.931 2.39 452.00 ,017 

Sentence length 279,399 

Types 2.00 

Convictions 2.543 

Tirne served 188.443 

Fines .O29 

Suspended . O00 

l ntermittent .O00 

Risk time 898.439 

For the comrnunity recidivistlnonrecidivist groups, there were no significant differences on 

variables related to the index offence. The findings can be found in Table 34. 



Table 34 

RecidivistlNonrecidivist Cornparisons on lndex Offence Variables and Follow-up Time for Communitv 

Grou~ n = 176 

Sentence length 59.377 191.955 58.371 1 17.787 

TY pes 1.316 ,669 1 .581 1 .O01 

Convictions 1.456 1.098 1.871 1.520 

Tirne served 15.024 62.460 21.523 55.588 

Fines ,184 .389 .161 .371 

Conditional .O09 .O94 .O00 .O00 

Suspended ,325 ,470 ,274 .450 

l ntermittent ,123 .330 .O81 .275 

Risk tirne 997.798 90.396 1007.223 73.158 

In order to test the second and third hypotheses, recidivists and nonrecidivists were compared 

on al1 LSI-OR subscales and section total scores by setting. For each group, the rneans and standard 

deviations are provided in Table 35, 36, and 37. Foc the adult male group recidivists had significantly 

greater mean scores on al1 subscales and section totals except for the Institutional Factors total section 

score. 



Table 35 

RecidivistlNonrecidivist Comparisons on LSI-OR Subscales and Sections for Adult Males 

N = 630 

No nrecidivists Recidivists 

n = 343 - - n = 287 

LSI-OR - M - SD - M - SD t - d f e 

General risklneed factors 

Criminal history 

Educationlemployment 

Famil ylmarital 

Leisurelrecreation 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Total specific isklneed 

Specific risklneed + 

History * 

Total strengths 

Other client issues 

Special responsivity 

Note. + refers to Specific risklneed factors with criminogenic potential. * refers to Specific nskheed 

factors, History subsection. 



Far the institutional group, the findings were replicated with the exception that FamilyMarital 

and Other Client Issues did not differenb'ate between recidivistç and nonrecidivists. 



Table 36 

RecidivistlNonrecidivist Com~arisons on LSI-OR Subscales and Sections for Institutional gr ou^ n=454 

Nonrecidivists Recidivists 

n =  173 - - N = 280 

LSI-OR subscales 8 sections - M - SD - M - SD 1 - d f P 

General riskheed factors 

Criminal histoiy 

Educatîonlemployment 

Familylmarital 

Leisurelrecreaüon 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antkocial patterns 

Total specific risidneed 

Specific riskineed + 

History * 

Total stengths 

1 nstitutional factors 

Other client issues 

Special responsivity 

Note. + refen to Specific risidneed factors with cnminogenic potenf al. refers to Specific risklneed - 

factors, History su bsection. 



The results for the community group were somewhat different in that EducationlEmployment 

FamilylMarital, LeisurelRecreation, Specific RisklNeed factors with Criminogenic Potential, Other Client 

Issues, and Special Responsivity Factors did not differentiate bbehveen recidivists and nonrecidivists 

(Table 37). 



Table 37 

RecidivistlNonrecidivist Com~arisons on LSI-OR Subscales and Sections for Communitv gr ou^ n = 

176 - 
W ~ .  . 

Nonrecidivists Recidivists 

n = 114 - - n = 62 

LSI-OR subscales & sections - M - SD - M - SD ! - D f e 

General n'sklneed factors 

Criminal histoty 

Educationlemplo yment 

Famil ylmarital 

Leisurelrecreatio n 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Total specifi c risklneed 

Specific risklneed + 

History t+ 

Total strengths 

Other client issues 

Special responsivity 
- 

Note. + refers to Specific risldneed factors with criminogenic potential. * refers to Specific risklneed 

factors, History su bsection. 



Table 38 compares recidivists and nonrecidivists on the risk f me variable by group. There was 

no difference in the length of follow-up for recidivist or nonrecidivist amongst offenders. 

Table 38 

RecidivisUNonrecidivist Cornparisons on Risk Time bv gr ou^ 

Nonrecidivists 

M - 937.91 898.44 997.80 

SD - 130.43 1 37.75 90.40 

Note. ' !=.98,&f=628,g= ,326. !=1.06 ,#=452,p= ,289. !=-.70,&f= 174,g=.482. - 
Sumival bv Risk Level. Another series of survival analyses were perfomed using final risk 

level categories as a factor variable. Since the numbers in the very low risk level offender group for 

institutionals (n = 5) and the numbers in the community group for very high offenders (n = 6) was low, 

the 5 level risk categories were collapsed into 3 risk level categories. The mean survival tirne for the 

low risk level offenders was 942.60 (- = 881.60, 1003.59, = 31.12). The mean survival time for the 

medium nsk level offenders was 778.27 (- = 778.27,832.34, = 27.59). The mean survival time for 

the high risk level offenders was 533.72 (- = 491 .O8,576.3S, = 21.75). When alpha was set at .05, 

the nonparametric test of independence was significant (Log Rank = 4.86, a = 1 ,  p < ,027). Figure 3 

shows that risk level differentiated between survival probabilities in that a higher risk level was 

associated with lower survival probability. 



Fiaure 3. Survival Functions by Risk Level 





The above analyses were repeated using setong as a factor variable and risk level as a strata 

variable. The Log Rank for setong was significant (Log Rank = 39.21, a= 1, p < .001), as well as for 

risk level categories (Log Rank = 4.86, = 1, p = .027). The mean survival time for community low risk 

level was 928.1 9 (- = 852.63, 1003.75, = 38.55) while for the institutional low nsk level group, the 

mean survivial time was 967.86 (C! = 872.1 7, 1063.54, = 48.82). The mean survival üme for the 

cornmunity medium risk level ofiender was 853.01 (C! = 772.85, 933.1 7. = 40.90) while for the 

institutional medium rkk level offender the mean survival time was 702.27 (C! = 635.81,768.74, = 

33.91). The mean survival Erne for the community high risk level offenden was 642.31 (- = 491.37, 

793.24, = 77.01) while for the institutional high risk level offenders the mean survival Cme was 

523.26, (C! = 479.03,567.49, = 22.57). The Log Rank statistics for each risk level were 

nonsignificant for the institutional and community samples except for the medium risk level offenders 

(Log Rank = 5.09, a = 1, p = ,024) when alpha was set at .05. Those findings are shown in Figure 4. In 

other words, for al1 offenden in the medium risk level, community offenders have a stafstically longer 

time to reoffence (or put another way, a statistically higher survival probability) compared to medium 

risk level institutional offenders. The mean survival time to reoffence did not reach statistical 

significance for the either low or high-risk level offenders. 



Fioure 4. Survival Function for Medium Risk Level Offenden bv Setting 





General Recidivism bv Risk Level. A comprehensive review of recidivism and the LSI-OR 

involved an examination of recidivism status by risk level categories in order to detemine whether the 

proportion of males who recidivated increased with each risk level since these categories are used to 

guide supervision requirements by correctional staff. Total LSI-OR General RisHNeed Factors scores 

were used in order to group males into risk level categories. The analyses were perforrned on al1 risk 

level categories detemined following the use of the overide. The combined group results are 

preçented in Table 39. As can be seen, the rate of recidivism increased incrernentally with risk level for 

the entire sample. 

Table 39 

Recidivism bv Final Risk Level for Adult Males N = 630 

Recidivists 

Level - N % 

Nonrecidivists 

n - % 

1 (O - 4) 2 

2 (5 - 10) 19 

3 (11 -19) 89 

4 (20 - 29) 151 

5 (30 +) 82 

Total 343 

Examination of gamma statistics revealed a significant relaüonship between LSI-OR risk 

categories and recidivism, for both institution (gamma = 0.479, p < ,001, fi = 454) and community 

(gamma = 0.442, p < .001,fi = 176) samples, as well as for the adult male sample (gamma = 0.545, p 

c .001,N = 630). From Table 40, the pattern of results was replicated with a slight decrease in the rate 

of recidivism for the institutional sample for the Low level risk category compaed to the Very Low level. 



Table 40 

Recidivism bv Final Risk Level for lnstitutionals n = 454 

Recidivists 

Level - N % 

Nonrecidivists 

n - % 

1 (0 -4) 1 

2 (5-10) 3 

3 (11 -19) 6 1 

4 (20 - 29) 138 

5 (30 +) 78 

Total 281 

As can be seen in Table 41, for the community group, the difference in recidivism rates for the 

very low and medium risk levels was minimal, but increased significantly for high and very high-flsk 

levels. 

Table 41 

Recidivism bv Final Risk Level for Community Group n = 176 

Recidivists Nonrecidivists 

Level - N % n % 

1 (0-4) 1 4.2 23 95.8 

5 (30 +) 

Total 



Violent Recidivism bv Risk Level. The above analyses were replicated using violent recidivism 

status in order to detenine the rate of recidivating violently as a function of risk level category. The 

results can be found in Table 42. As with generd recidivism status, the gamma statistics were 

significant for the entire male (gamma = 0.441, p < .001, N= 629) sample, the institutional (gamma = 

.444, Q < .001, n = 454) and the community samples (gamma = .383, p = .009, n =175). As can be 

seen from the results, violent recidivism rates increased with risk level incrernentally, also. As 

expected, there were no Very Low risk level offenden who recidivated violently. Conversely, 46.1% of 

all very high risk offenden recidivated violently. 

Table 42 

Violent Recidivism bv Final Risk Level for Adult Males N = 630 

Violent recidivists All other offenders 

Level - N % - n YO 

1 (O - 4) -* 

2 (5 - 10) 8 

3 (11 - 19) 37 

4 (20 - 29) 60 

5 (30 +) 47 

Total 152 

Findings were replicated for the institutional (Table 43) and community (Table 44) samples with 

slight variations. For example, fewer low-level institutional offenders than low-level community 

offenders recidivated violently (4.3Ph vs 11.4%). However, the pattern reversed for the very high risk 

offenders, that is, more very high risk institutional offenders recidivated violently compared to 

comnunity high risk offenders (46.9% vs 33.3%). 



Table 43 

Violent Recidivism by Final Risk Level for lnstitutionals n = 454 

Violent recidivists All other offenders 

Risk level - N % - n % 

1 (0 - 4) 

2 (5- 10) 

3(11 -19) 

4 (20 - 29) 

5 (30 +) 

Total 

Table 44 

Violent Recidivism bv Finai Risk Level for Communitv Group n = 176 

Risk level 

Molent recidivists 

N - % 

Ali other offenders 

n - % 

1 (0 - 4) -- --- 24 100.0 

2 (5 - 10) 7 14.9 40 85.1 

3 (1 1 - 19) 15 19.7 61 80.3 

4 (20 - 29) 5 22.7 17 77.3 

5 (30 +) 2 33.3 4 66.7 

Total 29 16.6 146 83.4 



Outcome Variable Intercorrelations. A number of intercorrelations amongst the outcome 

variables were produced for the combined adult male sample, the institutional, and community groups. 

The interconelaüon matrices can be found in Appendix H. 

Correlations Between LSI-OR and Recidivism. The conelaüons between the predictor 

variables and criterion variables were examined in order to examine the best predictors of recidivism 

(first hypothesis) and can be found in Table 45.46, and 47 for the combined institutional and 

community sarnple. The predictor variables were the LSI-OR scale and subscale scores, in addition to 

the initial and final risk levels, strengths, and risk change variables. In addition to a binary general 

recidivism variable, there was a binary violent recidivism variable and several confnuous recidivism 

variables that served as the dependent variables. 

When the samples were cornbined, the General RisklNeed Factor score consistently 

performed better than the Specific RiskMeed Factor score across al1 recidivism variables with the 

exception of violent recidivism for which the Specific RisklNeed Factor scale outperfomed the General 

RisklNeed Factor scale (I = .335 vs .277, p ~ . 0 0 1 ) .  The General RisklNeed Factor total score had the 

largest associations with recidivism types for the initial recidivating event & = .358) and subsequent 

recidivating events Cr = .396), convicfons (1 = .325), total reincarceration tirne = 352) and charges (I 

= .345). As expected, the Other Mental Health Issues, the Institutional Factors, and the Responsivity 

Factors scales perfomed considerably poorer than the first two scales. The Other Mental Health 

Issues scale had low correlations = .173 to 402,  p c .001) with recidivism variables, the 

Responsivity Factor scale correlated with recidivism variables in a minimal way and performed slightly 

better than the Other Mental Health Issues scale (I = ,175 to -.040,, g c .001), while the Institutional 

Factor scale did not correlate significantly with Any Recidivism variable with the exception of 

outstanding charges level @ ,093, p < .05). Of al1 the subscales, the largest associations were 

produced by the Criminal Histoory subscale across all recidivism variables (! = .135 to .405) with the 



exception of violent recidivism. The Criminal History subscale was the best predictor of Any Recidivism 

= .403), offence severity for both initial & = .337) and subsequent recidivating events (I = .253), the 

level of first recidivism = ,405) and subsequent recidivaüng events @ = .405). 00th the Companions 

and Antisocial subscales had correlations greater than .30 for the binary recidivism variable = .322, 

,325, respectively). The best predictor of the binary violent recidivisrn variable was the History subscale 

of the Specific RiskiNeed Factors scale (! = 364. N = 630). As expected, the total strengths score 

correlated negatively in a reasonable fashion across recidivism variables Cr = -.O92 to ,226) except with 

outstanding and withdrawn charges (r = - . O U ,  -.O01, respecf vely). In order to examine the sixth 

hypothesis, whether the use of the ovemde added to the predicüon of recidivism, the initial and Rnal 

risk level associations were compared across recidivisrn variables. Although the risk change (-1 to +1) 

variable was not significantly correlated with recidivism, the final risk level was correlated slightly more 

highly with recidivisrn than the initial risk level. 



Table 45 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Recidivism for Adult Males N=630 

Recid Violent recid Charges Convictions Types No. of sets + 

.392 *' ,277 "* .345 *- ,325 ,396 *" ,356 "* General risWneed (A) 

Criminal history 

Educationlemplo yrnent 

Famil ylrnarital 

Leisurelrecreation 

Companions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specif c riskheed (B) 

Personal problems (8') 

History (03 

Total strengths 

Initial risk level 

Final risk level 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Note. + refers to Number of sets; * p 5.05; "p 5.01 ; -4 '.001. - 



Table 45 continued 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Recidivism for Adult Males N=630 

Sent length + Time served In-to-risk % Offence severity Level 

General risklneed (A) 

Criminal hisbry 

Educationlemployment 

Famil ylmantal 

Leisurelrecreation 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specif c risWneed (8) 

Personal problems (0') 

History (83 

Total strengths 

Initial risk level 

Final risk level 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Note. + refers tc Sentence length; p 5.05; "p 5.01; "4 5.001. 
_I 



Criminal history 

Educationlemplo yment 

Famil y/maritd 

Leis urelrecreatlon 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specific risklneed (B) 

Personal problems ( B I )  

History (63 

Total strengths 

initial risk level 

Final risk level 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (Ç) 

S pecial responsivity (G) 

Note. + refen to Sentence length; p 5.05; -4 5.01; *p 5.001. - 



Table 47 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Other Recidivism Variables for Adult 

Males N=630 

General flskheed (A) 

Criminal history 

Education/employrnent 

F amilylmarital 

Leisurelrecreation 

Companions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

S pecific risklneed (B) 

Personal problems (Bq) 

History (0') 

Total strengths 

Initial risk level 

Final risk level 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Charges + Severity + Level + Remands ++ Withdrawn -H+ 

.O86 .113'* ,165 '** ,330 "* .121 ** 

Note. + refers to Outstanding charges; * refers to Totai number of remands; +cc refers to Total - 
withdrawn charges; ' p 0 5 ;  "p 5.01; -4 5.001. 



In Table 48,49, and 50, the results for the institutional sample can be found. All reported 

correlations were significant at the .O01 level unless otherwise indicated. As with the adult male group, 

the General RisklNeed Factors total score produced the largest significant association with the binary 

recidivism variable (! = .347, fi = 454) and consistentiy performed better than the Specific RisklNeed 

Factor score across al1 recidivism variables with the exception of violent recidivism for which the 

Specific RisklNeed Factor scale outperformed the General RisWNeed Factor scale = 391 vs ,278). 

The General RisWNeed Facton total score produced the largest associations with the Level of offence 

= .352) and with total number of types = ,266). Related to al1 subsequent recidivism events, the 

General RisklNeed Facton total section score produced the largest associations with the severity, 

level, types, sets, and convictions Cr = ,176, [ = .352, [ = .344, [ = .310,1= .294, respectively). The 

General RisklNeed Factor total section score had the largest association with the total number of 

remands Cr = ,308). The General RisklNeed Facton total score had the largest association with total 

time served Cr = .310), the percentage of incarceration to risk time (I = ,311). and total number of 

charges (1 = ,330). 

Consistent with the findings for the combined sample, the Other Mental Health Issues scale, 

the lnstitutional Factors scale, and the Responsivity Factors scales did not per fon as well as the first 

two scales. The Other Mental Health Issues scale had low correlations (I = .l76 to -.003), the 

Responsivity Factor scale correlated with recidivism variables in a minimal way and performed slightiy 

better than the Other Mental Health Issues scale (r = .188 to -. 006), while the lnstitutional Factor scale 

did not correlate significantiy wioi Any Recidivism variable with the exception of outstanding charges 

level Cr  .093, p < .05). 

As for the subscales, Criminal History tended to produce the highest significant correlations 

across recidivisrn variables (1 = ,328 to .067). Criminal History also produced the largest associations 

with variables related to the first recidivism event such as offence severity = .239), while the 



Procriminal Attitudes subscale was the best predictor of the sentence length associated with the first 

recidivisrn (r = .154) and total sentence length throughout the follow-up g = .227). Criminal History also 

conelated significantiy with al1 of the outstanding charges variables g = .154, [ = .171. r = .228). The 

Antisocial Pattern subscale was significantly associated with the total nurnber of convictions related to 

the first recidivism = .183.0 = 454, p = ,000) as well as with total number of withdrawn charges Cr = 

.191). As with the combined sarnple, the largest association with violent recidivism was the History 

subscale of the Specific RisklNeed Factors section (I = ,391). The total strength scores did consistently 

negatively correlate with the recidivism variables, although not consistently achieving the significance 

level. When comparing the magnitude of associations frorn initial to final risk levels, the general pattern 

was a slight increment in correlation coefficients for the final risk level. However, this finding was only a 

slight increment and not consistent across al1 recidivism variables. It should be noted, however, that 

there was only one institutional offender for whom the ovemde was used. The risk change variable did 

not produce any significant associations. 



Table 48 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Recidivism for Institutionals n=454 

Recid Violent recid Charges Convictions Types No. of sets + 

General risklneed (A) 

Criminal history 

Educationlemplo yment 

Famil ylmarital 

Leisurelrecreation 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specific risklneed (B) 

Personal pmblems (8') 

History (B2) 

Total strengths 

Initial risk level 

Final risk level 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Note. + refers to Number of setç;' p 5.05; **a -01 ; -2 5.001. - 



Table 48 continued 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Recidivism for Institutionals n=454 

Sent length + Time served In-to-nsk % Offence severity Level 

General risklneed (A) 

Criminal history 

Educationiemployment 

Famil ylmarital 

Leisurelrecreation 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specific risklneed (B) 

Personal pro blems (BI) 

History (B2) 

Total strengths 

Initial risk level 

Final risk level 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Note. + refers to Sentence length; p -05; "1 5.01 ; *p -001. - 



Table 49 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and First Recidivism for lnstitutionals 

n=454 - 
- . .  

Convictions Sent length + Types Offence severity Level 

General risklneed (A) 

Criminal history 

Educationlemplo yrnent 

Famil ylmarital 

Leisuceirecreation 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specific risklneed (B) 

Personal problems (0') 

History (Bq 

Total strengths 

Initial risk level 

Final risk level 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Note. + refers to Sentence length; p 5.05; "2 5.01 ; **p 2001. - 



Table 50 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Other Recidivisrn Variables for 

Institutionals n=454 

Charges + Seventy + Level + Rernands * Withdrawn c» 

General risWneed (A) -106 * 138 " .224 "* ,308 "* 167 *" 

Criminal histoiy .154 ** .171 *** .228 "* -265 *** 1 59 *"* 

Educationlemplo yment .O43 .O72 .O81 .144 ** 123 ** 

Famil ylmarital .O34 .O45 .O96 * .174 *** .O1 8 

Leisu relrecreation .O30 .O02 .O29 ,119 ** .O02 

Cornpanions .O38 .O42 .124 fi ,272 +** 125 ** 

Procriminal attitudes .O30 .O67 ,140 ** .241 +** ,154 '*' 

Substance abuse .O78 1 26 ** .214 *" .181 "* .O69 

Antisocial patterns ,114 .112* ,206 *** ,284 *** ,191 *** 

Specific riskneed (0) .O89 .O36 .202 *" .194 *** .O73 

Personal problems (Bq) 103 .O09 1 69 "* .172 *** .O36 

History (83 ,025 .O61 ,157 "* .136 " .O94 

Total strengths -.O69 -.O79 -.IO7 ' -.O92 -.O58 

initial risk level 1 20 ** .129 ** ,205 *** ,298 "* ,141 *' 

Final risk level ,121 ** ,131 " ,208 *" 301 *** .140M 

Risk change .O1 0 .O1 2 .O1 3 .O1 3 -.O t 6 

I nstitutional factors (D) .O50 .O40 .O93 ' .O08 .O08 

Other mental health (F) -.123 " -.O03 121 " ,176- .O26 

Special responsivity (G) -.O58 -.O47 .O64 .122 " -.O06 

Note. + refen to Outstanding charges; * refers to Total number of remands; +t+ refers to Total - 
withdrawn charges; ' p 5.05; "p 5.01; -2 f .001. 



The correlations for the community sample can be seen from Table 51, 52, and 53. Once 

again, the General RisWNeed Factor scale performed better than the Specific RiskMeed Factor scale 

across al1 recidivism variables even with violent recidivism for community offenders (I = .201 vs ,196, p 

< .001). For the community group, the Other Mental Health Issues and Special Responsivity scales did 

not produce any significant associations with the exception of Responsivity Factors scale with total 

charges = ,155, g < .05) and with total rernands (!= .207, p c .05). In general, the largest significant 

associations were produced with the Criminal History subscale except for outstanding charge severity 

and total, and withdrawn charges, which did not produce any significant relationships. The magnitude 

of the associations range from ,400 @ < .001) for Any Recidivism binaiy variable to ,154 @ < .05) for 

total remands. The Criminal History subscale was also the best predictor of violent recidivism = ,246, 

p = .001) for community offenders although the History subscale of the Specific RisklNeed Factor scale 

approached the magnitude Cr = .210, p < .01). The Procriminal Attitudes subscale produced many 

correlations near or above the .20 level for charges, convictions, and types = ,241, .271, ,245, 

respecüvely). Substance Abuse perforrned better than Procriminal Attitudes, for the binary recidivism 

variable (-r = ,211 vs .155) as well as for types = .265 vs .245) and number of sets (.261 vs .175). 

Furthemore, from the results for the community group, it can be seen that the Education/Employment 

and FamilylMarital yielded virtually nonsignificant associations across all recidivism variables except for 

FamilylMantal with the number of recidivaüng sets g = ,200, p < .01). As expected, the associations 

across al1 recidivism variables (although only slightly) consistently increased from initial to final rkk 

levels. The risk change variable once again did not produce any significant associations with recidivism 

variables. 



Table 51 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Recidivism for Communitv n=176 

Recid Violent recid Charges Convictions Types No. of sets + 

General riswneed (A) 

Crimi na1 his tory 

Educationlemployment 

Farnilylrnarital 

Leisurelrecreation 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specific nsklneed (0) 

Personal problems (Bq) 

History (B2) 

Total strengths 

Initial risk level 

Final risk level 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Note. +Mers to Number of sets; ' p 5.05; "p 5.01; "3 <.001. - 



Table 51 continued 

Pearson Correlations Behsleen LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Recidivism for Communitv n=176 

Sent length + Time senred In-to-risk % Offence severity Level 

General risklneed (A) .221 " ,163 ' .156 * .200 ** ,274 **** 

Criminal history .274 *** .270 "* .266 *** ,328 *** .379 **' 

Educationlemp Io yment .O74 .O48 .O45 -.O73 .O02 

Famil ylmarital .O46 -.O22 -.O29 .O61 .O52 

Leisurelrecreation ,208 ** ,188" .185 ** -.O10 132  

Corn panions ,167 127 ,120 .143 194 ** 

Procriminal attitudes ,115 .O54 .O50 126 .187" 

Substance abuse .IO1 .O46 .O40 .205 " 158 * 

Antisocial patterns ,129 .O87 .O82 143 .232 ** 

Specific risklneed (8) .IO1 .O45 .O37 166 '  193 '* 

Personal pro blerns (Bq) ,060 .O1 3 .O07 .O80 ,110 

History (83 .IO7 .O66 .O60 ,201 ** .210 ** 

Total strength s -.137 -. 1 25 -.123 -.1 08 -.156 * 

Initial risk level 168  * .127 ,121 .193 ** ,265 *** 

Final risk level ,191 ** 154 '  .147 * .252 "* .293 "* 

Risk change .O74 .O78 .O76 368 * .O93 

Institutional factors (D) - - -- - --- 

Other mental health (F) -.O35 -.O56 -.O60 ,020 -.O25 

Specid responsivity (G) .O74 .O34 +O30 ,076 .O96 

Note. + refers to Sentence length; p 5.05; "2 5 0 1  ; -2 (.001. - 



Table 52 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales. Sections and First Recidivism for Community 

n =  176 

Convictions Sent length + Types Offence severity Level 

General risklneed (A) 177 ,047 .276 - .234 ** ,274 *** 

Criminal history 21 O *' 184 '* ,358 " .364 *** -379 *** 

Educationlemplo yment -.O29 .O04 .O21 -.O82 -002 

Famil yirnarital -.O74 -.125 .O25 .Il1 .O52 

Leisurelrecreation .Il2 ,167 ,211 ** -.O02 132 

Cornpanions .O68 .O76 167 * 189 ** .194 ** 

Procriminal attitudes .213 ** -.O23 .204 ** 135 .187 ** 

Substance abuse .O38 -.O57 1 96 ** ,235 * .158 * 

Anosocial patterns .O85 .O22 1 84 '* ,157' .232 ** 

Specific risklneed (B) .O27 -.O79 167 ,174 * .193" 

Personal problerns (Bi) -.O28 -.O89 .O50 ,087 . I l0 

History (8) .O86 -.O30 ,241 *** ,206 " .21 O " 

Total strengths -.O62 421 -.152 * -A21 -.156 

Initial risk level 1 04 .O23 ,261 *** ,214 ** .265 "* 

Final risk level 1 03 .O45 .264 *** ,274 "* 293 *** 

Risk change .O06 .O58 .O28 ,172 .O93 

Institutional factors (D) -- - -- -- -- 

Other mental health (F) -.O04 -.O62 .O1 9 .O28 -.O25 

Special responsivity (G) 109 -.O08 ,051 .O94 .O96 

Note. + refen to Sentence length; * p 5.05; "3 5.01 ; -1 ',001. 



Table 53 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Other Recidivism Variables for 

Communitv n=176 

General risklneed (A) 

Criminal history 

Educationlemployment 

Famil ylmarital 

Leisu relrecreation 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specific risklneed (8) 

Personal pro blems (BI) 

History (81) 

Total strengths 

Initial risk level 

Final nsk level 

Risk change 

lnstituf onal factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Charges + Severity + Level + Remands Withdrawn -»ç 

.O42 .Il0 .193 ** .O84 

Note. + refers to Outstanding charges; refers to Total number of remands; ++ refers to Total - 
withdrawn charges; ' p 5.05; "p 5.01 ; -3 '.001. 



Item Correlations with General and Violent Recidivism. All of the items of each of the sections 

of the LSI-OR (the General RisWNeed Factor, the Specific RisklNeed Factor, the Institutional Factors, 

the Other Mental Health Issues, and Special Responsivity Factor sections) were correlated with both 

general and violent recidivism. The results were reporîed in Appendix J. 

Multi  le Reoression Analyses Predictina Measures of Recidivism. According to Tabachnik and 

Fidell(1996) statistical regressions are typically used to develop a subset of independent variables that 

are useful in predicting the dependent variable and to eliminate those independent variables that do not 

provide additional predictive validity. According to the first hypothesis, one of the purposes of the 

research was to identify the best combinations of predictors of recidivism. Given the large n of the 

combined and individual samples and their representativeness of their respective populations, step- 

wise multiple regression procedures were employed. Numerous multiple regression analyses were 

repeated in order to detemine the best predicton of violent recidivism as well as a nurnber of other 

outcorne measures. Alpha was set at .O5 for al1 analyses. The regression analyses were perfomed on 

the adult male sample, then, repeated on the instituSonal and cornmunity samples. Findings are 

reported in this fashion for each series of analyses. 

In the first series of multiple regression analyses, recidivism was the dependent variable and 

the eight subscales of the General RisWNeed Factor section and the Mo subscales of the Specific 

RiskiNeed Factor section as well as the total strengths score were the predictor variables. For the adult 

male sample, a multiple R of ,43172 was obtained with Criminal History (Beta = .3000), Cornpanions 

(Beta = . l387), Procriminal Attitudes (Beta = .0829) entering the equation (Table 54). These variables 

accounted for approximately 19% of the variance in recidivism. The R squared was .1863. For the 

institutional group, the multiple R was .37435 with Criminal History (Beta = .1682), Cornpanions (Beta = 

.1594), and Antisocial Pattern (Beta = .1318) entering the equation (Table 55). The variables explained 

approximately 14% of the variability in recidivism. For the community group, a mulüple R of .4003 was 



obtained with only Criminal History (Beta = ,4003) entering the regression equation and expiaining 16% 

of the variability in recidivism (TaMe 56). 



Table 54 

Surnrnarv of Stepwise Regression Analysis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Recidivism for AduH 

Males N = 630 

Variable - B - SE B - Oeta 

Step 1 

Criminai history ,0875 

Step 2 

Criminal history .O701 .O091 3223 '"* 

Cornpanions 

Step 3 

Crirninal history .O652 ,0094 .3000 *** 

Companions ,0590 ,0183 1 387 *** 

Procriminal attitudes ,0379 .O185 ,0829 ' 

Note. R = .4024 for Step 1. R = ,4253 for Step 2. R = ,431 7 for Step 3. p 5 .O5 " p 5.001. - 



Table 55 

Summarv of Stepwise Reqression Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Recidivism for 

Institutional Sam~le n = 454 

Variable - B - SE 0 Beta - 

.O1 46 ,1682 ** 

Companions .O718 ,0235 .1594 ** 

Antisocial pattern ,0563 .O258 3318 ' 

*** N o t e . ~ = . 3 1 8 2 f o r S t e p 1 . R = . 3 4 9 7 f o r S t e p 2 . ~ = . 3 7 4 4 f o r S t e p 3 . * g ~ . 0 5 , " ~ ~ . 0 1 ,  p z  - 
.001. 

Step 1 

Antisocial pattern 

Step 2 

Criminal history 

Antisocial pattern 

Step 3 

Criminal history 

Table 56 

Summarv of Ste~wise Reciression Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Recidivism for 

Cornmunit'y gr ou^ n = 176 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal history .O879 .O1 53 ,4003 - 
Note. R = .4003 for Step 1. " Q 5.001. - 



Total Charges was used as the recidivism variable for the adult male sample. The multiple R 

for the regression equation was ,3798, with Criminal History (Beta = .2008), Companions (Beta = 

.1120), and Procriminal Attitudes (Beta = ,1662) entering the equation (Table 57). The variables 

explained over 14% of the variance. Similarly, for the institutional sample, the multiple R obtained was 

,3781 with Criminal History (Beta =.1843), Cornpanions (Beta = .l73O), and Procriminal Attitudes (Beta 

.13ZO) also entering the equation (Table 58). The variables explained over 14% of the variance. For 

the cornmunity group, the multiple R was .3163, however, only Cnminal History (Beta = ,2118) and 

Procriminal Attitudes (Beta = ,1890) entered the equation. These variables accounted for 10% of the 

variance associated with total Charges (Table 59). 

Table 57 

Summaw of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Predictors of Charges for Adult Males N = 630 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal histoiy ,8881 1 044 .3237 *+* 

Step 2 

Criminal history .6802 ,1119 .2479 *** 

Procriminal attitudes 1.1 065 ,2365 1 908 *** 

Step 3 

Criminal history ,5008 1 227 2007 " 

Cornpanions ,6024 ,2393 .112Qn 

Procriminal attitudes ,9639 ,2422 1 662 ** 

Note. R = ,3237 for Step 1. R = .3680 for Step 2. R = ,3798 for Step 3. p 5 .O5 "* g c.001. - 



Table 58 

Surnmarv of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Charcies for Institutional 

Sam~le n = 454 
)r 

Variable - B - SE B Beta - 

Step 1 

Antisocial pattern 1.7723 .2570 3114 **" 

Step 2 

Companions 1.0850 .3183 1811 " 

Antisocial pattern 1.21 27 .3024 .2131 ** 

Step 3 

Criminal history 5836 .1970 .1642 *" 

Companions 1.0075 ,3166 .1682 ** 

Anti social pattern .6927 .3474 1217 

Step 4 

Criminal histoiy ,5643 1966 A588 " 

Cornpanions 9255 ,3182 .1545 ** 

Procriminal attitudes .6796 .3402 .IO93 * 

Antisocial pattern ,3920 .3775 ,0689 

Step 5 

Cnminal history ,6548 .1762 1 843 *** 

Companions 1 .O36 ,2998 .1730 

Procriminal atb'tudes .8204 .3120 ,1320 *" 

Note. R = .3114 for Step 1. R = .3466 for Step 2. R = ,3705 for Step 3. R = ,3808 for Step 4. R = - 
.3781forStep5. *pc.OS, -g(.Ol, -e<.OOl. 



Table 59 

Summaw of Ste~wise Rearession Analysis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Charqes for Community 

Group n = 176 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal history .6537 .1863 .2578 " 

Step 2 

Criminal history S370 ,1891 ,2117" 

Procriminal attitudes .9442 3725 .1890 " 

Note. R = .2578 for Step 1. R = .3163 for Step 2. " p 5.01. '** p 5.001. - 

Total reincarceration tirne or time served was also used as a recidivism variable in a series of 

analyses. For the adult male sarnple, the multiple R was ,39271 with Criminal History (Beta = .2192), 

Companions (Beta = .1627), and Procriminal Attitudes (Beta = ,1080) entering the regression equation 

(Table 60). These 3 variables explained over 15% of the variance. The results were similar for the 

institutional group with a mulCple R of 3615, and the sarne variables entering the equation. Criminal 

History had a corresponding Beta of .1496, Companions had a Beta of ,1867, and Procriminal Attitudes 

had a Beta of .1328. The contribution of Companions was greater than that for the adult male sarnple. 

The variables accounted for 13% of the variance (Table 61). For the community group, the multiple R 

for total Time Served was ,2696 with only Criminal History (Beta = ,2696) entering the regression 

equation. Criminal History explained appmximately 7% of the variance of reincarceration f me (Table 

62). 



Table 60 

Summaw of Steowise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Time Served for Adult 

Males N = 630 
-. 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Step 2 

Criminal history 

Companions 

Step 3 

Criminal history 18.5946 3.731 O .2192 - 
Cornpanions 26.9955 7.2639 .1627 "* 

Procriminal attitudes 19.2681 7.3440 .t 080 ** 

Note. R = .3436 for Step 1. R = .3807 for Step 2. R = ,3927 for Step 3. " g 5.01. " p (.001. - 



Table 6 1 

Surnmaw of Ste~wise Re~ression Analysis for LSI-OR Subscale Predicton of Time Served for 

Institutional Sam~le n = 454 
- -... . 

Variable - 8 - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Companions 

Step 2 

Criminal history 

Corn panions 

Step 3 

Cornpanions 35.41 90 9.4377 1867 * 

Procriminal attitudes 26.0200 9.7820 1 328 ** 

Note. = ,2957 for Step 1. R = .3420 for Step 2. R = .3615 for Step 3. " p 5.01. "* g (.001. - 

Table 62 

Summarv of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Time Served for 

Variable B - SE B - Beta 

Criminal history 17.1 955 4.6579 .2696 " 

Note. R = ,2696 for Step 1. " p 5.001. - 



A series of regression analyses were repeated for the percentage of incarceration Cme to risk 

the variable as the dependent variable and the above predictor variables. the multiple R for the adult 

male sample was .3977 with Criminal History (Beta = .2303), Companions (Beta = .1572), and 

Procnminal Attitudes (Beta = ,1074). The R squared for this equation was -1 582 (Table 63). The results 

for the institutional group, replicated those of the adult male sample with a multiple R of 3588, and 

corresponding Beta's of .1588, .178O, .1293, respectively. These variables accounted for 13% of the 

variance (Table 64). For the community group, and the multiple R was .2660, with only Criminal History 

(Beta = .2660) entering the regression equation and an R square of .O707 (Table 65). The findings 

parallel those of the Erne served variable. 

Table 63 

Surnmary of Ste~wise Renression Analysis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of In-to-Risk Time 

Percentacre for Adult Males N = 630 

Variable - B - SE 0 - 8eta 

Step 1 

C riminal history 3.251 8 .3456 ,3517 **" 

Step 2 

Criminal history 2.3972 ,3944 ,2593 *** 

Cornpanions 3.3245 ,771 5 -1 838 *** 

Step 3 

Criminal history 2.1 297 ,4057 .2303 " 

Cornpanions 2.841 8 .7898 .1571 ** 

Procriminal attitudes 2.087 1 .7985 ,1074" 

Note. R = .XI 7 for Step 1. R = ,3859 for Step 2. R = .3977 for Step 3. " 5.01. " p <.001. - 



Table 64 

Surnrnarv of Ste~wise Re~ression Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of In-ta-Risk Tme 

Percentaae for Institutional Sample n = 454 

Variable - 8 - SE 8 - Beta 

Companions 

Step 2 

Criminal histoy 

Cornpanions 

Step 3 

Criminal histoiy 1.9787 .6145 ,1588 "* 

Companions 3.7260 1 .O424 1 780 *" 

Procrimin al attitudes 2.7938 1 .O804 1 293 ** 

Note. R = ,2890 for Step 1. R = ,3402 for Step 2. R = ,3588 for Step 3. * p 5.01. "* p 5.001. - 

Table 65 

Summaw of Ste~wise Reciresrion Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of In-to-Risk Time 

Percentaqe for Communitv Sam~le n = 176 

Variable - B - SE B - Beîa 

Step 1 

Criminal history 1.6557 ,4549 ,2660 "* 

Note. R = .2660 for Step 1. " p 5.001. - 



The next series of multiple regression analyses repeated the use of the General and Specific 

RisWNeed Factor subscales and the total strengths score as the independent variables and the 

recidivisrn factors obtained from the principal components analysis, namely, Sentence Lengthflime 

Served Factor, Diversitylseverity of Offence Factor, and Outstanding Charges Factor as the dependent 

variables. These analyses were followed by analyses using the above recidivisrn factor variables as the 

dependent variables and the LSI-OR six factors derived from the factor analysis as the predictor 

variables. These analyses were Iater followed by a series of regression analyses using the LSI-OR 

factor variables as the independent variables and the binary recidivism variable, total charges, Cme 

served, and the in-to-risk percentage variable as the dependent variables. All of these results can be 

found in Appendix 1. 

Multi  le Re~ression Analyses Predictins Measures of Violent Recidivism. Mulf ple regression 

analyses were repeated for violent recidivisrn using the General and Specific RisWNeed Factor 

subscales as well as the total strength score as the independent variables. For the adult male sarnple, 

the multiple R obtained was ,3860 with Antisocial Pattern (Beta = .1340) and the History (Beta = .3236) 

subscale of the Specific RisWNeed Factor entering the regression equation. The R square was ,1490 

(Table 66). For the institutional group, the multiple R was .4219 with Criminal History (Beta = .0952), 

EducationlEmployrnent (Beta = ,1062) and History (Beta = .3474) entering the regression equation. 

Sirnilarly, the largest contribution to the prediction of violent reoffending was the History subscale of the 

Specific RiskMeed Factor section of the LSI-OR. The R square was ,1780 (Table 67). For the 

community group, the multiple R was ,2464 with Criminal History (Beta = ,2464) entering the regression 

equation and accounting for 6% of the variance associated with violent recidivism. The R square was 

.O607 (Table 68). 



Table 66 

Summaw of Ste~wise Reqression Analysis for LSI-OR Subçcale Predictors of Violent Recidivism for 

Adult Males N = 630 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

History (87 

Step 2 

Antisocial pattern 

History (87 

Note. R = ,3642 for Step 1. R = ,3860 for Step 2. *** p ( .001. - 
Table 67 

Summaw of Ste~wise Reqression Analysis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Violent Recidivism for 

Institutional Sampfe n = 454 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 
.... ... .... ..................................... . 

step 1. . - -  

History (83 

Step 2 

Education/employment 

History (87 

Step 3 

Criminal histoiy ,0233 .O1 18 ,0952 * 

Educationlemplo yment .O1 96 ,0083 ,1062 

Histoory (83 1 256 .O1 65 ,3474 "* 

Note. = ,3909 for Step 1. R = ,4134 for Step 2. R = ,421 9 for Step 3 * g 5.05. " Q 5.01. " Q 5 - 
.001. 



Table 68 

Summaw of Steowise Rearession Analysis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Violent Recidivism for 

Variable - 0 - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal history .O420 .O1 26 ,2464 - 
Note. R =  .2464for Step 1. *" p <  .001. - 

Multi~le Rearession Analyses Usinq LSI-OR Sections as Predictors for General Recidivism. A 

series of multiple regression analyses were conducted using the LSI-OR section totals and strengths 

as the predictor variables in order to detemine the best combination of predictor variables for general 

recidivism. Once again, the section totals were as follows: (1) General RiskMeed Factor total score, 

(2) Specific RisklNeed Factor total score, (3) Other Mental Health Issues total score , and (3) Special 

Responsivity Factors total score. Analyses were repeated for violent recidivism. 

Across the adult male, institutional, and community samples, the General RisklNeed Factor 

total score was the only section, which entered into the regression equations. For the adult male 

group, the multiple R was ,3920 and the R squared was ,1536 (Table 69). For the institutional group, 

the multiple R was ,3473 and the R squared was .1206 (Table 70). For the cornmunity group, the 

multiple R was .2613 and the corresponding R squared was .O683 (Table 71). 



Table 69 

Summaw of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Section Predictors of General Recidivism for 

Adult Males N = 630 
- 

Variable - 0 - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

General risklneed factor ,0221 .O021 .3919 

Note. R = ,3920 for Step 1. p < ,001. - 

Table 70 

Summarv of Ste~wise Reareçsion Analysis for LSt-OR Section Predictors of General Recidivism for 

Institutional Group n = 454 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

General risWneed factor ,0221 .O028 .3473 

Note. R = .3473 for Step 1. g 5.001. - 

Table 71 

Summarv of Ste~wise Rearession Analysis for LSI-OR Section Predictors of General Recidivism for 

Communitv gr ou^ n = 176 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

General riskheed factor .O1 64 ,0046 .2613 

Note. R = .2613 for Step 1. g <.001. - 



Multiple Reqression Analyses Usina LSI-OR Sections as Predictors for Violent Recidivism. 

The regression analyses were repeated for the prediction of violent recidivism as a binaty variable 

using the already mentioned LSI-OR section totals. For the combined sample, the multiple R was ,3688 

on the final step. with the General RisklNeed Factor section total (Beta = .1500), the Specific 

RisWNeed Factor section total (Beta = .3150), and the Other Mental Health Issues section total (Beta = 

-A21 3) entering the regression equation. The Other Mental Health Issues produced a negative raw and 

standardized Beta (Table 72). For the institutional group, the analysis produced a larger multiple R 

(.3887) with the same section totals entering the regression equation. The General RisiûNeed Factor 

corresponding Beta was ,1444, the Specific RisWNeed Factor Beta was .3548. and the Other Mental 

Health Issues Beta was -.1439 (Table 73). The results were somewhat different for the community 

group. Only the General RisklNeed Factor section total score entered the regression equation with a 

multiple R of ,2014 and an R squared of ,0406 (Table 74). 



Table 72 

Surnmarv of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Section Predictors of Violent Recidivism for 

Adult Males N = 630 
_ICCICe). . .  

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Specific risklneed fact~r ,0594 .O067 .3358 "* 

Step 2 

General risuneed factor ,0065 

Specific risklneed factor .O464 

Step 3 

Generat risWneed factor .O073 .O022 ,1500 *** 

Specific risklneed factor ,0557 .O086 ,3150 *" 

Other mental health issues -.O233 ,0084 -.1213 ** 

Note. R = ,3358 for Step 1. R = .3540 for Step 2. R = .3688 for Step 3. ** g 5 .QI. *** p (.001. - 



Table 73 

Summaw of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Section Predictors of Violent Recidivism for 

Institutional Group n = 454 

Beta - 

Step 1 

Specik isklneed factor 

Step 2 

General risklneed factor 

Specific risklneed factor 

Step 3 

General risklneed factor ,0084 .O030 .1444 '* 

Specific risklneed factor .O635 .O1 O2 .3548 ** 

Other mental health issues -.O277 .O1 O0 -.1439 " 

Note. R = ,3531 for Step 1. R = .3700 for Step 2. R = .3887 for Step 3. " p 5 .O!. " ( .001. - 

Table 74 

Summarv of Ste~wise Rearession Anaivsis for LSI-OR Section Predictors of Violent Recidivism for 

Communitv gr ou^ n = 176 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

General risklneed factor ,0099 .O036 .2014 " 

Note. R = .2014 for Step 1. " g 5.01. - 



General Recidivism: Exce~tional Offenders &OUD Com~arisons. For each of these groups, 

chi square tests of independence for recidivism/nonrecidivism status by final risk level were examined, 

as well as Pearson correlation coefficients to determine the overall association between general 

recidivism by exceptional offender group and the General and Specific RisidNeed Factor total scores. 

These analyses were followed by a series of analyses of variance (ANOVA) to test the General 

RisWNeed Factor total mean score as well as the Specific RisWNeed Factor total mean score using 

recidivism and offender group status as the independent variables. 

General Recidivism and Mentallv Disordered Offenders. A chi-square test of independence for 

recidivism status by final risk level for the mentally disordered and nonmentally disordered offenders 

yielded significant gamma statistics (gamma = .6300, fi = 188, p < .O01 and gamma = .5625, n = 509, Q 

< ,001, respecüvely). As can be seen from TaMe 75, recidivists and nonrecidivist differences were not 

specific to the mentally disordered or nonmentally disordered offender groups across risk levels. The 

LSI-OR risk level was able to differentiate recidivists and nonrecidivists whether mentally disordered or 

not For the mentally disordered and nonmentally disordered offender groups, the associations for the 

General RisklNeed Factor total scores with general recidivism were: r = ,431, p < .O01 and [ = .415, p < 

.001, respectively. For the mentally disordered and nonmentally disordered offender gmups, the 

associations for the Specific RiskiNeed Factor total scores with general recidivism were: r = ,360, g c 

.O01 and 1 = ,201, e < .001, respecüvely. 



Table 75 

Recidivism Rates bv Risk Level for Mentallv Disordered and Nonmentallv Disordered Offender Grou~s 

Mentally disordered ' Nonmentally disordered ' 

Recidivists Nonrecidivists Recidivists Nonrecidivists 

Level - n % - n % - N % - N YO 

1 (0 - 4) 0 O 7 1 O0 2 6.1 31 93.9 

5 (30 +) 33 78.6 9 21.4 54 80.6 13 19.4 

Total 92 48.9 96 51.1 274 53.8 235 46.2 

Note. Mentally disordered g = 188. Nonmentally disordered fi = 509. - 

A series of 2 X 2 ANOVA 's were perfomed to test the General RisWNeed Factor and Specific 

RisklNeed Factor total scores using recidivism status and mentally disordered offender status as the 

independent variables. The mean General Risk/Need Factor score by mentally disordered offender 

group and by recidivism status revealed a significant main effect for recidivism (F = 147.569, = 1, p < 

.O01 ) and group status (F = .IO. 1 86, = 1, p c ,001 ). The interaction was not significant (F = ,199, = 

1. e = .656). These findings can be found in Table 76. Recidivists (M = 23.05, a = 7.99) had 

significantly higher mean LSI-OR total scores compared to nonrecidivists (M = 15.62, a = 8.47), while 

mentally disordered (M = 21.14, a = 9.28) offenders had significantly higher mean LSI-OR total 

scores cornpared to nonmentally disordered offenders (M = 18.92, a = 8.86). 



Table 76 

Analvsis of Variance of General RisklNeed Factor Total Score by Mentallv Disordered Factor and 

Recidivism 

Source - d f - MS - F 

Recidivism (R) 1 9821.553 147.569 *** 

Mentally disordered (MD) 

R x (MD) 

Explained 

***a 5.00 1 . 

The General RisHNeed Factor means for recidivisrn status by mentally disordered status can 

be found in Table 77. 

Table 77 

Mean General RisklNeed Factor Total Scores for Mentally Disordered G r o u ~  by Recidivisrn Status 

Mentally disordered Nonmentally disordered 

Recidivists Nonrecidivists Recidivists Nonrecidivists 

General risWneed 

M - 25.22 1 . 3  17.24 2 22.32 4 14.96 

SD - 8.01 8.876 7.88 5.28 

Note. I 25.22~s. 22.32,!=-3.04,#=364,p<.003. 217.24vs.14.96,!=-2.23,@=329, - 
ec.026. 325.22~~.17.24,!=-6.51,&f=186,p5.001. 422.32vs.14.96,!=-10.25,df=507, 

Q 5 .OOl .  



A 2 X 2 ANOVA was repeated teçting the Specific RisklNeed Factors mean total score. These 

results can be found in Table 78. There was a significant main effect for recidivism (F = 46.853,- = 1, Q 

< .001) and group (F = 41 S91, = 1, p < ,001). Recidivists (M = 3.57, a = 2.61) had a Specific 

RisklNeed totai score which was significantly higher than nonrecidivists (M = 2.44, a = 2.06), while 

mentally disordered offenders had significantly higher Specific RisklNeed Factor total scores, (M = 

3.95. a = 2.80) compared to nonmentally disordered offenders (M = 2.70. = 2.19). The interaction 

between recidivism and mental disorder was significant (F= 43.634, &f = 1, p = .004). 

Table 78 

Analvsis of Variance of Specific RisklNeed Factors Total Score bv Mentally Disordered Factor and 

Recidivism 

Source - d f - MS - F 
.l~.~.*-..~Y......_..~...,..._f_......-.--.*.**..**....~*..~*.~..*....*...*-.~.~..---*~*---.~-...---~-----.*-.~~~~*.-*.~~~~~~*~-~...-..~--.......~.....~....~.*....~.-....*.-...-...*....*....~*-...**~.....,-*..~. 
Recidivism (R) 1 244.240 46.853 '** 

Mentally disordered (MD) 1 21 6.805 41.591 '** 

R x (MD) 1 43.634 8.371 ** 

Explained 3 168.226 32.272 "* 

Residual (error) 693 (5.21 3) 

"p 5.01; -3 5.001. 

Post-hoc cornpansons revealed that mentally disordered offenders who are reconvicted have 

significantly more Specific RisWNeed Factor items indicated compared to nonmentally disordered 

recidivists (4.98 vs 3.1 O,! = -6.26, a = 364, g < ,001). Additionally, mentally disordered nonrecidivists 

also had significantly more Specific RisWNeed Factors compared to nonmentally disordered 

nonrecidivists (2.97 vs 2-22!! = -3.04, = 329, g = ,003). The recidivistlnonrecidivist mean 



cornparisons were also significant for each group (4.98 vs 2.98,! = -5.56, a = 186, g < ,001 ; 3.1 0 vs 

2.22,! = -4.61, @= 507, p c .OOl). These rneans can be found in Table 79. 

Table 79 

Mean S~ecific RisklNeed Factor Total Score for Mentally Disordered Grou0 bv Recidivism Status: 

Interaction Effect 

Mentally disordered Nonmentally disordered 

Specific risklneed factor score Recidivists Nonrecidivists Recidivists Nonrecidivists 

M - 4.98 1 . 3  2.97 2 3.10 4 2.22 

SD - 2.86 2.36 2.35 1.88 

Note. 1 4 . 9 8 ~ ~ . 3 . 1 0 , ! = - 6 . 2 6 , ~ = 3 6 4 , p ~ . 0 0 1 .  22.97vs.2.22,!=-3.04,a=329,p<.003. - 
34.98~~.2 .97 ,~=-5 .26 ,d f=186,~5.001.  43.10vs.2.22,~=-4.61,~=507,p5.001.  

General Recidivism and Domestic Violence Offenders. The above analyses were repeated 

with domestic and nondomestic violence offender groups. Chi-square tests of independence for 

recidivism status by final risk level for each of the domesfc violence and nondomestic violence offender 

groups yielded significant gamma statistics (gamma = -4528, fi = 150, p c .O01 and gamma = .6033, fi 

= 547, e c .O01 , respectively). The frequencies can be found in Table 80. For the domestic violence 

and nondomestic violence offender groups, the associations for the General RisWNeed Factor total 

scores with general recidivism were: ! = .333, p c .O01 and 1 = ,434, p < .001, respectively. For the 

domestic violence and nondomestic violence offender groups, the associations for the Specific 

RisWNeed Factor total scores with general recidivisrn were: r = ,287, p < .O01 and = ,234, p < -001, 

respectivel y. 



Table 80 

Recidivisrn Rates by Risk Level for Domestic Violence and Nondomestic Violent Offender Grouos 

Recidivists Nonrecidivists Recidivists Nonrecidivists 

Level - n YO - n % - n YO - n YO 

1 (O - 4) O O 6 1 O0 2 5.9 32 94.1 

2 (5 - 10) 4 33.3 8 66.7 17 23.3 56 76.7 

3 (11 - 19) 27 50.0 27 50.0 76 44.4 95 55.6 

5 (30 +) 27 79.4 7 20.6 60 80.0 15 20.0 

Total 81 54.0 69 46.0 286 52.2 262 47.8 

Note. l Domestic violence c =  150. Nondomestic violence fi = 548. - 

A 2 X 2 ANOVA testing the mean General RisWNeed Factor total score by recidivism and 

domestic violence groups yielded a significant main effect for recidivism (F = 141.776, a = 1, p < .001) 

and domestic violence (F = 5.999, &f = 1, p = .O1 5). Recidivism, which produced a significant main 

effect for the 2 X 2 ANOVA with the domestic violence offender group, was included in these analyses 

to test for any possible interactions. The ANOVA table can be found in Table 81 and as can be seen, 

the interaction was nonsignificant (F = 1.032, &f = 1, g = .310). As already indicated, recidivistsr mean 

score (M = 23.04, a = 7.99) was significantly greater than that of nonrecidivists (y = 15.62, a = 

8.47). Domestic violence offenders (M= 21.08, a = 9.28) also have mean LSI-OR scores which are 

greater than nondomestic violence offenders (M = 19.10, a = 8.86). 



Table 81 

Analvsis of Variance of General RisWNeed Factor Total Score bv Domestic Violence Factor and 

Recidivism 

Source 

Recidivism (R) 1 951 7.434 1 41.776 -* 

Domestic violence (DV) 1 463.21 9 6.900 ' 

R x (MD) 1 69.31 O 1.032 

Explained 3 3349.988 49.903 - 
Residual (error) 694 (67.1 30) 

' p 5.05. '"1 5.001. 

The mean General RisklNeed Factor total score by recidivist status and domesticlnondomestic 

violence groups can be found in Table 82. From the table it can be seen that recidivists, whether 

domestic violence or not, obtained signifcantly higher mean Generai RisklNeed Factor total scores 

(23.93 vs 17.74,! = -4.29, = 148, e < ,001). However, for the domestic violence offender group, 

nonrecidivists obtained significantly greater mean General RisklNeed Factor total scores (1 7.74 vs 

15.06, ! = -2.35, a= 329, e = .020). 



Table 82 

Mean General RisklNeed Factor Total Scores for Domestic Violence gr ou^ bv Recidivism Status 

Domestic violence Nondomestic violence 

General risklneed Recidivists Nonrecidivists Recidivists Nonrecidivists 

M - 23.93 ' 17.74 22.79 15.06 

SD - 8.94 8.62 7.70 8.36 

n - 8 1 69 286 262 

Note. ' 23.93~s. 17.74,!=-4.29,@= 148,~<.001.  = 22.79~s. 15.06,!=-11.26,@=546,g<.001. - 
' 17.74 vs. 15.06, t = -2.35, a= 329, p 5.02. 

A 2 X 2 ANOVA was repeated using the mean Specific RisklNeed Factor score by recidivism 

and domestic violence factors or grouping variables. The findings were replicated with significant main 

effects for recidivism (F = 44.762, a = 1, p < ,001) and domestic violence groups (F = 120.91 4, a = 1, 

e < .O011 as found in Table 83. As already indicated recidivists (M = 3.57, a= 2.61) had significantîy 

greater mean LSI-OR scores than nonrecidivists (M = 2.44, a = 2.06). DomesSc violence offenders 

had significantiy greater Specific RiskiNeed Factor scores M= 4.79, !3J = 2.77) compared to 

nondomestic violence offenders (M = 2.55, a = 2.09). 



Table 83 

Analvsis of Variance of S~ecific RisklNeed Factors Total Score bv Domesüc Violence Factor and 

Recidivism 

Source - d f - MS - F 

Recidivism (R) 1 21 3.243 44.762 "* 

Domestic violence (DV) 1 586.644 123.142 "* 

R x (DV) 1 1 1.304 2.331 

Explained 3 270.330 56.745 - 
Residual (error) 694 (4.764) 

As can be seen from Table 84, when the means were examined by domestic violence and 

recidivism status, the domestic violence offenders whether recidivist or nonrecidivist had significantly 

greater mean Specific RisklNeed Factor total scores than nondomestic violence recidivist and 

nonrecidivist groups. 



Table 84 

Mean S~ecific RisklNeed Factor Total Score for Domestic Violence gr ou^ bv Recidivisrn Status 

Domestic violence Nondomestic violence 

Specific risWneed factor score Recidivists Nonrecidivists Recidivists Nonrecidivists 

M - 5.52 r .  4 3.93 3 3.02 2 2.05 

SD - 2.94 2.31 2.23 1.79 

N - 81 69 286 262 

General Recidivism and Sex Offender gr ou^. Chi-square tests of independence were 

perfoned on recidivism by final nsk level categories for the sex and nonsex offender groups. The 

frequencies can be found in Table 85. The tests of independence were signiiicant for both the nonsex 

offender group (gamma = .5668, = 647, < .001) and the sex offender group (gamma = .60741, fi = 

51, p < .001). Therefore, the LSI-OR risk levels successfully differenti ated between recidivists and 

nonrecidivisl whether a sex offender or nonsex offender. The associations between the General 

RisklNeed Factor total scores and general recidivism were: r = -477, p c .O01 and [ = ,406, e < ,001, for 

sex offender and nonsex offender groups, respectively. The associations between the Specific 

RisklNeed Factor total scores and general recidivism were: [ = .312, p = ,026 and ! = .229, p < .O01 for 

sex offender and nonsex offender groups, respectively. 



Table 85 

Recidivism Rates bv Risk Level for Sex and Nonsex Offender Grou~s 

Sex offenders ' Nonsex offenders = 

Recidivists Nonrecidivists Recidivists Nonrecidivists 

Level - n % - n % - n % - n 70 

1 (0 - 4) O O 5 1 O0 2 5.7 33 94.3 

2 (5- 10) 2 28.6 5 71.4 19 24.4 59 75.6 

3 (11 -19) 4 33.3 8 66.7 99 46.5 114 53.5 

4 (20 - 29) 12 80.0 3 20.0 142 63.4 82 36.6 

5 (30 +) 8 66.7 4 33.3 79 81.4 18 18.6 

Total 26 51 .O 25 49.0 341 52.7 306 47.3 

Note. ' Sex offender g = 51. = Nonsex offender n = 647. - 

A sefles of 2 X 2 ANOVA1s were perfomed to test the mean General RisklNeed Factor and 

mean Specific RisklNeed Factor total scores by recidivism status and sex offender groups. Once again, 

recidivism was repeated, in order to test for any possible interaction. For the mean General RisklNeed 

Factor score, the ANOVA, which can be found in Table 86 revealed a significant main effect for 

recidivism (E = 141.493, = 1, p = .000) but not for the sex offender group. As already indicated, the 

mean General RiskMeed Factor score for recidivists (M = 23.04, a = 7.99) was significantly greater 

than that of nonrecidivists (M = 15.62, a = 8.47). The mean General RisklNeed Factor total scores for 

recidivist status by sex offender status can be found in Table 87. 



Table 86 

Analysis of Variance of General RisklNeed Factor Total Score bv Sex Offender factor and Recidivism 

Source - d f - MS - F 

Recidivism (R) 1 9577.275 141.493 " 

Sex offender (SO) 1 .O03 .O00 

R x (SO) 1 85.31 2 1.260 

Explained 3 32221 .O89 47.5888 "** 

Residual (error) (694) (67.687) 

Table 87 

Mean General RisWNeed Factor Total Scores for Sex Offender  grau^ bv Recidivism Status 

Sex offender Nonsex offender 

General risklneed Recidivists Nonrecidivists Recidivisl Nonrecidivisl 

M - 24.27 ' 14.36 22.95 = 15.73 

SD - 9.41 9.21 7.88 8.41 

n - 26 25 341 306 

Note. 24.27~s. 14.36,!=-3.80,&f=49,p(.001. 22.95~s.  15.73,!=-11.27,dJ=645,g1.001. - 

A 2 X 2 ANOVA for the mean Specific RisklNeed Factor total score, which can be found in 

Table 88, revealed a signilicant main effect for both recidivism (E = 41.046, &f = 1, p < ,001) and sex- 

offender group (F = 12.1 20, = 1, g < .001), however, the interaction was nonsignificant As already 

indicated, recidivists (M= 3.57, a =2.61) and sex offenders (M= 4.1 2, a = 2.95) had mean Specific 



RisWNeed factor scores which were greater than nonrecidivists (M = 2.44, 2.06) and nonsex 

offender groups (M = 2.95, a = 2.38). The mean Specific RisklNeed Factor total scores by recidivism 

status and sex offender status can be found in Table 89. 

Table 88 

Analysis of Variance of S~ecific RisklNeed Factors Total Score by Sex Offender Factor and Recidivism 

Source - d f - MS 

Recidivism (R) 

Sex offender (SO) 

R x (SO) 

Explained 

Residual (error) 

Table 89 

Mean Specific RisklNeed Factor Total Score for Sex Offender gr ou^ bv Recidivism Status 

Sex offender Nonsex offender 

Specific risklneed factor score Recidivists Nonrecidivists Recidivists Nonrecidivists 

M - 4.96 1 ,3  3.24 4 3.47 2 2.37 

SD - 2.91 2.40 2.56 2.02 

n - 26 25 341 306 

Note. 14.96vs.3.24,!=-2.30,#=49,p<.O26. z 3.47~~.2.37,!=-5.99,fl=645,~5.001. - 
3 4.96 vs. 3.47, !=-2.84, dJ=365, p5.01. 4 3.24~s. 2.37, !=-2.04,@= 3 2 9 , ~ ~  .042. 



Violent Recidivism: Exceptional Offender Grouo Comparisons. As already indicated the 

above analyses were replicated using violent recidivism status as a factor, in order to determine 

whether the LSI-OR could successfully differentiate violent recidivisrn for each of these sub 

populations. It should be noted that violent recidivism status compares violent recidivists and al1 other 

offenders. 

Violent Recidivism and Mentah Disardered Offenders. Chi-square tests of independence 

which are presented in Table 90, for violent recidivism and al1 other offenders by final risk level 

categories for the mentally disordered offender groups yielded significant gamma statistics (gamma = 

.3225, fi = 188, p < ,001 and gamma = ,5056, fi = 508, e c ,001, respectively). in other words, the LSI- 

OR risk level categories were able to differentiate between violent recidivists and ail other offenden. 

The association between the General RisWNeed Factor total score with violent recidivism were: [ = 

.193, g = ,008, _r = ,316, g c .O01 for mentally disordered and nonmentally disordered offenders, 

respecti vely. The association between the Specific RisWNeed Factor total score with violent recidivism 

were: [ = ,377, p < .O01 and 1 = ,331, p q ,001 for mentally disordered and nonmentally disordered 

groups, respectively. 



Table 90 

Violent Recidivism Rates bv Risk Level for Mentallv Disordered and Nonmentally Disordered Offender 

Grou~s 

Mentally disordered ' Nonmentally disordered 

Level Violent recidivists General offenders Violent recidivists General offenders 

n - Oh - n % - N % - n % 

1 (O - 4) O O 7 1 O0 O O 33 1 O0 

2 (5-10) 3 12.5 2 1 87.5 6 9.8 55 90.2 

3 (11 -19) 1 O 19.6 4 1 80.4 32 18.4 142 81.6 

4 (20 - 29) 16 25.0 48 75.0 46 26.6 127 73.4 

5 (30 +) 14 33.3 28 66.7 34 50.7 33 49.3 

Total 43 22.9 145 77.1 118 23.2 390 76.8 

Note. ' Mentally disordered fi = 188. Nonmentally disordered 9 = 509. - 

The 2 X 2 ANOVA's were repeated testing General and Specific RisWNeed Factor mean total 

scores by violent recidivism status and rnentally-disordered group sMus (Table 91). Using violent 

recidivisrn status as a grouping variable, the ANOVA revealed a significant main effect for violent 

recidivism status (F = 59.831, = 1, p < .001) and for mentally disordered status (F = 9.21 3, df = 1, = 

.002). 80th violent recidivists (M= 24.1 1, a = 8.31) and mentally disordered offenders (M = 21.14. a 
= 8.31) had rnean General RisklNeed Factor total scores which were signifcantly greater than those of 

ail other offenders (M = 18.13, a = 8.77) and nonrnentally disordered offenders (M = 18.91, a = 

8.86). 



Table 91 

Analvsis of Variance of General RiskiNeed Factor Total Score bv Mentally Disordered Factor and 

Violent Recidivism 

Source - d f - MS - F 

Violent recidivism (VR) 1 4440.1 43 59.831 '" 

Mentally disordered (MD) 1 696.836 9.390 " 

VR x (MD) 1 1 37.748 1.856 

Explained 3 1753.81 23.633 +" 

Residual (enor) 692 (74.21 1) 

Total 695 

'*a 5.01, 5.001. 

The General RisWNeed Factor total scores for mentally disordered offender groups by violent 

recidivism status can be found in Table 92. 



Table 92 

Mean General RisWNeed Factor Total Scores for Mentally Disordered Offender Grou~s bv Violent 

Recidivism Status 
ILL 

Mentally disordered Nonmentally disordered 

General risklneed Violent recidivists General offenders Violent recidivists General offenders 

M - 24.42 20.17 1 . 3  24.00 2 17.37 

SD - 8.49 9.31 8.28 8.46 

N - 43 145 118 390 

Note. 1 20.17~s. 17.37,!=-3.3lta=533,p<.O01. 2 24.00vs.17 .37 ,~=-7 .50 ,&f=506,~~ - 
.001. 3 20.17vs.24.0O1~=-2.68,#=186,e(.OO8. 

Similarly, the 2 X 2 ANOVA, which can be found in Table 93, testi ng the mean Specific 

RiskMeed Factor score yielded a significant main effect for violent recidivism (E = 92.716, a = 1, p < 

,001) and mentally disordered group (F = 43.965, &f = 1, p < .001) and a nonsignifkant interaction (F = 

3.068, a = 1, p = ,080). Violent recidivists (M = 4.51, a =2.82), as well as mentally disordered 

offenders (M = 3.95, a = 2.80) had mean Specific RisklNeed Factor total scores greater than that of 

other offenders (M = 2.59, a = 2.09) and nonmentally disordered offenders (M = 2.69, a = 2.1 9), 

respectively. There were no significant interactions, once again, supporting the contention that the LSI- 

OR is equally effective to use with mentally disordered and nonmentally disordered sarnples in the 

prediction of violent recidivism. 



Table 93 

Analvsis of Variance of S~ecific RisWNeed Factors Total Score bv Mentallv Disordered Factor and 

Violent Recidivism 

Source - d f - MS - F 

Violent recidivism (VR) 1 458.843 92.71 6 *** 

Mentally disordered (MD) 1 21 9.949 44.444 "* 

VR x (MD) 1 15.1 82 3.068 

Explained 3 230.534 46.583 **' 

Residual (enor) 692 4.949 

The means for the Specific RisklNeed Factor total score by rnentally disordered status and 

violent recidivism status. From Table 94, it can be seen that mentally disordered offenders whether 

violent recidivists or al1 other offenders had significantly higher mean Specific RiskMeed Factor total 

scores cornpared to nonrnentally disordered offenders whether violent recidivists or al1 other offenders. 

Table 94 

Mean S~ecific RisklNeed Factor Total Score for Mentally Disordered gr ou^ bv Violent Recidivism 

Status 

Mentally disordered Nonmentally disordered 

Specific nsklneed Violent recidivists General offenders Violent recidivists General offenders 

M - 5.88 I .  4 3.38 2 4.01 3 2.30 

SD - 3.21 2.39 2.49 1.93 

n 43 145 118 390 

Note. 1 5.88vs.4.01,~=-3.90,df=159,p~.001. 2 3.38vs.2.30t!=-5.41,~=533,p(.OOl. - 
3 4.01~~.2 .30,~=-7 .88,~=506,p( .OOl .  4 5.88~~.3.38,~=-5.55,cJ=186,p~.001. 



Violent Recidivism and Domestic Violence Offenders. Chi-square tests of independence for 

violent recidivism and nonviolent offender status by final rkk levels for each of domestic and 

nondomestic violence groups produced significant findings (gamma = .4691, fi = 150, p < .O01 and 

gamma = .4392, n = 547, p = ,000, respectively). As risk level increased, so did the rate of recidivism 

with slight decreases in the very high level for either domestic or nondomestic violence groups. These 

frequencies can be found in Table 95. The association between the General RiskMeed Factor total 

score and violent recidivism were: 1 = ,322, p c .O01 and r = ,230, p c .O01 for domestic violent and 

nondomestic violent offenders, respectively. The association between the Specific RisWNeed Factor 

total score with violent recidivism were: [ = .343, e < .O01 and [ = .256, < ,001 for domestic violence 

and nondomestic violence groups, respectively. 

Table 95 

Violent Recidivism Rates bv Risk Level for Domestic Violence and Nondomestic Violent Offender 

Groups 

Domestic violence ' Nondomestic violence = 

Violent recidivists General offenders Violent recidivists General offenders 

Level - n % - N ?40 - n Oh - N % 

1 (0 - 4) O O 6 1 O0 O O 34 1 O0 

2 (5- 10) 2 16.7 10 83.3 7 9.6 66 90.4 

3 (11 -19) 18 33.3 36 66.7 24 14.0 147 86.0 

4 (20 - 29) 17 38.6 27 61.4 45 23.2 149 76.8 

5 (30 +) 22 64.7 12 35.3 26 34.7 49 65.3 

Total 59 39.3 9 1 60.7 102 18.6 445 81.4 

Note. l Dornestic violence n = 150. Nondomestic violence fi = 548. - 



A 2 X 2 ANOVA was performed to test the mean General RisklNeed Factor score by violent 

recidivism status and domestic violence group status as the independent variables. There was a 

significant main effect for the violent recidivism status (F = 53.500, = 1, p < .001). As already 

indicated, violent reoffenders (M= 24.1 1, a = 8.31) had higher General RisklNeed Factors than al1 

other offenders whether nonviolent recidivists or nonrecidivists (M= 1 8.14, a = 8.77). The findings of 

the ANOVA are presented in Table 96. 

Table 96 

Analvsis i3f Variance of General RisklNeed Factor Total Score bv Domestic Violence Factor and Violent 

Recidivism 

Source - d f - MS - F 

Violent recidivism (VR) 1 4023.90 53.500 *- 

Domestic violence (DV) 1 

VR x (MD) 1 

Explained 3 

Residual (error) 693 75.21 3 

The means of the General RisklNeed Factor total score for domestic violence offender groups 

by violent recidivism stahis can be found in Table 97. As can be seen, both dornestic violent groups, 

violent recidivists and al1 other offender nonrecidivists, obtained significantly mean higher Gened 

RisHNeed Factor total scores compared to nondomesüc violent offenders whether violent reoffenders 

or not 



Table 97 

Mean General RisWNeed Factor Total Scores for Domestic Violence Ofiender Grouos bv Violent 

Recidivism Status 

Domestic violence Nondomestic violence 

Violent recidivisl General offenders Violent recidivists General offenders 

General risWneed 

M - 24.78 ' 23.73 18.68 18.02 

SD - 9.06 7.86 8.68 8.80 

N - 59 102 91 445 

Note. ' 24.78 vs. 18.68. != -4.13, a= 148, p z  .001. = 23.73 vs. 18.02, != -6.02, &f= 545. p(.001. - 

The 2 X 2 ANOVA was repeated using Specific RisWNeed Factors score as the dependent 

variable and can be viewed in Table 98. The results yielded a significant main effect for dornestic 

violence group (F = 60.536, = 1, p < -001) and violent recidivism status (F = 88.684, df = 1, p < ,001). 

Violent recidivists (M = 4.51, a = 2.82) have greater Specific RisklNeed factor score compared to al1 

other offenders (M = 2.59, a = 2.80). Domestic violence offenders also have higher mean Specific 

RisklNeed factor scores, (M =4.79, a = 2.77) compared to nondomestic violent offenders (M = 2.55, 

SO = 2.09). - 



Table 98 

Analvsis of Variance of Specific RisWNeed Factors Total Score bv Domestic Violence Factor and 

Violent Recidivism 

Source - d f - MS - F 

Violent recidivism (VR) 1 

Domestic violence (DV) 1 

VR x (DV) 1 

Explainod 3 

Residual (error) 693 

In Table 99, the mean Specific RisklNeed Factor total score for domestic violence offender 

groups by violent recidivisrn status can be found. As can be seen for domestic violent offenders both 

violent recidivists and nonviolent offenders had sig nificanüy hig her mean S pecific Ris WNeed Factor 

total scores cornpared to nondomestic violent offenders whether violent recidivist or nonviolent 

offender. 



Table 99 

Mean Soecific RisklNeed Factor Total Score for Domestic Violence Offender Groups bv Violent 

Recidivism Status 

Domestic violence Nondomestic violence 

Violent recidivists General offenders Violent recidivists General offenders 

Speciflc risklneed 

M - 5.97 1, 4 4.02 3 3.67 2 2.30 

SD - 3.01 2.33 2.32 1.95 

n - 59 91 102 445 

Note. 1 5.97 vs. 4.02, != -4.44, &f= 148, QZ .001. 2 3.67 vs. 2.30,!=-6.18,@= 545. QI .001. - 

3 4.02vs.2.30,~=-7.44,df=534,p~.OOl. 4 5.97vs.3.67,!=-5.42,df=159,g(.OOl. 

Violent Recidivism and Sex Offender Grouo. Chi-square tests of independence for violent 

recidivism status by final risk level for the sex offender and nonsex offender groups yielded significant 

gamma statistics (gamma = ,4890, fi = 51, g = .O41 and gamma = .45201, fi = 647, g c ,001, 

respecti vely). As can be seen from Table 1 00, violent recidivists and nonviolent offenders were not 

specific to the sex offender group across nsk level categories. The association of General RisWNeed 

Factor totd score and violent recidivism were: [ = 337, p = ,016 and ! = .275, Q c ,001 for sex 

offender and nonsex offender groups, respectively. The associaüon between the Specific RiskiNeed 

Factor total score with violent recidivism were: _r = .337, = .O1 5 and 1 = ,339, g < ,001 for sex offender 

and nonsex offender groups, respectively. 



Table 1 00 

Violent Recidivism Rates by Risk Level for Sex and Nonsex Offender Grou~s 

Sex offenders * Nonsex offenders 

Violent recidivists General offenders Violent recidivists General offenders 

Level - n % - N % - n % - N % 

2 (5-10) 1 14.3 6 85.7 8 10.3 70 89.7 

3 (11 - 19) 1 8.3 11 91.7 41 f 9.2 172 80.8 

4 (20-29) 4 26.7 11 73.3 58 26.0 165 74.0 

5 (30 +) 4 33.3 8 66.7 44 45.4 53 54.6 

Total 10 19.6 41 80.4 151 23.4 495 76.6 

Note. l Sex offender fi = 51. Nonsex offender n = 647. - 

Separate 2 X 2 ANOVAts were performed in order to test the mean General RiskMeed Factor 

score and the mean Specific RisklNeed Factor score by violent recidivism sWus and sex offender 

status as grouping variables. For the 2 X 2 ANOVA testing the mean General RisklNeed Factor score 

which can be found in Table 101, there was a significant main effect for violent recidivism (F = 89.795, 

df = 1, p < .001) and sex offender grouping variables (F = 73.023, &f = 1, p < .001). The interaction was 
C 

not significant (F = .271, &f = 1, g < ,001). Violent recidivists (M = 24.1 1, a = 8.31) obtoned 

significantly higher mean General RisWNeed Factor scores compared to al1 other nonviolent offenders 

(M = 18.1 4, a = 8.77). Sex offenden (M = 19.41, a = 10.49) also obtained significantly higher mean 

General RisMNeed Factor scores than nonsex offenden (M = 19.53, a = 8.90). 



Table 101 

Analysis of Variance of General RisklNeed Factor Total Score by Sex Offender Factor and Violent 

Recidivisrn 

Source - d f - MS - F 

Violent recidivism (VR) 1 

Sex offender (SO) 1 

VR x (SO) 1 

Explained 3 

Residual (enor) (693) 

The mean General RisklNeed Factor total scores for sex offender groups by violent recidivism 

status can be found in Table 102. Violent recidivists whether sex offender or nonsex offender have 

similar mean scores which were significantîy greater than those of al1 other offenders in general. 

Table 102 

Mean General RisWNeed Factor Total Scores for Sex Onender Groups by Violent Recidivism Status 

Sen offender Nonsex offender 

Violent recidivists General offenders Violent recidivists General offenders 

General risklneed 

M - 26.50 ' 17.68 23.95 18.17 

SD - 10.51 9.85 8.16 8.69 

N - 10 41 151 495 

Note. l 26.50~s. 17.68,!=-2.51,@=49,~(.016. 23.95~s.  18.17,!=-7.26,@= 644,p(.001. - 



The 2 X 2 ANOVA, which can be found in Table 103, was repeated testing the mean Specific 

RisWNeed Factor total score. The ANOVA yielded a significant main effect for violent recidivism status 

(F = 89.795, = 1, p c .O011 and for sex offender groups (F = 14.1 14, = 1, g c.001). The violent 

recidivists (M = 4.51, a = 2.82) obtained significantly greater Specific RisWNeed Factor total scores 

compared to the al1 other offender group (M = 2.59, a = 2.1 1). Sex offender (M = 4.12, = 2.78) 

also obtained significantly higher mean Specific RisklNeed Factor total scores compared to nonsex 

offenders [M = 2.95, a = 2.38). There was no significant interaction. 

Table 103 

Analysis of Variance of Specific RisWNeed Factors Total Score by Sex Offender Factor and Violent 

Recidivism 

Source - d f - MS - F 
..--.-~~.--.-.-~--.-ll-..... I.............*..--..........~.*........~................~.~*.~..~.......-~-~.*....*...~-.-...f.-~--.-...-..-.....----~~...*.--~.-.-..I............---...........-~~~....~~........ 

Violent recidivism (VR) 1 464.591 89.795 *** 

Sex offender (SO) 1 73.023 14.1 14 *** 

VR x (SO) 1 1.402 .271 

Explained 3 176.910 34.1 93 *** 

Residual (error) 693 (5.1 74) 
- 1. 

-4 ~ . O O i .  

The rnean Specific RisWNeed Factor total scores for sex offender groups by violent recidivisrn 

sMus can be found in Table 104. Nonviolent sex offenden had significantly greater Specific RisWNeed 

factors than the nonviolent nonsex offenders. 



Table 104 

Mean S~ecific RisklNeed Factor Total Score for Sex Offender Grou~s bv Violent Recidivism Status 

Sex offender Nonsex offender 

Specific risklneed Violent recidivists General offenders Violent recidivists General offenders 

6.00 r 3.66 3 4.41 2 2.50 

3.89 2.28 2.72 2.08 

10 4 1 151 495 

Note. I 6.00~s.  3.66, !=-2.51.dJ= 49, ~ 2 . 0 1 5 .  2 4.41 vs. 2.50,tr -9.15, a= 644,~5.001.  - 
3 3.66 vs. 2.50, != -3.40, a = 534, .001. 



Discussion 

At the very least, the nsklneed measure of choice for Ontario, should be able to identify 

risklneed factors which discriminate between recidivists and nonrecidivists and predict reoffending at 

least as well as the LSI-VI. The results of a is  study provide ample support for the use of the LSI-OR as 

the risk/needs rneasure throughout the Minisby (Ontario, 1997). This discussion will review the Cndings 

of the current study with respect to the original hypotheses. It will also consider sampling and 

recidivism issues, the innovations of the LSI-OR, comment upon the LSCOR's ability to predict 

recidivism, and state a position on the use of the LSI-OR with special offender populations. 

Sample C haracteristics 

Early in the research project, there was some question of whether the samples were 

representative of the larger provincial offender population. Of the 73,738 provincial offenders in 

Ontario on any given day, 1 1% are in custodial setüngs, while 74% are under some kind of community 

supervision (Underhill, 1998). Comparatively, in the current sample, over 7% of adult males came 

from institutional setongs from the eastern Ottawa region, and 28% came from community settings tom 

the same geographic region. The pilot project was not designed to sample proportionately across the 

province, and consequentiy, the community sample of offenders was underrepresented in the current 

stud y. 

The young offender population was also underrepresented in the cuvent study. Of the total 

offender population in Ontario, 15% are young offenden, 2% from institutions and 13% from 

community programs. In the current study, there were only 31 young offenders which comprised 4% of 

the current sample, 0.5% fiom institutions and 4% from community setüngs. A similar pattern for 

females was noted. Of the total offender population in the province of Ontario, 22% are femaleç, 6% 

from institutions, while 16% are under mmun i t y  supervision. In the current study, there were 43 

females, one of whom was from an institution and the remaining 42 were from community setongs, 



which compnsed 6% of the offender sample. There were few females from institutional setüngs 

because there were no facilities for fernale offenders in the pilot project catchment area. 

Separate analyses were performed on each of the institution and community samples partly 

because there was an overrepresentation of the incarcerates and partly because they were very 

different in terms of risk level and recidivism. As already indicated, analyses for the females and young 

offenders, were reporled separately in tables that can be found in Appendices X and Y. respectively. 

Regarding the community sample, there was liffle reason ta suspect that it was not 

representative of the larger community offender population across the province because three 

probation and parole offices tom both urban and rural setlings were sampled. These probation and 

parole offices were not characteristically different from others across the province. In fact even the 

females were not significantiy disproportionate, that is, 13% of the current probation sample were 

females (compared to 16% for the provincial population). Furthemore, when the mean LSI-OR General 

RisklNeed Factor score for the community group was tested with the mean of the provincial comrnunity 

population (p = 1 1.24, a = 6.99 vs fLJ = 13.04, a = 7.65), no significant mean difference was found. 

Therefore, the LSI-OR score of the current probation sample was comparable to that of the probation 

population. These findings provide evidence that the current comrnunity sample is representative of the 

larger probation offender population. 

For the institutional sample, there was some question of its representation since neither 

minimum nor maximum security institutions were included in the pilot study. The sentenced offenders 

were prirnarily from the Rideau Conectional Centre, a medium security institution. Secondly, the ratio of 

institutional offenders was not reflective of the minisby institutional populaüon ratio. However, when the 

mean LSI-OR General RisWNeed Factor score for the sentenced inmate group and that for the 

institutional provincial mean (p = 20.36, a = 7.75 vs M = 22.90, = 7.63) were tested, no significant 



difference was found. Therefore, although the institutional sarnple was not propodionate of the ministry 

offender population, it may indeed have been a true institutional sample of the larger offender 

pop ulaüon. 

Offender Recidivism as an Outcome Measure 

Recidivism as a Construct Recidivism should be operationalized in ways that are reasonable 

tom theoretical and data-acquisition standpoints (Maltz, 1984). It is well known that relying on charges 

or convictions alone can be problernatic because data are based on reported crimes from official 

records, not al1 crimes (Maltz, 1984). While conducting the research on the current study, the 

researcher noted that information was frequently missing tom the CPlC offender records. Relying 

solely on reported convictions from CPlC would have resulted in an underestimation of actual 

convictions and contact with the law. This provides the rationale for multiple sources of follow-up data 

in order to maximize accuracy and prediction. 

In the current research project, recidivism refened to any conviction that led to incarceration or 

probation. In addition to the binary recidivism variables, a wide variety of recidivism measures were 

used in order to explore the relationship between risklneed factors and reoffending. Several operational 

definitions also provided a diversity of ways of predicting recidivism. Charges, number of convictions, 

offence seventy, offence diversity, number of sets of convictions, sentence length, 5me served, 

remands, withdrawn and outstanding charges, and level of offence, risk time, and tirne to first 

reconviction were just a few of the recidivism measures used in the current research. Each of these 

variations provided information that revealed different aspects of recidivism. 

Previaus studies, which exarnined post-release offender activity, used measures of 

reincarceration (a limited number used parole violations and remands as well) when investigating 

recidivism for probationen and inrnates alike(0onta 8 Moüuk, 1985, l98i1l992, 1 990, 1991 ; Motiuk, 

Motiuk, 8 Bonta, 1992; Moluk, Bonta & Andrews, 1986; Andrews, 1994). Although reincarceration rnay 



be a more restrictive measure, it provides litüe information about the time served in prison. The tirne 

served, however, does not accurately reflect the severity of an offence or offences for which the 

offender is serving prison the.  Additionally, an offender may have an extensive history of cnminal 

activity that is not reflected in the sentence received for a particular criminal offence. The actual time 

served in prison can also be affected by parole and intermittent sentences that are received in special 

circumstances. More importantly, these recidivisrn variables tell little about the diversity and variety of 

reoffences committed from which behavior patterns rnay be established. There is also the issue of 

offenders who received suspended sentences and conditional sentences. Choosing any single one of 

these recidivism variables can be arbitrary and, therefore, multiple operational definitions are 

recommended (Maltz, 1984). Consequentiy, a number of recidivism variables were used in the multiple 

regressions in the current research. 

However, having built the case for the use of multiple measures of recidivism, the outcorne 

variables in the current study needed to be meaningful and interpretable. They were, therefore, 

subjected to a principal components analysis for reduction into meaningful and interpretable factors. 

The three principal factors were a Sentence LengUimme Served factor, an Offence SeveritylDiversity 

factor, and an Outstanding Charges factor. These factors were highly loaded and measured 

independent aspects of reoffending. Future research would do well to use measures of sentence length 

and actual orne served. Additionally, variables, which rneasured offence severity and diversity were 

important as well. Although the Ministry offence severity variable was derived from early empirical 

studies relating offence severity to sentence length (Underhiil, personal communication, November 

1998), the analysis revealed that there are aspects of the orne senred factor which were unrelated to 

the severity of offences. In this project, time senred included any post-release incarceration including 

remands. Outstanding charges made up the third factor, which related to offences for which the 

offender was awaiting a disposition. Aithough the offender has not been reconvicted of the offences, 



outstanding charges provided information about an offender's repeated contact with the law during the 

follow-up f me. 

The measurernent of offence severity as used by the Ministry requires some attention. In the 

cuvent project offence severity was measured in h o  ways, namely, based on the Ministry's 26 offence 

categories and a dichotomous two level system. It has been shown that the two systems measure 

offence sevefity in two separate ways. As a result, conelations with recidivism may be difficult to 

interpret The level system is a dichotornous system, in which Level I offences are considered very 

serious in nature and Level II offences are al1 other offences. On the other hand, the 26 categories are 

ordered in tems of severity based on sentence length. As a result, some nonviolent offences are rated 

as more senous than violent offences. For exampie, a conviction of Break and Enter is more serious 

than a Weapons Offence, which is considered a violent offence category. Therefore, coding solely on 

the basis of offence severity means that one would lose the information that an offender cornmitted a 

violent ofence. Likewise, using only the Level systern for coding offence severity, one runs the nsk of 

losing information regading violent reofiending because there are many violent offences which are not 

considered Level I offences. More specifically, with regards to the 26 offence category system, some 

offence categories include a combination of violent and nonviolent offences, such as the Arçon and 

Property Damage category. This complicates coding offence severity further and leaves much roorn for 

confusion for researchers and practitioners alike. It is recommended that the Ministry review its use of 

the Mo systems of classifying offences and reassess severity levels based on sentence lengths, since 

sentencing patterns may have changed in ment years. 

Recidivisrn Rates of the Current Study. As already established, the rates of recidivism of the 

institutional and community samples had to be interpreted separately. The inshitutional base rate of 

61.9% was compared to those of other LSI recidivism studies conducted on Ontario provincial 

offenders. Lower base rates of 40% to 44% (Bonta, 1989; Bonta 8 Motiuk, 1990,1987; Motiuk, Motiuk 



8 Bonta, 1992) by inmate samples were reported. However, several differences were noted in the 

methodology, such as a one-year follow-up, a narrower definition of recidivism, namely, reincarceration 

andlor parole violations, and a single source of follow-up information. For one of the studies, the 

sample consisted of only low risklneed subjects. These cornparisons may reflect the importance of the 

length of follow-up, a broader definition of recidivism, and multiple sources of follow-up information. In 

order to compare the current study base rate with those of one year follow-up studies, a review of the 

sunrival analyses indicated that atone year post-release, 40% of the institutional offenders in the given 

sarnple recidivated. This base rate is consistent with those already reported. 

The recidivism base rate for the community sample was 35.296 based on any convictions 

received. The base rates of probation studies were reported as 42.8% (Motiuk & Bonta, 1991) and 31% 

(Andrews, 1994) for a one-year follow-up. Survival analyses revealed that at one-year post-release, 

19.5% of the community offender sample in the current study recidivated. The higher base rate may be 

a resuit of the operational definif on of recidivism. For example, the 42.8% base rate was based on 

what might be considered a more liberal definition of recidivism, that is, recidivism included 

reincarceration and remands. 

The reported base rates also confin that the institutional offenders reoffend at greater rates 

than their community counterparts. Additionally, insütutional and communQ offenders differed in that 

prisoners recidivated not only more often but also more violently. According to the survival analyses, 

institutional offenders also recidivated more quickly than the community based offenders. 

Overall the survival analyses provided yearly cornparisons of the recidivism base rates over 

the three year follow-up period. As already mentioned, at one year post-release across al1 risk level 

groups, 19.5% of community offenders recidivated, while 4Ph of insütutional offenders recidivated; at 

two years post-release, 28% of comrnunity offenders recidivated, while 42.5% of institutional offenders 

recidivated; and at three years post-reiease for community offenders 35.2% of community offenders 



recidivated and at a near three year post-release for institutional offenders, 62% had recidivated. The 

largest increase in recidivism occurred within the first year of follow-up across groups. 

It should also be noted that the overall recidivism rate of 54.490 in the curent study cannot be 

treated as an estimate of the population base rate, since the institutional offenders were 

ovemepresented and they recidivated more often than the community offenders. 

Psvchometric Evaiuation of the General RisWNeed Factors Section of the LSI-OR 

Since there were substantial changes, additions, and revisions made to the LSI-OR, it was 

essential to assess its psychometric properties. Overall, the General RiskMeed Factor section of the 

LSI-OR performed very well. The new innovations to the LSI-OR are discussed later. Reliability 

estimates for the LSI-OR were greater or comparable to those for the LSI-VI and the PCL-R (Hare, 

1991). The LSI-OR interna1 consistency rneasure = .91) was comparable to those reported for the 

LSI-VI (I = .72, .75, .90, .90; Andrews, 1982; Andrews, Kiessling 8 Robinson, 1986; Loza & Simourd, 

1994; Stevenson 8 Worrnith, 1987, respectively) and the PCL-R & = .87; Hare, 1991). The General 

RisUNeed Factor total score obtained better temporal stability than the LSI-VI as demonstrated by the 

one month testlre-test reliability coefficient (Z = .88 vs [ = .80, Bonta 8 Motiuk, 1990; 1992) and was 

comparable to that of the PCL-R Q = .89; Alterman, Cacciola 8 Rutherford, 1993). Kappa coefficients of 

agreement between independent raten was .58 and comparable to those of the PCL-R which were 

reported to range t o m  .50 to .80 (Hart, Forth 8 Hare, 1991; Hart & Hare, 1989, respectively). The LSI- 

OR General RiskMeed Factor total score also demonstrated very good parallel form reliability, 1 = .74, 

when correlated with the LSI-VI total score. 1 = .62, and when correlated with the LSI-VI risk level. 

Addiüonally, the Specific RisklNeed Factor total score correlated very signifcantly with the total LSI-VI 

score = .42). Elsewhere, the total General RiskMeed Factor total score of the LSI-OR was found to 

corelate with the PCL-R total score (! = .84, g < .001), and with the two PCL-R subscale scores (1 = 

.73 and !: = .82, respectively, p c .001; Vitelli, 1998). Based on these findings the LSI-OR demonstrated 



more than adequate reliability in a variety of forms. 

A factor analysis was also perfoned as an exploratory psychometric analysis in order to group 

the 43 items from the General RisWNeed Factor section and, then, to determine how the resulf ng 

factors corresponded to the initial subscales. The Factor Analysis demonstrated that the General 

RisklNeed Factors subscales reduced to six factors: (1) Criminal History Factor, (2) Employment 

Factor, (3) Drug Abuse Factor, (4) Alcohol Factor, (5) No Anticriminal Friends factor, and (6) Sorne 

Criminal Companions Factor. These findings revealed that both the Substance Abuse subscale, and 

the Companions subscales of the LSI-OR are each a combination of two discrete factors. Based on 

their factor loadings, the Substance Abuse subscale of the General RisWNeed Factor section consists 

of a drug factor and an alcohol factor. Regarding the Employment Factor, it was employment difficulties 

rather than educational difficulties which was significantly loaded, thereby, indicating that the 

EducationlEmployment subscale is also comprised of two distinct factors. The six factors accounted for 

approximately 40% of the total vanance which is quite respectable when one considers that the Mo 

factors of the ?CL-R account for 30% of the total variance during the first principal components 

analysis (Hare, 1991). However, the two-factor model of the PCL-R was factor analyzed on six samples 

of male prison inmates (Harpur, et al, 1988) and in general, the two-factor model has been replicated. It 

is suggested that future research consider replicaüng the 6-factor model of the LSI-OR. 

General RisWNeed Factors Section and Recidivism 

In order for a nsWneeds assessrnent tool to be useful for the purposes of risk management, it 

rnust not only provide the assessor with information, it must also be able to evaluate the probability of 

future crimind behavior (Quinsey & Walker, 1992). This was achieved by reviewing the General 

RisWNeed Factor section's ability to differentiate recidivists from nonrecidivists, by examining the 

strength of the association between the LSI-OR major and minor risk factors with a variety of recidivism 

variables, and by reviewing survival analyses. 



LSI-OR Differentiation between Recidivists and Nonrecidivists. According to the current 

research Sndings, the LSI-OR as a risklneed instrument proved to differentiate recidivists from 

nonrecidivists. As hypothesized in the second hypothesis, analyses revealed that recidivists had 

significanlly higher General RisWNeed scores compared to nonrecidivists. Recidivists scored higher on 

al1 LSI-OR scales and subscales. As already explained, the LSI-OR General RisklNeed Factors scale 

is comprised of the eight major risk factors, which have been identified in the cnminological literature as 

the best predictors of criminal behavior. For the cambined sample, recidivists scored significanlly 

higher than nonrecidivists on al1 of the eight major risklneed factors, specifically, on criminal history 

factors, educationlemployment related factors, famiiylmarital related factors, leisure and recreation 

factors, procriminal attitudes, antisocial companions, substance abuse, and antisocial 

patternlpersonality factors. However, the LSI-OR subscales did not differenüate recidivists and 

nonrecidivists equally well across the institutional and community samples. For example, for the 

institutional group, al1 subscales did differentiate recidivists and nonrecidivists with the exception of the 

F amily/Marital subscale. For the community group, the EducationlEmployment, Familyhlarital, 

LeisurelRecreation subscales did not differentiate. The difference in the differentiation of 

recidivistslnonrecidivists for the institutional and community groups was likely due to the lower fi and 

resulting reduced power in the community sarnple. Only, the FamilyNarital subscale did not 

differentiate between recidivistslnonrecidivists in both samples. This finding is inconsistent with the 

results reported by Motiuk (1995) Cr = -46, p < .O01 with recidivism) and Paolucci, Violato, and Schofield 

(1 998) which implicate eaiy history and family relationships with criminality. 

Predictors of Recidivism. Based on previous research, it was expected that the best predicton 

of recidivism would be a combination of static and dynamic variables, namely, extensive criminal 

history, substance abuse, employment difficulties, antisocial attitudes as well as peers, and financial 



problerns (Andrews. 1994; Andrews 8 Bonta, 1994; Gendreau, Goggin, & Little, 1996; Blanchette & 

Moüuk, 1996). When recidivism was considered as a binary variable and defined as any conviction for 

a new offence, the highest and expected correlate across ail adult male offenden was criminal history 

(Andrews 8 Bonta, 1 994; Gendreau et al, 1996; Bonta et al, 1998). Other consistent correlates 

identified by the LSI-OR were antisocial patterns, antisocial companions, substance abuse, procriminal 

attitudes. leisurelrecreation dificuities, education and employment dificulfes as well as familylmarital 

problerns. 

According to the meta-analysis of Gendreau and colleagues (1 N6), predictor domains that 

produced the highest cûrrelations with recidivism were adult criminal history, antisocial personality, 

companions, and antisocial attitudes. Moreover, composite measures of risklneeds produced even 

higher correlations with recidivism and the LSI-VI outperfoned other riskheed measures including the 

PCL-R. The LSI-VI in that meta-analysis produced the highest correlation with recidivism .35) but it 

was not significantiy different than other risk scales such as the SFS and Wisconsin risklneed scales. 

The current study lends partial support for the predicfon of recidivism beyond the .40 level. Criminal 

History Cr = .40) and the General RisklNeed Factor total score Cr = .39) perfomed well for the adult 

male sample on the Any Recidivism variable. For the community group, the Criminal History subscale 

correlated .40 with Any Recidivism. Therefore, the magnitude of these results is quite respectable given 

that change scores andlor treatment effects were not considered, and is consistent with the higher 

correlations with recidivism in the prediction literature. 

For institutional male offenders, the best correlates mirrored the results of the adult male 

sample, with the exception of the FamilyNantaî subscale, which was not significantly associated with 

recidivism. As mentioned, this finding is contrary to reported findings (Motiuk, 1995; Paolucci, Violato & 

Schofield, 1998). The best correlates of Any Recidivism for the community based offenders, were 

criminal history, substance abuse, as well as procriminal companions. For the community group, 



familylmarital problems, leiçurelrecreation, as well as educationlemployment problems were not 

significantly correlated with recidivism as a binary variable. In fact, the EducationlEmployrnent subscale 

was nonsignificantly and negatively associated with recidivism. The inverse relationship indicates that 

problems in these areas for community offenders are not related to reoffending whereas the role of 

associates and problems with substance abuse are more central to reoffence. 

LSI-OR and Survival Analyses. Survival curves were based on the three risk level 

classification and the analyses supported the general findings, that the risk level categories 

differentiated recidivists from nonrecidivists. Essentially, survival analyses combined the recidivism 

event with the speed of reoffending. The differences in the speed of reoffending by nsk level categories 

emerged almost immediately. Recidivism rates at six-month intervals, that is, at 6, 12, 18.24, 30, and 

36 months were examined and found to be incrementally greater with increased risk. For the low risk 

level group, the corresponding rates of recidivism were: 4%, 12%, 15%, 17%, 20°/0, and 21%, 

respectively. For the medium risk level group the corresponding rates of recidivism were: 1 O%, 25%. 

33%. 38%, 45%, and 46%. For the high risk level offender group the corresponding rates of recidivism 

were 26%, 45%, 56%,64%, 67% and 67%. These findings indicate that as the length of follow-up 

increased so did the cumulative rate of reoffence. In the 'snap-shot' view of the current study, it 

appears that increases in the rate of recidivism beyond 2.5 years was minimal. Based on these 

findings, it was evident that the greatest time of risk for reoffending across risk levels was during the 

l rst  year post-telease which is consistent with reported findings (Maltz, 1984). 

LSI-OR Innovations 

The new components of the LSI-OR included the addition of the Specific RiskRJeed Factor 

section, the client strengths, the clinical ovemde, and the creation of the five levels of risk instead of 

three. Two additional sections sampling other offender needs were also added to the LSI-OR, nameiy, 

the ûther Mental Health Issues and the Special ResponsivQ section. All of these components provide 



the assessor with a wealth of client information, which may be related to criminal behavior. 

S~ecific RisWNeed Factors Section, The Specific RisklNeed Factor section samples dynamic 

riskheed factors, which are also related to reoffending but are not considered the major riskineed 

factors sampled in the General RisklNeed Factor section. Therefore, the relationship of the Specific 

RisWNeed Factor section to the General RisWNeed Factor section was important to review. The 

Specific RisWNeed Factor section and the General RisklNeed Factor section were highly correlated (r = 

S5). However, the relationship of each of these sections to recidivism demonstrated their independent 

role in the LSI-OR risklneeds assessrnent Since the General RisklNeed Factor section better predicted 

general recidivism whereas the Specific RisWNeed factor section better predicted violent recidivism, 

each of these sections represents independent aspects of prediction. in spite of their high 

intercorrelations, 

The high association between the Specific RisklNeed Factors total and the Antisocial Patterns 

subscale (I = .52) supportç the idea that the Specific RisidNeed Factors scale, assesses criminogenic 

factors related to antisocial personality. The Specific RisWNeed Factors section also correlated highly 

with Criminal History Cr = .44) and Procriminal Attitudes (! = .48) subscales. The Specific RisklNeed 

factor secoon also correlated significantly with the total strengths in the expected negative direction. 

Furthemore, the Specific RisklNeed Factors section correlated highly with the other sections, namely, 

the Institutional factors, Other Client Issues, and Special Responsivity sections (al1 's > .40) of the LSI- 

OR suggesting strong intemelations between the scales. Additionally, the scale correlated with the LSI- 

VI totai score and level ( [ 3 > .40). 

In ternis of its ability to predict recidivism, the Specific RiskMeed Factor scale performed very 

well. The Specific RisWNeed Factor section differenthted recidivists fiom nonrecidivists for the adult 

male sample which rneans that recidivists ako have more specific personal problerns as well as 

variables related to violent offending compared to nonrecidivists. Specific items that were significantly 



related to reoffending were problems with compliance, selfmanagement skill deficits, 

undefachievernent a history of physical assault assault on an authority figure, and a history of 

escapes. 

Furthemore, the addition of the Specific RisWNeed Factor section was an attempt to add 

dynamic risklneed factors of parbicular clinical significance for violent reoffending. Consequently, the 

overall Specific RisklNeed Factor section perfoned better than the General RisWNeed Factor section 

in predicting violent recidivism. The particulariy interesting finding was the high correlations achieved 

by the History subscale of the Specific RisklNeed Factors section with violent recidivisrn across the 

institutional and community samples. A review of specific item correlations with violent outcome 

revealed that the historical variables related to histones of extrafamilial and intrafamilial assault, and 

against authority, in addition to the use of weapons, histories of escapes and irnpaired driving were 

significant For the community sample, the Criminal History subscale of the General RisklNeed Factor 

section perfoned slightiy better than the History subscale of the Specific RisklNeed Factor section in 

predicCng violent recidivism. The reason for the better performance of the Criminal History subscale 

can be accounted for by two items which conelated as highly as the overall subscale, narnely, a charge 

laid or parolelprobaüon suspension dumg prior community supervision, and three or more prior 

adultlyouth dispositions. Items associated with violent reoffending were probbms with compliance, 

anger management deficits, intimidatinglcontrolling behaviors, and peers outside the age range. These 

Cndings are consistent with the conclusions of a recent meta-analysis of violent recidivism (Bonta, Law 

8 Hanson, 1998) which found that predictors which were more conceptually related to the criterion 

improved the predictive validity estimates. 

Strenaths. A series of strength items also represented an addition to the LSI-OR. The current 

findings detemiined mat the strengths conelated negatively with ail of the LSI-OR section totais, that is, 

the total strength score conelated negatively with al1 risklneed factor sections. With respect to the 



prediction of recidivism, the strength scores were also associated significantly and in the negative 

direction across recidivism variables including violent recidivism, when both institutional and community 

offender samples were combined. These expected findings lend support to the idea that the strengths 

of an offender could essentially serve as protecCve features to future criminality (Andrews 8 Hoge, 

1996). However, only 23% of LSI-OR'S had one or more strengths endoned (n = 145) and any 

conclusions are made with caution. The strengths did not emerge as strong predictor variables of 

recidivism nor did they contribute to the multiple regression analyses, therefore, the possibility of their 

incremental validity to predict recidivisrn is still in question. Future research is necessary to provide 

more information regarding how the strengths are being used by assessors. 

Override. An additional important goal of the current project was to assess the validity of the 

override, that is, its utility in the standardized assessrnent process. However, the ovemde was 

endorsed less than 3% of the ti me during the time of data collection. As a result, the current research 

was only able to provide very prelirninary Cndings. The rate of overriding across the province is 

currently reported as 1556. There may be several reasons for the increased use of the ovemde from 

the time of the pilot study. It is likely that assessors have benefited h m  training on the LSI-OR, which 

is provided on a regula basis throughout the Ministry of Solicitor General and Correctional Services. 

The increased use may be evidence that assesson have developed strategies as to when and how to 

ovemde a risk level either upward or downward. Additionally, corporate policy and directives have 

affected the use of the override. For example, at the start of their community supervision period, Level I 

sex offenders are iequired to be treated as maximum supeMsion cases (Ontario, 1997). 

As hypothesized, the use of the override did improve prediction of recidivisrn, albeit only 

slightly, from the initial to final risk level across a variety of recidivism measures, particularly, with the 

community sample in which a majonty of the ovemdes were used. These findings, then, are consistent 

with the pnnciple of professional discretion (Andrews, 1994). Moreover, since including the opportunity 



to ovemde the risk level detemined by the General RisWNeed Factor total score, has proven to 

enhance predictive accuracy of reoffending, then, one may conclude that there is paftial support for the 

use of clinical judgement as part of the standardized assessment process. This finding would be 

contary to the proponents of the sole use of actuarial baçed assessments (Meehl, 1957; Grove 8 

Meehl, 1996; Quinsey, 1997). Future research is strongly encouraged to assess the use of the override 

on a larger sample. 

Although there was some minimal support for the benefits of the use of the ovemde, the 

mechanisms for the finding were less clear. The relationship between the strengths and the use of the 

ovemde was hypothesized to be such a mechanism for which there was only parlial support The 

association between the strengths and the override proved to be significant Cr = .48, p < .05) but not in 

the expected direction. Since the strengths correlated in the negative direction with the General 

RiskMeed Factor total score (! = -.55), this finding indicates that the higher the risklneed total score, 

the fewer strengths an offender obtained. A review of the data revealed that there was an association 

between raising the risk level of an offender who tended to have few strengths, based on the severity of 

the index offence. There was no apparent association between lowering a risk level based on greater 

numbers of strengths. Therefore, it cannot be concluded that the strengths have a clear relationship to 

ovemding a risk level either upward or downward. Future reseanh would do well, not only to replicate 

the findings, but to clarify the relationship of strengths to the fi na1 risk level. 

Five Levels of Risk. The five level risk system venus the three level risk system of the LSI-VI 

was another modification to the current LSI version. The increased level system was intended to 

provide practitioners with a more precise and individualized framework for decisionmaking. For 

example, the five categories indicated that 6.9% of the very low, 27.1 % of the low risk, 45.9% of the 

medium, 64.3% of the high, and 80.4% of the vety high risk offenders recidivated. Additionally, the final 

risk level correlated .38 with recidivism and -26 with violent recidivism. In cornparison, when the risk 



levels were collapsed, the conesponding rates of recidivism were 21 .Ph for low, 45.9% for medium, 

and 69.1% for high rkk offenders. The association between the collapsed risk level and general 

recidivism was .35 while the association between nsk level with violent recidivism was .21. Cleariy, the 

five level system provides practitioners with a more accurate comparison group with which to anchor a 

case in ternis of the probability of reoffending. 

Other Mental Health Issues. The curent study findings indicated that recidivists scored 

significantly greater on the Other Mental Health Issues section compared to nonrecidivists. 

interestingly, these risklneed factors, namely, the Other Mental Health Issues section differentiated 

between recidivists and nonrecidivists for the adult male sample. The Other Mental Health Issues 

section for the combined sample has also been shown to relate to general recidivism and violent 

recidivism. In other words, recidivists have more mental health related issues. These findings are 

consistent with research which shows that mental disorders such as personality disorders and 

psychopathy in parücular rnay be predictive of an increased risk for violence (Monahan, 1991). Speclc 

items which were significantly related to reoffending were: Cnancial problems, homelessltransient 

problems, problerns with accommodaüon, and barrier to release items. The barrier to release item 

correlated relatively higher than the overall section total with recidivism. Financial and accommodation 

problems, as well as victim of physical assault and barrier to release were also predictive of violent 

reoffending. These Cndings are consistent with other research that has found that recidivists, in addition 

to having extensive criminal histones, also have significant antisocial associations, difficulties specific 

to accommodaüon, finances, substance abuse, ernployment, and family stability. Moreover, these 

variables are al1 consistent correlates of criminal behavior (Andrews and Bonta, 1994; Gendreau, 

Goggin 8 Litlle, 1996). However, it should be noted that the items that were significanlly correlated to 

recidivism were not representaüve of items related to mental health or clinical issues. In fact some of 

these items appear to be residual of the LSI-VI. Therefore, the association with general and violent 



recidivism in the cuvent study cannot be accounted for by tue  mental health or clinical issues. Future 

research is needed to clarify the relationship of mental health issues to the prediction of recidivism. 

Since Other Mental Health Issues section also correlated moderately well with the General 

RisklNeed Factor section (I = 37, p e .001) and highly with the Specific RiskMeed Factor section = 

.51, g < .001), padial correlations were calculated to detemine whether the Other Mental Health Issues 

actually contributed uniquely to the prediction of general and violent recidivism. When paitial 

correlations were calculated controlling for the effects of the General RiskMeed Factors section. the 

associations with general and violent recidivism disappeared. When the shared variance of mental 

health issues with both the General and Specific RiskMeed Factor sections ww removed. the Other 

Mental Health Issues section was inversely related to general and violent recidivism, but only the 

correlation with violent recidivism was significant This overall finding bears minimal resemblance to the 

results of the Havis, Rice, and Cormier (1993) whose large studies assessing dangerousness in high 

risk offender facilities, reportedly, found that major psychiatrie factors such as psychotic disorders or 

schizop hrenia were negative predictors of recidivisrn. 

Soecial Res~onsivitV Factors. Other factors that differentiated between recidivists and 

nonrecidivists were the factors, which affect treatment readiness and responsivity. In other words, 

recidivists also have more responsivity factors demonstrated by the significant associations with 

general and violent recidivism. The Responsivity Factor section perfomed better than the Other Mental 

Health Issues in predicting recidivism. In fact the Responsivity Factor section perfomed better than 

the FamilyiMarital subscale of the General RiskMeed Factor section in the prediction of recidivism. 

Motivation across all offender groups was related to general recidivism, while low intelligence for the 

institutional sample, and engaging in denial and minimizaüon for the community offenders were related 

to violent reofending. These factors were clearîy related b both violent and general recidivism 

although minimally. 



As hypothesized in the fourth hypothesis, the Special Responsivity Factors are more strongly 

associated with the Specific RisUNeed Factors section = .41), however, they are also significantly 

related to the General RisWNeed Factor section (Z = .26). Since the responsivity factors were more 

related to personal problem areas rather than the major riskheed facton, parüal correlations were 

exarnined removing the effects of the General and Specific RisWNeed Factors. A similar pattern as that 

of the Other Mental Healtb Issues arose, aRhough the associations were negaüve and nonsignificant 

It is not surprising, nor was it predicted, that responsivity items would be correlated with 

recidivism, since responsivity, by definition, interacts with treaûnent to effect recidivism. Therefore, the 

reported findings were not unexpected. Future reseachers and clinicians are encouraged to 

conceptualize responsivity as a broad construct, which incorporates treatability (treatment readiness 

and moüvaüon) and is related to treatment response and outcome (Serin 8 Kennedy, 1997). The 

theory suggests that interna1 and external factors affect individual characteristics that interfere with or 

facilitate learning (Serin 8 Kennedy, 1997). lnternal factors refer to individual client characteristics: 

motivation, personality charactetisti CS, cogniüve intellectual deficits, and demograp hic variables. 

Externd factors refer to the therapist and setüng characteristics, which in isolation do not affect 

responsivity. However, therapist andlor setüng characteristics interact with offender charactefisScs to 

either impede or assist responsivity. Effective matching of offenders' and therapists' styles, as well as 

intensity of intervention are central to the principle of treatment responsivity (Bonta, 1 997). By matching 

the style and treatment modality to the learning style and abilities of the offender, the potential for 

positive treatment effects may be enhanced. This, in turn, would indirectîy affect an offender's nsk level 

and the probability of reoffending (Andrews 8 Bonta, 1994). Future research should investigate the 

differential impact of responsivity factors on recidivisrn and the mechanisms for the changes in 

recidivism. 



LSI-OR and Violent Recidivism 

lnteresting findings were noted for the prediction of violent recidivism as a binary variable. In 

general, the LSI-OR subscales and section totals, including the total strength scores correlated 

significantly with violent recidivism with the exception of the noncriminogenic factors such as 

Institutional Factors, Other Mental Health Issues, and Special Responsivity sections. As already 

established, across al! offender groups, including the special offender groups such as the mentally 

disordered, domestic violence, and sex offender groups, the Specific RisWNeed Factor section 

performed better than the General RisWNeed Factor section in the prediction of violent recidivism. 

For the institution and community groups, of particular interest was the performance of the 

History subscale of the Specific RisklNeed Factor section. For the cornbined sample as well as the 

institutional group, the best predictor of violent recidivism was the History subscale of the Specifc 

RisklNeed Factor scale. The correlation between the History subscale and violent recidivism 

approached the .40 level. In the prediction of violence, the importance of the General RiskMeed Factor 

total score and criminal history were also noted. For the community group, however, the Criminal 

History subscale associated slightly higher Vian the History subscale of the Specfic RisldNeed Factor 

section. Nonetheless, across groups, the History subscale was central and specific to the prediction of 

violence. In spite of the fact that the Specific RisMNeed Factor scale is comprised of dynamic and 

specific risklneed factors directly related to crimind behavior, the History subscale is largely comprised 

of historical variables related to violent offending. Specifically, the items that were highly correlated with 

violent reoffending were histories of physical or sexual assault, histones of weapons use, escapes, and 

impaired dnving. As discussed earlier, the Specific RisklNeed Factor section samples items that are 

more conceptually related to violent recidivism, therefore, the correlations with violent recidivism were 

significant (Bonta, Law 8 Hanson, 1 998). Since it was the History subscale, which was more 

significantly predictive of violent recidivism, the findings support previous research, which indicates 



that, generally, historical factors related to violence are best predictive of reoffending. 

Predictive Models of Recidivism 

Several multiple regressions were performed to determine the best combinations of predictors 

for general and violent recidivism, as well as a variety of other recidivism measures. The subscales 

from the General and Specific RisUNeed Factor sections were entered into the multiple regressions 

because they represent the major and minor risklneed factors related to reoffending. In general, 

consistent Cndings across several recidivism meâures, both binary and continuous, suppofied the 

research findings (Gendreau, Goggin, & Little, 1996). Criminal history, procriminal attitudes, 

companions and antisocial patterns were the best combined predictors for recidivism as a binary 

variable for both the adult male and instituti onal sample. Since recidivism waç operationally defined in 

several ways and there were several different predictors, the multiple regressions were expected to 

Vary. lndeed the patterns were somewhat different for the community based offenders with only 

criminal history contributhg uniquely to al1 regression models across al1 recidivism variables, with 

procriminal attitudes also contributing to the predicb'on of total number of charges. 

When recidivism variables were reduced and the recidivism factors were used as the 

dependent variables, interesting and differing patterns emerged for the institutional and community 

samples. For the institutional offenders, criminal history, companions, and attitudes were the best 

combined predictors of the Sentence Length Factor. Even when the LSI-OR Factors were used as the 

predictors, criminal history and associates emerged as significant predictors of incarceration time. 

These findings were similar to the regression models produced with the individual recidivism variables 

such as charges and time served. However, for the community offenders, the Leisure subscale in 

addition to the Criminal History subscale were related to Sentence LengthlTirne Setwd. When the 

continuous recidivism variables such as time served, charges, and the in-to-hsk variables were used, 

the pattern of predictors repkated that of the Sentence Length factor which paallel closely the findings 



obtained with the LSI-OR subscales with the addition of education and drug factors. The same LSI-OR 

factors entered the regression models for both the adult male sample and the institutional sample. The 

LSI-OR factors were Criminal History, Education, Drug, No Anticriminal Friends and Some Criminal 

Fnends factors. For the community offenders only the Criminal History factor contributed uniquely to 

the regression rnodels. 

In relation to the Offence SeveritylDiversity factor, criminal history and substance abuse were 

the only predictors for the combined male sample. Combinations of predictors varied for the institutional 

and comrnunity groups. Criminal history and cornpanions were the best predictors for the institutional 

group. For the community-based offenders, criminal history, educationlemployrnent, procriminal 

attitudes, as well as substance abuse were the best combined predictors for offence severity and 

diversity. In addition to histories of past criminal behavior, antisocial associates play an important role 

in the prediction of offence severity and the variety of offences committed by institutional offenders. On 

the other hand, education and employment related problems, as well as procriminal attitudes. and 

substance abuse problems are predictive of the severity and variety of offences for community 

offenders. Using the LSI-OR factors as predictors emphasized the relationship of antisocial associates 

and revealed the significance of alcohol problems for both institutional and community offenders. In 

fact when the sarnples were combined the drug factor also emerged as a significant predictor of 

offence severity and diversity. 

For the prediction of violent recidivism for the combined sample, Antisocial Pattern and the 

History subscale of the Specific RisWNeed Factor section contnbuted uniquely to the regression 

equation. For the institutional group the Criminal History and EducationiErnployment, and History 

subscale entered the regression model. Only the Criminal History subscale and the Criminal History 

Factor entered the regression equations foc predicting violent recidivisrn for the community sample. 

When the LSI-OR factors were used as predictor variables for violent recidivism, interestingly, 



for the adult males, the Alcohol Factor in addition to the Criminal History and Education/Employment 

Factors emerged as unique variables in the regression equations. For the institutional group the same 

factors were predicSve with the addition of No Anticriminal Friends. Only the Criminal History factor was 

predictive of violent reoffending for community based offenders. For institutional violent offenders, 

alcohol problems and the lack of prosocial cornpanions played a central role in violent reoffending. 

The 1st-OR sections were also entered into regression equations in order to detemine the 

combinations of the LSI-OR sections which best predict general and violent recidivism. A very 

important finding emerged. Across samples, the General RisklNeed Factor section was the sole 

predictor of general recidivism. This finding suggested that the composite score of the major risklneed 

factors sampled in the section was sufficient to predict general recidivism at very respectable levels = 

.39 for combined sample, .35 for institutional offenders, .26 for probationen). With regards to the 

prediction of violent recidivism, once again, the importance of the Specific RisklNeed Factor section 

was evident, but with the addition of the Other Mental Health lssues section for the combined sample 

and institutional offenders. However, it must be stressed that it was the absence of Other Mental Health 

lssues which added incremental validity to the model, that is, the Other Mental Health lssues secfon 

was negatively associated with violence. Once again, these findings resemble the Harris, Rice and 

Cornier (1993) study that developed the Violence Risk Appraisal Guide on a large sample of high-risk 

offenders. The researchers found that schizophrenia was a significant negative correlate of violent 

reoffending, that is, schizophrenia added incremental validity over a diagnosis of psychopathy as 

measured by the PCL-R. Criticism of the research is centred on the large sample of mentally 

disordered high-risk offenders, who were either schizophrenic or psychopathie. The current Cndings 

should be taken with caution and further research is required to determine whether there is any 

predictive validity in the Other Mental Health lssues section that is related to mental health or clinical 

issues. 



The LSI-OR and Exceptional Offender Grou~s 

The LSI-OR General and Specific RisklNeed factor sections performed well with clinical 

offender groups. Analyses testing the General RisklNeed Factor total score identified that both the 

mentally disordered and dornestic violence offenden had signficantly greater General and Specific 

RisklNeed Factor total scores compared to nondisordered and nondomestic violent offenden. 

Therefore, mentally disordered and domestic violence offenders both have greater psyc hosocial 

risklneed factors related to reoffending as well as personal problerns with criminogenic potential. 

However, sex offenders and nonsex offenders did not differ on their General RisklNeed Factor total 

scores, but they did differ on their mean Specific RisklNeed Factor total score. In other words. sex 

offenders do not have significantly greater psychosocial risklneeds factors compared to nonsex 

offenders. Sex offenders do have significantl y more personal problems (specific risklneeds) which 

discriminated them from nonsex offenden. As a result, the specific risk factors have an important role 

in identifying special offenders with specific needs with criminogeoic potential, which require 

intervention or treatment planning. Furthemore, this finding substanüates the importance of the 

SpeciCc RisWNeed Factor section as an important mechanism for identifying special offender 

populations with specific risk factors. This mechanism should be used for the purposes of ovemding 

offender risk level. 

The final risk levels for each of the special offender groups was able to differentiate recidivists 

fram nonrecidivists. Additionally, a review of the correlations between recidkism and the General and 

Specific RiskMeed Factor scores indicated that the LSI-OR performed well as a predictor of both 

general and violent recidivisrn for the mentally disordered, domestic violence, and sex offender groups. 

Specifically, the General RisWNeed Factor total score predicted general recidivism equally well across 

mentally and nonmentally disordered offenden and sex and nonsex offenden. For the domestic 

violence group, the General RiskMeed Factor total score p e i f o m d  better with the nondomestic 



violence group g = .33 vs. $43, respectively) but noneaieless predicted general recidivism significantiy. 

When predicting violent recidivism, the General RisWNeed Factor total score performed better for the 

domestic violence and sex offender groups than the nondomestic and nonsex offender groups. For the 

mentally disordered offenders, the reverse occurred, that is, the General RisWNeed Factor total score 

performed better with the nonmentally disordered group in predicting violent recidivism. These findings 

lend partial support for research such as tbat of a recent meta-analysis that examined 64 samples of 

mentally disordered offenders. The researchers concluded that the major predictors of general and 

violent recidivism (such as antisocial personality, substance abuse, and family dysfunction) were 

comparab!e for mentally disordered and general offenders alike (Bonta, Law, Hanson, 1998). In 

another rneta-analysis examining predictors of sexual offender recidivism, the predictors of nonsexual 

violent recidivism and general recidivism were similar to those recidivism predictors found among 

nonsexual cfiminals (Hanson & Bussiere, 1995). 

The associations between the Specific RisklNeed Factor total score and general recidivism for 

each of the special offender groups were higher than those across the general offender groups 

(nonmentally disordered, nondomestic violence, and nonsex offender groups). The Specific RisWNeed 

Factor total score was more strongly related to violent than general recidivism across al1 special 

offender groups. The associations were rnoderately high for the prediction of violent recidivism and 

consistently higher than the associations with the general offender groups (the nondisordered, 

nondomestic violence, and nonsex offender groups). Interestingly, it should be noted that for the sex 

offender group the General and Specific RisWNeed Factor total scores performed equally well in 

predicting both general and violent recidivism. 

For rnentally disordered offenders, the General RisUNeed Factor total score was a good 

predictor of general but not violent recidivism with this group. The Specific RisklNeed Factor total score 

was a better predictor of violent recidivism. In fact, a significant interacüon effect for the Specific 



RiskMeed factor score and violent recidivism indicated that a mentally disordered offender recidivist 

will tend to have significantly increased Specific RiskMeed factors compared to al1 other offenders. 

This finding lends support for the idea Bat mentally disordered offenders have personal problems with 

criminogenic potential. In a study by Loza and Simourd (1 994) using the LSI-VI, violent offending was 

associated with higher scores on the LSI total, problems with alcohol and drug use, but, in parücular, 

with emoüonallpersonal problems in addition to high scores in the psychosacial areas of familylmarital, 

leisurelrecreation. As already established in the current project, acmss al1 offenders, high scores on the 

Specific RisWNeed Factor section were related to violent reoffending. Since the Specific RisklNeed 

Factor total score performed better than the General RiskMeed Factor total score in predicüng violent 

recidivism, mentally disordered offenden may be at increased risk for violent reoffending should they 

reoffend. This suggests that this population may have some special programming needs related to the 

identified specific criminogenic risk factors. 

One should be reminded that the assignment to the above mentioned offendec clinical groups 

was based on items of the LSI-OR as opposed to detailed reviews or corroborating information tom 

offender files. There was no opportunity to examine the validity of this classification and differentiation 

system. Speciftcally, the mentally disordered offenders were identified using variables from the Other 

Mental Health Issues section. Additionally, it is not known how the assessors detenined that an 

offender had a mental disorder. For example, when the item 'depression" was checked, it was not 

known whether the assessor indicated the item to mean an adjustrnent reaction to prison life or 

whether a diagnosable clinical syndrome was referenced in the offender file. It is recommended that 

future researchers use a standardized method of identifying mentally disordered offenders. For 

example, Wonnith and McKeague (1996) in their mental health survey of cornmunity correctional 

clients in Canada, used three specific criteria to idenm mentaily disordered offenders, namely, a 

psychiatrk diagnosis, psychiatnk hospitalizations, or a Global Assessrnent of Functioning (GAF: DSM- 



VI, 1994) score. Finally, the absence of significant findings with the domestic violence, sex offender, 

and mentally disordered groups suggests that there is liffle need for an approach significantly different 

from that of general offender nsk assessment with these exceptional offender groups (Bonta et al, 

1 998). 

Shortcominas of the Research and Direction of Future Research 

AIViough many of the çtudy findings were as expected, there were methodological problems 

that need to be considered. One of the concerns deals with the generalizability of the study findings to 

other provincial offenders because of the overrepresentation of the instituüonals in the cunent research 

project Future research should be concerned with sampling more representatively across the province 

particularly for institutional offender groups to include samples of minimum, medium, as well as 

maximum security institutional setüngs. It is recommended that future research include a larger 

community sample in order to increase the statistical power of the analyses, as is the recommendation 

for the fernale and young offender samples. 

There were several multiple cornpansons made in the cunent study, and although the results 

seemed favourable for the LSI-OR overall, there is the possibility that some of the significant ftndings 

were simply due to chance factors. Setong the probability level of an event is often an arbitrary matter, 

and setting alpha too stringentiy may result in the loss of significant findings. Therefore, future studies 

are called upon to replicate the findings of the cunent research. 

When examining exceptional offender groups, one of the most critical factors remains the 

operational definition of exceptional offender status particulariy mental disorder and the means by 

which it is assessed (Wormith 8 McKeague, 1996). To enswe the quality of groupings and increase 

accuacy and precision, different variables other than those from the LSI-OR are encouraged. It is 

possible that some disordered, dornesüc violence, or sex offenden were missed by having used LSI- 

OR items for the purposes of grouping the special offenders. However, in the cuvent research project, 



there was no opportunity to have done otherwise. Since the findings in the literature have been 

inconsistent with mentally disordered offenden (Bonta, Law 8 Hanson, 1998) future research is 

recommended with the above mentioned considerations. 

Once again, there were too few num bers with respect to the test-retest reliability investigation 

(n = 18). Furthemore, there was no information available regarding whether treatment occurred during 

the drst and second administration of the LSI-OR. As a result, any treatment effects on recidivism are 

unknown. Since the greatest precision in recidivisrn prediction have been achieved by changes in LSI 

risk levels (Andrews, 1986; Rowe, 1996), future studies should be concerned with more proximal cues 

in the offenders' environment as opposed to those which are distal and related to the index offence 

(Serin, 1996). Consequentiy, there is a demand for research investigating treatment effectç on 

recidivism. These kinds of studies involve models which are more interactional, that is, models which 

assert interna1 and external factors which influence the change process. These influences involve 

factors associated with the clinician, the offender, and environmental factors. Currentiy, there is liffle 

empirical data to indicate the relative contribution of these factors to the treabnent process or the 

e f e c l  on recidivism. Future studies should examine treatment effects on recidivism, to determine the 

dynamic predictive validity of change scores. 

Conclusion 

In order to plan for the delivery of correctional programs, systematic assessment and 

reassessment of criminogenic needs and offender risk are required (Moüuk, 1997). Strategies must 

then be developed to ensure that each offender receives a correctional treatment plan that reflects this 

assessment and risk level. Risk management, then, involves applying the level of risk to intervention 

strategies and treatment plans. In this way, risk is dynamic and individualized (Andrews, 1994). Given 

the study Indings, the LSI-OR has proven to be a very reliable and valid risklneed instrument As a 

risklneed measure, the LSI-OR demonstred more than adequate ability to differentiate recidivists 



t om nonrecidivists across demographic and clinically based samples. The LSI-OR also performed very 

well in predicting recidivism both general and violent Therefore, the findings lend support for the role of 

the LSI-OR as the assessment instrument in detemining the overall level of an offendeh risk, 

programming needs, prison security levels, and in predicting post-release outcorne, using a 

combination of static criminal history factors as well as social learning factors. Overall, the present 

results indicated that the LSI-OR has significant value as the risklneed assessment instrument in the 

Ministry for provincial offenders and has excellent promise as a tool for criminal justice decision 

making. 
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Appendix A: LSI-IV 
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Appendix C: Curent Version of LSI-OR 



Ministry of the 
Solicrtor Generai and 
Conectional Services 

11 ario 

Levd of Service Inventory: Ontario Revision ( L s w n j  

. - . - - 

>ontext: Community 

- PSWPOR Parole Intake 

1 lnatitution - Youth 
7 Classification 

7 

I L I IntemaVPiogram : - i Community Release 17 Secure Custody 

A. GENERAL RISKtNEED FACTORS 

1. CRIMINAL HlSTûRV 
- 1 Any pnor y.0. dispositions (nurnber = ) 

or adult dispositions (number = ) 

- 2 Two or more prior adultlyouth dispositions 
- 3 Three or more prior adulüyouth dispositions 
- 4 Three or more prasent offences (number = ) 

- 5 Arrested or charged under age 16 

- 6 Ever incarcerated upon adjudication 
- 7 Ever punished for institutjonal misconduct/ 

behaviour report (numtier = 1 
- 8 Charge laid, probation breachedor parole 

suspendeu during prior cornmunity supervision 
- SuMdil - - 
2. EWCArnNIEMPLOYMEECT 

- 9 Cunendy unemployed 
- 10 Frequentiy unemployed 
- 11 Never employed for full year 
- 12 Less than regular grade 1 O or equivalent 
- 13 Less than regular grade 12 or equivalent 

- 14 Suspended or expelled at least once 

- 15 Participation/Perfonance ( ) 

- 16 Peer interactions ( ) 

- I f  Authority interactions ( ) 
- Subtofil -neth - 

3. FAMILYMARCTAL 

- 18 Dissatisfaction with rnantal or equivalent 
situation ( ) 

- 19 Nonrewarding, parental ( ) 
- 2û Nonrewarding, other relatives ( ) 

- 21 Criminal - FamilytSpouse 
- Subtotii smngrn - 

4. LUSUREIRECREATlON 
- 22 No recent participation in an organized aclivity 
- 23 Could make belter use of time ( ) 

6. PROCF\IMINALAmDE/ORiWAT1ON 

- 28 Supportive of crime ( ) 

- 29 Unfavourable toward convention ( ) 

- r) Poor, toward sentenceloffence 
- 31 Poor. toward supenrision/treatrnent 
- SubtoUl stmngth - 

7. SUBSTANCEABUSE 

- 32 Alcohol problern, ever 
- 33 Dnig problem. ever 
- 34 Alcohol problem. currently ( ) 

- 35 Drug problem, currently ( ) 

- 36 Lawviolations 

- 37 MaritaVFarnily 
- 38 SchwWork 

- 39 Medical or other clinical indicatorç 
- SuMotrl StmngOi - 

Specialized assessrnent for Antisocial 
pattern 
Eariy and diverse antisocial behaviour. 
Arrestedlcharged underage 16 

(Item 5 1, 
plus at leaat one of: 
a) official record of assaultl 

violence ( 
b) escape histoiy (2 
c) charge laid, probation breached or 

parole suspendedduring pnor 
cornmunity supervision 
(1 tem 8 ) 

Criminal atlitude. At least one of: 
(Item 28 J, (ltem 29 2, 
(item 31 J 
A pattern of generalized trouble. At 
least four of: 
Financial proMems (2, 
3 or more address changes ( j 
(Item 11 J, (ltemf2J, 
(Item 14 2, (ltem 19 2, 
(Item 23 ), (ltem 27 _] 

- ab- v- 

5 Open Cusîody 

1. SPECIFIC RISKNEED FACTORS 

1. PERSdNAL PROBLEMS w m  
CRIMINOOENK: POTWnAL 

- 1 Clear problerns of cornpliance 
(speafic conditions) 

- 2 Oiagnosis of 'psychopathy' 

- 3 Diagmsis of other personality 
disofder 
Thmat frorn third party 
PmMem-solvingtself- 
management skill deficits 
Anger management deficits 
IntirniûatingCmtmlIing 
Inappropriate sexual activity 
Poor social skills 
Peers outside age range 
Racist&wist behaviour 
Underadrievernent 
Outstanding charges 

m e r  (spea*) 

2. HISTORY OF PERPETRATlON 

- 1 SexuJ assault (extrafamilial) 
- 2 Sexuel assault (intrafamiliai) 
- 3 Ph ysic. assault (extrafamilial) 
- 4 Physicai aasault (intrafarnilial) 

5 Assault on an authority figure 
- 6  Weaponuse 

- 7 Fire setüng 
- 8 ExapesN.A.L. 
- 9 ImpairedDriving 

C. PRISON EXPEFIIENCE: 
INSTITUTIONAL FACTORS 
- 1 b s t  classification maximum 

- 2 tast ciassificab'on medium 
- 3 Last ciassification minimum 
- 4 Pmtectivecustody 
- 5 Tmatmentreawnmendedlordered 

- 6 Misconduct/Behaviour Repart 
currentimarœradiûn 
(nurnbr = ) 

- 7 Aâministrathrewregaüon 
- 8 Searnty mana~dmbclt concems 
- 9 Paaîfedeml panitentiaiy 

- I d 4  



/ 0. RlSlVNEED SUMMARY 

Total LSI-OR Score Total Strengths 
(From Section A) (From Section A) 

Specific n'sWneed factors 
(Fmm Seclion 8 )  

Summary of st rengths (Positives: reasons for lowering secutitjdsuperuision or releasing clients, From Section A) 

/ Giy of adcied mnçemr (Negativcr: nrewns for iocreasing s ~ c u ~ ' ~ / s u ~ ~ N ~ s ~ o ~  or nat rdaasing clients, From Sections 8 1 C) 

E. RISK/NEED PROFILE 

Very High - 30+ Very High 

- Hiah 7-8 - 4 4 4 20-29 Hiqh 

Medium 5-6 8-9 3-4 2 3 3 6-8 2-3 11-19 Medium 

LOW 3-4 3-7 1-2 1 1 -2 1 -2 2-5 1 5-1 0 

V e ~ L g w  O V w  -- O - 2  0-2 O O O O O- 1 0-4 
Risk Category Crim. Employ. Fam. Leis. Comp. Procr. Subs. Antisoc. Total Ove rride: 

Hist. Educ. Mar. Rec. Attit. Abuse Pattern (SectionA) Yes NO 

F. OTHER CLIENT ISSUES 
t . SOCIAL HULTH, AN0 MENTAL HULTH 
- 1 Financial pmblems - 13 Immigration issues 
- 2 Horneless or transient - 14 Victim: family violence 
- 3 Accommodation problems - 15 Victim: physical assault 

- 4 Health problems - 16 Vichm: sexual assault 
- 5 Oepressed - 17 Victim: emotional abuse 

- 6 Physical disaùility - 18 Victim of neglect 
- 7 Low self-esteem - 19 Other (spect'fy) 
- 8 ShyMthdrawn 2 BARRIERTO RELUSE 
- 9 Oiagnosis of psychosis - 1 Cornrnunity supennsion inappropriate 
- 10 Suicide attemptsithreat 
- 11 Leaming disability fs~eawea=fu 

1 I 
- 12 Other evidence of emotionat distress 1 

tspeaiL) 

I 
H. PROGRAMIPLACEMENT DECISION 

1 Type ot b b i o n  R ~ o m m e n d a t i o ~ i r i o n  

Motivation as a bamer 
Engages in denial/minimitation 
lnterpersonally anxious 
Cultural issues 
Ethnictty issues 
Low intelligence 
Communication barners 

other (specrjr) 

Ptogram/lnstitutional Placement 

Assessar's Name Assessots Position Assessots Signature DO MM YY 

Placement Decision Explanation (if difbrent fm above) 

Authorizing Name Authorizing eOsition Aumona'ng Signature Db MM W 



Ministry of the 
Çolicitor General and 
Canectional Services 

Ontario 

Level of Scmice Inventory: Ontario Retvirion (LSI-OR) 
Supplementary Infornation 

The following is supplementary information whrCh may affect the offendefs institution ~ I~~~i f~cat ion~recIa~~~rcat ion,  nilease planning or 
community supetvisian. nie infonnation should relate to factors checked on the LSI-OR fonn. 

1. DISPûSlTIONISENTENCE LENGTH 
Institution Admission Sentence Date Parole Eligibility Discharge Possible Final Warrant Expiry l 

00 MM YY DD MM YY DD MM YY 00  MM YY OD MM 
YY I 

J. GENERAL AND SPEClFlC RISK/NEED FACTORS 
CRIMINAL HISTORY Information Souice(s) 

1 C~RCUMSTANCE~OF CURRENTOFFENCE(S) Information Source(s) 

- -  - 

Offence(s) 1 ~ e a f  / ûisposiiion 

Details, including date of offence(s), type, planned, weapon type, victim's age/sex, Went  of injuries, damage or value of g d s ,  motive, 
remorse, etc. 

1 
I 

I I l 

Institution Placement (if appIWle)  

Court Recommendations (ifapplicable) 

Comments 

1 SUMMARY OF RMHNGS information Source(s) 



. 
K. PROGRESS RECORD 
(Specrjr name and date wiar each r 3w e ~ t  9 

Surnrnary Cornpleted by (NafrMiUe) Signature 
DD MM YY 

- 
AuthorWng Signature Setting 

00 MM W 

This document to be fomarded ta 

Psg.4alr 

I 

L. DISCHARGE SUMMARY Disctiargeicornpietion Date 0 o MM YY 

- - 7 - 
Type of DischargdCompietion: - i Bail - I FinePaid I - Probation to F ollow Parole Granted - - 

!- Sentence Satisfied 7 Probation Complete , : pamle Camplete '- - - L 
m=fY) 

SUMMARY (Recommendatjons for future placements) 
, 



Appendix D: Offence Categories 



Table D l  

Offence SeveriWateoory 

Severity Offence category Severity Offence category 

01 ' Homicide 8 related 14 Obstruction of justice 

02 ' Serious violent 15 Drug possession 

03 ' Violent sexual 16 Criminal code traffic 

04 Break 8 enter 8 related 17 Breach of court orderlescape 

05 ' Nonviolent sexual 18 Drinking driving 

06 Trafficlmport drug 19 Misc. against public order 

07 ' Weapons 20 Other federal statute 

08 Fraud & related 21 Parole violations 

09 ' Misc. against the person 22 Highway trafic act 

10 Theft'possession 23 Liquor licence act 

11 * Assault & related 24 Other provincial 

12' Arsonlproperty damage 25 Municipal bylaw 

13 Morals 8 gaming 26 Unknown 

Note. refers to violent offences. - 



Table 02 
Level 1 Offences 

Level 1 offences 
Causing injury with intent 
Use of a firearm dunng commission of offence 
Pointing a firearm 
Sexual interference 
Invitation to sexual touching 
Sexual exploitation 
lncest 
Anal intercourse 
Bestiality, compelling, in presence of or by child 
Parent or guardian procuring sexual activity by child 
Householder permitüng sexual activity by or in presence of child 
Compti ng children 
Living off the avails of prosttution by a child 
Obtaining sexual seMces of a child 
Causing death by criminal negligence 
Causing bodily harm by criminal negligence 
Murder 
Manslaughter 
Attempt to commit murder 
Causing bodily h a n  with intent 
Overcoming resistance to commission of offence 
Dangerous operation of motor vehicles, vessels 8 aircraft causing bodily harm 
Dangerous operation of motor vehicles, vessels 8 aircraft causing death 
lmpaired driving causing bodily hann 
lmpaired driving causing death 
Criminal harassment 
Uttering threats 
Assault with weapon or causing bodily h m  
Aggravated assault 
Unlawfully causing bodily harm 
Assaulting a peace officer 
Sexual assault 
Sexual assault with weapon, threatç to third party or causing bodily h a n  
Aggravated sexual assault 
Kidnappinglforcible confinement 
Ro bbery 
Arson - disregard for human life 
Arson - own property 
Arson by negligence 
Conspiracy to commit murder 



Appendix E: Coding Manual 



Coding Manual 

CLIENT VARIABLES 

Subject nurnber 

OMS number 

Race: 

Citizens hip: 

Status : 

Setüng: 

Date of Birth 

1 White 2 Native 3 Black 4 Oriental 5 Unknown 

1 Unknown 2 Canadian 3 Other 

1 Youth 

1 Community 

2 Adult 

2 Institutional 

Age at time of assessment 

Age 1 time of CPlC 

Sex: 1 Male 2 Female 

Context: 1 Pre-Treaûnent 2 Probation lntake 3 Parole lntake 4 P & P 

Reassessment 5 Classification 6 Reclassificaüon 7 Interna1 Programming 8 Parole 

Hearing 9 Community Release 10 PSRlPDR 11 Institutional lntake 

LSt=OR VARIABLES 

Assessor: (1 to 17 unknown) 

LSbOR Assessrnent Date 

General RisklNeed Factors (Section A) 

Cnminal History Subscale Total: (0-8) 

EducaüonlEmployment Subscale Total: (0-9) 

FamilylMantrl Subscale Total: (0-4) 



Leisure Recreaüon Subscale Total: (0-2) 

Cornpanions Subscale Total: (0-4) 

Procriminal AttitudelOrientation Subscale Total: (0-4) 

Substance Abuse Subscale Total: (0-8) 

Antisocial Pat&ern: (0-4) 

AI! LSI=OR Section A items 

LSI-OR Secüon A Total: (0-43) 

Specific RisklNeed Factors (Section B) 

Penonal Problems with Criminogenic Potential Subscale Total: (0-1 4) 

Histoiy of Subscale Total: (0-8) 

All Section B items 

Total Strengths: (0-8) 

Institutional Facton (Secüon D): (0-1 0) 

All Section D items 

Initial Risk Level: (prior tu use of ovetide) (1 -5) 

Final Risk Level: (following use of override) (1-5) 

Other Client Issues Total (Section F): (1 -1 8) 

All Section F items 

Special Responsivity Facton (Section G): (1 -8) 

All Section G items 

Program Placement Decision (Section H): O not checked 1 InstitutionlSecurel0pen Custody 

2 Release Recommendaüon 3 Community 

SecuritylSupenidon Level: O less than minimum 1 Minimum 2 Medium 3 Maximum 4 Yes 



LSI-VI DATA 

Last Classification Date 

Last LS I4  Total Score 

Last LS I4  Level 

SECOND LSl-OR AOMlNlSTRATlON 

General RisklNeed Factors (Secüon A) 

Criminal History Subscale Total: (0-8) 

EducationlEaployment Subscale Total: (0-9) 

FamilyIMarital Subscale Total: (0-4) 

Leisure Recreation Subscale Total: (0-2) 

Cornpanions Subscale Total: (0-4) 

Procriminal AtütuddOrientaüon Subscale Total: (0-4) 

Substance Abuse Subscale Total: (0-8) 

Antisocial Pattern: (0-4) 

LSI-OR Section A Total: (0-43) 

Specific Ris WNeed Facton (Section B) 

Personal Problems with Criminogenic Potential Subscale Total: (0-1 4) 

History of Subscale Total: (0-8) 

TotalStrengths: (0-8) 

Institutional Fatton (Secüon D): (0-10) 

Initial Risk Level: (prior to use of override) (1-5) 

Final Risk Level: (following use of ovemde) (1 -5) 

ûther Client Issues Total (Seetion F): (1 -1 8) 



Special Responsivity Factors (Section G): (1 -8) 

Prognm Placement Decision (Section H): O not checked 1 InstitutionlSecurelOpen Custody 

2 Release Recommendation 3 Community 

SecurityISupervision Level: O less than minimum 1 Minimum 2 Medium 3 Maximum 4 Yes 

Assessor Code of Second Administration of LSI-OR: (1-1 7) 

Assessment Date #2 

INDEX OFFENCE VARIABLES 

lndex Offence Date 

lndex Offence Sentence Length 

lndex Offence Seventy : (1 -26) 

lndex ûffence Level: 1 Level 1 2 Level Il 

lndex Offence Types 

lndex ûffence Total Number Convictions 

Index Offence Open Custody: O No 

Index ûffence Probation: O No 

lndex ûffence Suspended Sentence: O No 

lndex ûffence Conditional Sentence: O No 

lndex Offence Intermittent Sentence: O No 

VARIABLES RELAfED TO FOLLOW-UP TlME 

1 Yes 

1 Yes 

1 Yes 

1 Yes 

1 Yes 

Folkw-up Start Date: Institutionals: Date of release t'rom insütution. Probationers: Date of 

Probation lntake 

CPlC Date 



Total Risk TimdFollow-up Tirne: (days) 

In-10-Risk Percentage: (propoaon of Time-ln to lime-Out x 100) 

Release Mode: O not applicable 1 Probation Following Incarceration 2 Paroled 

3 Straight Release 4 Federal Penitentiary 

Total Time Senred: (days) 

VARIABLES RELATED TO FIRST REClDlVlSM 

Time to First Reconvicüon: (days) 

Date of First Recidivism 

Recidivism $1 Severity: (1 -26) 

Recidivism #1 Level: 1 Level 1 2 Level Il 

Recidivism H Sentence Length: (days) 

Recidivism #1 Total Number of Types 

Recidivism #1 Convictions 

Recidivism #1 Probation: O No 

Recidivism #1 Suspendad Sentence: O No 

Recidivism #1 Fine: O No 

Recidivism #1 Conditional Sentence: O No 

Recidivism 81 Intermittent Sentence: O No 

RecidMsm #1 Open Custody: O No 

1 Yes 

1 Yes 

1 Yes 

1 Yes 

1 Yes 

1 Yes 

VARIABLES RELATED TO AL1 REClDlVlSM SETS COMBINED 

Recidivism: O No 1 Yes 

Recidivism: GeneraUViolent: O None 1 General 2 Violent 3 Unknown 
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Any Violent Recidivism Based on Recidivism #l & Subsequent Recidivism Sets: O None or 

General 1 Violent 

Recidivism Total Number of Sets 

Recidivism Sets Most Severe Offence Severity : (1 -26) 

Recidivism Sets Most Severe ûffence Level: 1 Level 1 2 Level Il 

ReciclMsm Sets Total Number of Types 

Recidivism Sets Total Number of Convictions 

RecidMsm Sets Total Sentence Length: (days) 

Recidivism Most Severe Offence Suspended Sentence: 

Recidivism Most Severe ûffence Fine Receivecl: 

Recidivism Most Severe Mence Probation Received: 

Recidivism Most Severe Offence Conditional Sentence: 

Recidivism Most Severe Offence Intermittent Sentence: 

Recidivism Most Severe Offence Open Custody: 

Recidivisrn Most Severe Offence Fedenl Penitentiary: 

Total Withdrawn Charges 

Outstanding Charges: 

Total Outstanding Charges 

O No 1 Yes 

O No 1 Yes 

O No 1 Yes 

O No 1 Yes 

O No 1 Yes 

O No 1 Yes 

O No 1 Yes 

Outstanding Charges Most Severe Olfence Severity: (1 -26) 

Outstanding Charge Most Severe ûffence Level: 1 Level I 

Total Number of Remands 

f Yes 

2 Level Il 



Appendix F: Nonstatistical Analysis Ovemde 



Nonstatistical Anaiysis of the Override. 

Since there were only 19 LSI-OR'S for which the ovemde was used, a nonstaüstical analysis 

was conducted. There were no apparent differences in the context for which the LSI-OR was 

administered for adjusting the risk level of an offender either up or down. The overrîde to lower an 

offender's risk level w a  used in a total of 9 cases for which 7 cases were lowered by only one risk 

level, while the remaining 2 were lowered by 2 risk levels. When an assessor used the override to 

lower the obtained nsk level, an association between the strengths and risk level was expected. 

According to the LSI-OR manual, strengths can be used by an assessor to indicate circumstances of 

exceptional quality, which are judged by the assessor to impact an offendef s criminogenic behavior. 

Therefore, endorsing a strength could provide the assessor a rationale for lowering a risk level. It was 

hypothesized that 'positive comments' would provide a similar rationale for an assessor. 

In the 9 cases for which the override was used to lower an offender's risk level, only one 

assessor indicated above average strengths (3, M = 1.67, = 1.95) for the offender! positive 

comments were indicated by 7 of 9 assessors, and an absence of negative comments was noted in al1 

cases. It was suspected that a less than average Specific RisMNeed Factors score (M = 2.31, a = 

1.99) would be another possible reason for endorsing to a lower risk level. In 4 of 9 cases, a below 

average Specific RisWNeed total score was obtained, however, in another 4 of 9 cases, an above 

average total Specific RisklNeed Factors score was obtained. An examination of the index offence 

revealed that 2 of the index offences were violent offences, specifically, an Assault and a Sexual 

offence. The offender with the sexual offence was the same offender who had an above average total 

number of strengths. Two offenden had Break and Enter offences, two others had Theft related 

offences, another an Assault offence, another a Breach of Court Order offence, one a Drug possession 

related offence, and another an lrnpaired Driving offence. As a result, no apparent trend could be 

established, other than the weak associatjon with positive comments. 



The ovemde was used in 10 of 698 cases in order to raise the risk level of an offender. It was 

speculated that an absence of strengths, a presence of negative cornments, more serious index 

offences committed compared to those offenders whose risk levels were lowered, and above average 

Specific RiskNeed Factor total scores were possible trends associated with raising the risk level of an 

offender. There was an absence of strengths in 7 of 10 cases. However, in the 3 remaining cases, the 

assessor indicated aabve average strengths for the offender. In 3 cases above average number of 

strengths were endorsed, while two of the offenders had average number of strengths endorsed. 

Therefore, 5 cases had strengths noted either at an above or average number. In spite of strengths 

being endorsed, in one of these cases, at least 3 negaüve comments were also recorded. The offender 

also had an assault as the index offence. In general, only 5 of 10 cases had negative comments, which 

could be related to raising the rkk level of the offender. 

The best possible explanation for raising the dsk level, according to the data, cornes from a 

review of the index offence. for which 7 of 10 cases were violent offences, and another had a history of 

sexual abuse. In 5 of 10 cases, there were above average (M = 2.31, a = 1.99) Specific RisklNeed 

Factors endorsed, one of which also had corresponding Other Client Issues indicated. In 3 additionai 

cases. Other Client Issues were also endorsed, 3 out of which had corresponding sexual abuse 

histories. Two of the offenders had personality diagnoses, while one was recommended to be 

assessed for antisocial pattern. In 9 of 10 of the cases, the risk level was raised by one risk level, and 

in one case the risk level was raised by two levels from very low to medium. In 5 of 10 cases the 

offender was raised to a medium risk level, while in Mo cases the offender was raised to a high level. 

Both of the offenders raised to a very high level had histories of sexual and violent sexual assaults, one 

of which addiüonally had a diagnosis of psychopattiy. Since the g was very small, these findings were 

nongenerdizable. It is speculated that since the LSI-OR was new to assesson at the time of the data 

collection, the assessors were inexperienced and consequently, uncertain about the manner in which 



to systematically use the ovemde. According to Ministry staff, the ovemde is currently being endorsed 

approxirnately 15% of the tirne across the province in community and institutional setongs (Kathy 

UnderhiIl, personal communication, Novernber 1998). 



Appendix G: Analyses of Recidivistç Only 



Analyses of Recidivists Only 

According to Table Gt , of all adult male recidivists, 55.4% recidivated nonviolently, compared 

to 44.3% who recidivated violently. Specifically, of al1 incarcerated male recidivists 56.2% recidivated 

nonviolently, while 43.8% recidivated violently. For the community recidivists, 51.6% recidivated 

nonviolently, while 46.8% recidivated violently. A chi-square test of independence revealed 

nonsignificant group differences in violent and nonviolent recidivism (X2 = 4.83, a= 2, g = 489). 

Interesti ngly, these rates indicate that although institutionals recidivate more often than community 

based offenders, when the community offenders do recidivate, they tend to recidivate violently in 

comparison to institutional recidivists. 

Table G1 

General8 Violent Recidivism Rates bv gr ou^ 

Violent recidivism 152 44.3 123 43.8 29 46.8 

Unknown recidivism f 0.3 -- - 1 1.6 

Total 343 1 O0 281 1 O0 62 1 O0 

A number of comparison tests were performed on the recidivist group in order to determine 

whether institutional and community recidivists differ on a number of other outcome variables. 

Insütutional and community recidivists were compared on a number of outcome variables, those related 

to follow-up tirne (Table G2), a set related to their first conviction during the follow-up (Table G3 and 

G4), and a third set related to dl subseguent recidivating events (TaMe G5) through the follow-up. A 



significant difference was found for length of follow-up time with cornmunity recidivists having a greater 

mean follow-up time compared to incarcerated recidivists (1 007.23 vs 91 1.00, p 8.41, &f = 132.58, p < 

,001). The two types of recidivists also differed in their lengtb of time to first reconviction. where 

institutional recidivists tended to reoffend sooner Vian the community offenders (412.00 vs 317.40, ! = 

2.38,@ = 77.25, = .OZ). 

Table G2 

gr ou^ Cornparisons for Recidivists on Follow-UD Variables 

Adult males Institutionals Cornmunity 

N = 343 - - n = 281 - n = 62 

M - - SD - M - SD - M - SD 

Risk fme (days) 928.40 112.19 91 1 .O0 1 1 1.93 1007.23 73.1 6 

Time served 225.34 21 5.73 244.59 21 3.02 138.08 207.82 

In-to-risk % 24.58 23.49 27.02 23.48 13.48 20.28 

T h e  to first reconviction 334.50 240.52 31 7.40 223.87 41 2.00 294.70 

Note. ' In-to-risk % refers to the percentage of incarceration Cme as a funcfon of risk f me. - 

From Table G3 and G4, it can be çeen that recidivists, whether institutional or community, did 

not differ with regards to Level or offence severity for first reconviction (21.7% vs 14.5%, 2 = 1.489, 

= 1, p = .222; 78.3 vs 83.9%, 2 = 17.920, a = 17, e = .394, respeclively) or with respect to sentence 

length, or total number of convictions received for the first set of reconvictions @ = 1.04, a = 70.33, g = 

,301 ; ! = -1.62,a = 341, g < ,001, respectiveiy). 

A series of chi-square tests of independence on a number of disposition variables related to 

first reconviction yielded only a significant difference for suspended sentences (3.9% vs 17.7%, 2 = 



16.1 786, &f = 1, p < .OOl), that is, community recidivists received greater numbers of suspended 

sentences compared to institutional recidivistç. These freq uencies can be found in Table G4. 

Table G3 

Grou0 Corn~arisons for Recidivists on Outcome Variables Related to First Reconviction 

Aduit males lnstitutionals Community 

N = 343 - - n = 281 - n = 62 

M - - SD - M - SD - M - SD 

Sentence length 155.46 255.38 1 65.95 264.67 1 07.92 203.26 

Convictions 2.33 2.66 2.24 2.29 2.77 3.94 

Types 1.86 1.29 1.84 1.27 1.95 1.38 

Offence severity 11.15 4.83 11.19 4.97 10.97 4.1 7 



Table G4 

Group Freauencies of Disposition Variables and Offence Level for First Reconviction 

Adult males lnstitutionals Community 

n = 343 - - n = 281 - n = 62 

Disposition 8 Level - n YO - n % - N % 

Conditional sentence 1 1  3.2 8 2.8 3 4.8 

Fine 43 12.5 33 11.7 10 16.1 

Suspended sentence 22 6.4 1 1  3.9 11 17.7 

Intermittent sentence 12 3.5 9 3.2 3 4.8 

Probation 116 33.8 85 30.2 31 50.0 

Sentenced 256 74.6 220 78.3 36 58.1 

Level 1 70 20.4 61 21.7 9 14.5 

Level II 272 79.3 220 78.3 52 83.9 

With respect to dispositions received for subsequent recidivism events as found in Table G5, 

recidivists did not differ except for community recidivists who tended to receive probation and 

suspended sentences more often than institutional recidivists (41.4% vs 38.8%, f = 4.363, df = .l , g = 

.037; 8.2% vs 21 .O%, x2 = 8.835, a = 1, p c .003, respectively). Recidivists, whether from community 

or institution, did not differ in ternis of Level I or Level II offences nor in most serious reoffence severity 

for which they were reconvicted (x2 = 1.489, df = 1, p = .222; 8.83% vs 10.1 1%; x2 = 28.407, &f = 18, g 

= .056, respectively) aithough most senous offence did approach significance indicating that 

institutionals tended to be reconvicted of more serious offences. 



Table G5 

gr ou^ Freauencies of Dis~osition Variables and Offence Level for All Recidivism Events 

Adult males I nstitutionals Community 

n = 343 - - n = 281 - n = 62 

Disposition 8 Level - n % - n YO - n YO 

Conditional sentence 19 5.5 16 5.7 3 4.8 

Fine 56 16.3 45 16.0 I f  17.7 

Suspended sentence 36 1 0.5 23 8.2 13 21 .O 

Intermittent sentence 22 6.4 16 5.7 6 9.7 

Pro bation 142 41.4 1 09 38.8 33 53.2 

Sentenced 275 80.2 236 84.0 39 62.9 

Level I 70 20.4 61 21.7 9 14.5 

Level 11 272 79.3 220 78.3 52 83.9 

Instituf onal recidivists were reconvicted of a significantly greater number of different types of 

offences (t = -2.49, = lO2.9l, g = .O1 4), received longer sentence lengths @ = -4.1 7, = 141 S2, p < 

.001), spent more tirne incarcerated dunng the follow-up fme fi = -3.58, # = 341, e c .001), and 

received more remands = -2.76, &f = 333, p = .006) than cornmunity recidivists. Furthemore, the In- 

to-Risk percentage was significantiy greater for institutional recidivists than cornmunity recidivists @ = - 

4.62, = 100.49, g < ,001). These findings can be found in Table G6. No significant differences for 

institutional and community recidivisits were found for the total number of reconvictions 4 = -1.1 1, dJ = 

341, p = .270) or total number of sets of recidivism & = -1.74, = 341, p = .082). 



Table G6 

Group Comparisons for Recidivisl on Variables Related to All Recidivism Events 

Adult males I nsütuüonals Community 

N = 343 - - N = 281 - n = 62 

M - - SD - M - SD - M - SD 

Sentence length 344.57 441.81 378.98 462.63 188.61 285.95 

Convictions 4.98 4.77 5.1 1 4.51 4.37 5.81 

Sets 2.29 1.86 2.37 1.94 1.92 1.42 

Offence severity 9.06 4.63 8.83 4.63 10.1 1 4.52 

Types 3.41 2.42 3.54 2.47 2.79 2.07 

Remands 1.63 1.99 1.77 2.08 1 .O0 1.40 

Withdrawn ' 1.13 2.29 1 .O5 2.06 1.48 3.12 

Outstanding ' .96 1.93 .36 .48 .74 1.47 

Outstanding l severity 3.63 5.80 3.77 5.91 2.98 5.27 

Note. ' refers to Charges. - 

The most serious recidivating offence for recidivists was examined and the results are provided 

in Table G7. The most comrnon recidivating offence for al1 recidivists was Break and Enter related 

offences committed by 21.9% of the recidivists. Theft and related possession offences were the next 

most frequent recidivaüng offences at 16.0% followed by Assault and Related Offences at 13.4%. 

Comparisons between the institutional and community groups were also examined. A chi- 

square test of independence revealed that, in general, institutionals recidivated more severely than the 

community males (x2 = 57.2601. a = 19, Q < .001,N = 630). Specific cornparisons of proportions were 

examined more closely. The following offence proportions were tested and insMutionals were found to 



commit the following offences more frequentfy than community males: Break and Enter related 

offences (24.2% vs. 1 1.3%, x2 = 49.61 33, - df = 1 , Q < ,001, fi = 75); Weapons (4.6% vs. 1.6%, x2 = 

1 0.2857, a = 1, p < ,001 , g = 1 4); Fraud (5.7% vs. 4.8%, x2 = 8.8947, a = 1 , p = .003, fl= 1 9); Arson 

(2.5% vs. 1.6%, x2 = 4.5000, a = 1, p = .004, fi = 8); Drug Possessior: (3.6% vs. 3.2%, x2 = 5.3333, 

= 1, p c .021, n= 12); and Criminal Code offences (6.1% vs. 1.6%. x2 = 14.2222, &f=l, Q c .001, n = 

18). For the fallowing offence categories, the instutionals were found to have committed less of these 

offences compared to the community offenders: Miscellaneous against the Person (6.4% vs. 8.1 %. x2 

= 7.3478, &f = I l  p = .007, fi = 23); Theft (1 5.7% vs. 1 7.756, x2 = 1 9.8000, = 1, p < .001, fi = 55); and 

Breaches of Court Orders (3.9% vs. 4.8%, xz = 4.5714, = 1, p < ,033, c =  17). 



Table G7 

Rates of Recidivism for Each Offence Cateaory 

Offence 

Al1 adult males I nstitutionals Comrnunity 

n = 343 - - n = 281 - n = 62 
n - % - n YO - n % 

Homicide 8 related 

Serious violent 

Break & enter & related 

Nonviolent sexual 

Trafic import drug 

Weapon 

Fraud & related 

Misc. against the person 

Thefüpossession 

Assault & related 

Arson & property damage 

O bstrucüon of justice 

Drug possession 

Criminal code trafic 

Breac h of court order 

Drinking driving 

Other federal sbtute 

Parole violations 

Unknown 

Total recidivism rate 



A number of disposition outcome variables were examined for their intercorrelations for each 

group. They can be found in Table G8, G9, and (310. As can be seen, sentence length was significantiy 

associated with federal penitentiaiy dispositions and negaovely associated with intermittent and 

condiConal sentences. Community supervision was significantiy negatively associated with a federal 

penitenf ary disposition and as expected, positively associated with sentence length, suspended 

sentence, and intermittent sentence. 

Table G8 

Correlation Coefficients Between Disoosition Variables for Adult Male Recidivists n = 343 

Fed pen Intermit Cond Sent length Fine Probation Suspended 

Federal penitentiary X 

Intermittent sentence -.O72 X 

Conditional sentence -.O66 -.O1 1 X 

Sentence length .637 "* -.131 -,O93 X 

Fine -.O28 -.O1 9 .O65 -.O75 X 

Pro bation -.138 ** ,070 .211 *** -.O1 4 .O6 1 X 

Suspended sentence -.O94 -.O90 .O83 -.O99 -.O23 .369 *** X 



Table G9 

Correlation Coefficients Between Disposition Variables for Institutional Recidivists n =281 

Fed pen Intermit Cond Sent length Fine Probation Suspended 
.---.--.----..-----~---*----------.-..---.-..*.-------.----.-~-*-~--~-*-*~~*-----.-.-.---.-.--.-------..--.---.*.--.--*---*-...--.--.~* 
Federal penitentiary X 

Intermittent sentence -.O70 X 

Conditional sentsnce -.O70 .O06 X 

Sentence length .641 "* -.126 -.O91 X 

Fi ne -.O1 3 -.O65 102 -.O64 X 

Probation -.Il5 ' .O25 .214 *** .O1 7 .O51 X 

Suspended sentence -.O85 -.O73 .151** -.O52 .O11 .375 *** X 

* p l  .OS, -p1.01. -p<.OOl. 

Table G10 

Correlation Coefficients Between Disposition Variables for Cornmunity Recidivists n = 62 

Fed pen Intemit Cond Sent length Fine Probation Suspended 

Federal penitentiary X 

l nterrnittent sentence -.O74 X 

Conditional sentence -.O51 -.O74 X 

Sentence length .651 "* -.132 -.144 X 

Fine -.IO5 .134 -.IO5 -.143 X 

Probation -.241 .198 .2f 1 -.O77 ,097 X 

Suspended sentence -. I l6 -. 169 -.Il6 -211 -.136 .324 " X 

'e5.05, ng<.O1, "e'.OOl. 



Violent and Nonviolent Recidivists. According to Table G11, of al1 recidivists 20.5% were 

reconvicted of Level I offences, while 79.5% were reconvicted of Level II offences. Similar results were 

found for the incarcerated offenders. For the community based offenders, there were slightly fewer 

recidivists reconvicted of Level I offences. A chi-square test of independence for setong by Level of 

offence was significant (x2 = 6.02, a = 2, p = ,049, n = 342) indicating a positive association between 

level of offences and setting. Additionally, level of offences is differentiated regardless of whether an 

offender is from the community or an institutional setting. 

Table G13 

Recidivisrn bv Offence Level and Grouo 

Adult male recidivists I nsb'tutional recidivists Cornmunity recidivists 

Level - n % - n YO - n % 

1 70 20.5 63 21.7 9 14.8 

Ii 272 79.5 220 78.3 52 85.2 

Total 342 100 281 82.2 61 17.8 

Violent and nonviolent recidivists were compared on time to first reconviction followed by 

cornparisons on the percentage of incarceration time to risk time. For time to first reconvicüon, !-tests 

revealed nonsignificant differences whether for violent or nonviolent offender (! = -.05, = 340, g = 

.960). In order to assess violent reoffending fumer, an examination of Sme to first reconviction by Level 

I and Level II offenders was conducted. Consistent with the previous findings, a !-test revealed a 

nonsignificant difference 8 = 1.67, a = 340, Q = .096, n = 341). 



Similar results were found when violenVnonviolent and Level 1ILevel II offenders by setong 

were compared on orne to first reconviction. As can be seen in Table G12, for the instWional fi = 1.18, 

df = 279, p = .241) and community (j = -1.93, &f = 52.53, Q = ,059) groups, no significant difference on - 

Crne to first reconviction was found for violentlnonviolent reoffenders, however, the mean difference did 

approach significance for the comrnunity group. Time to first reconviction for Level I and Level II 

offenden was nonsignificant for the community reoffenders (! = -.96, = 59, g =.340) but significant for 

the institutional offenders @ = 2.23, &f = 279, p = .027), that is, Level I institutional offenders recidivated 

more quickly than Level II offenders. 



Table G12 

ViolentlNonviolent 8 Level 1 and II Recidivist Comearisons on Time to First Reconviction bv gr ou^ 

Adult males Institutionals Community 

n = 343 - - n = 281 - n = 62 

Violent recidivists 

M - 

SD - 
N - 

Nonviolent recidivists 

M - 

SD - 
N - 

Level 1 recidivists 

M - 290.31 261.23 487.44 

SD - 234.47 207.29 318.97 

N - 70 6 1 9 

Level II recidivists 

M - 343.44 332.98 * 387.69 

SD - 238.34 226.24 282.14 

N - 272 220 52 
P 

Note. * 332.98 is significantiy greater than 261.23, p 5 .O5 - 



An examination of the percentage of incarceration the to risk time variable (Table G13), for 

violent and nonviolent recidivists, revealed a significant mean difference in the proportion of time that a 

violent reoffender spent incarcerated compared to a nonviolent reoffender = -5.87, &f = 94.52, p < 

-001). For Level I and Level II recidivism, the results were replicated 0 = -5.87, &f= 94.52, p < ,001). 



Table G13 

ViolentlNonviolent 8 tevel I and II Recidivist Con~arisons on In-to-Risk Tirne Percentaoe bv gr ou^ 

Adult males lnstitutionals Community 

n = 343 - - n = 281 - n = 62 

Violent recidivists 

Nonviolent recidivists 

Level I 

M - 

SD - 
N - 

recidivists 

M - 

SD - 
N - 

Level II recidivists 

M - 21 .O2 23.1 0 12.25 

SD - 21.43 21.46 19.09 

N - 272 220 52 

Note. " 31 .go is significantly greater than 23.20, g = .002. " 41.1 9 is significantly greater than - 
23.1 0, e <.001. 



The mean percentage of incarceration f me as a function of rkk Orne for violentlnonviolent and 

Level lllevel II reoffenders for the community group were nonsignificant (f = 0.25, = 59, p < .O01 ; ! = 

-1.26, = 59, e = .211, respectiveiy). For the institutional group, however, the mean percentage of 

incarceration time as a function of risk time for either violentlnonviolent and Level IlLevel II reoffenders 

was significant = -3.1 2, =279, p =.002,? = -5.61, = 279, p < ,000, respectively). 

A review of violent and nonviolent recidivism by Level I and Level II offence categories was 

also conducted for the male offender group and then for each of institutional and community groups in 

order to explore the relationship behveen violent recidivism and Level of offence. Al1 chi-square tests of 

independence generated significan! findings (x2 = 93.699, = 1, p < ,001, fi = 342, [ = ,523, p < .001), 

(x2=83.342,dJ=l,p<.001, r ~ = 2 8 l  ~,=.545,g~.001),(~2=11.650,fl=l,~~.001, n=611= 

,437, p c .001, respectively) and can be found in Tables G14, 615, and G16. From Viese findings, it is 

evident that the level categories are not pure categories, that is, al1 Level I offences are not violent 

offences, and al1 Level II offences are not nonviolent offences. In other words, there is overlap between 

the Level and violence categories. There are some violent offences which are not considered Level I 

offences and there are some nonviolent offences which are considered Level I offences. For example, 

assault, arson, or weapons offences are considered violent offences according to the Ministry's 26 

offence categories, but are not considered Level I offences. An impaired driving offence causing death 

or bodily harm, however, provides an example of an offence which would be considered a nonviolent 

offence according to the Ministry category system and is considered a Level I offence. 



Table G14 

ViolentiNonviolent Recidivism bv Offence Level for Adult Males n = 342 

Violent recidivists Nonviolent recidivisl Total 

Level - n % - n % - n % 

I 67 44.1 3 1.6 70 20.5 

II 85 55.9 187 98.4 272 79.5 

Total 152 1 O0 1 90 1 O0 342 1 O0 

Table G15 

ViolentlNonviolent Recidivism bv Offence Level for lnstitutionals n = 281 

Violent recidivists Nonviolent recidivists Total 

Level - n % - n % - n YO 

I 58 47.2 3 1.9 61 21 -7 

11 65 52.8 155 98.1 220 78.3 

Total 123 1 O0 158 1 O0 281 1 O0 

Table G16 

ViolentlNonviolent Recidivism bv Offence Level for Cornmunitv n = 61 

Violent recidivists Nonviolent recidivists Total 

Level - n ?A0 - n Oh - n YO 

1 9 31 -- - 9 14.8 

II 20 69 32 100 52 85.2 

Total 29 1 O0 32 1 O0 61 1 O0 



Appendix H: Correlations Between Outcome Variables 



Correlations Between Outcome Variables 

A Pearson intercorrelation matrix is provided in Table Hl, of the association between al1 of the 

recidivism variables. All variables were significantly associated at the .O01 alpha level and in the 

desired direction except for variables associated with outstanding charges. For Any Recidivism and 

Level category l =  .896, while with the most serious or subsequent recidivating events [ = .843 and 

.798, respectively. Very high associations surpassing .80 were reached by the number of recidivating 

eventslsets with number of different types of offences (I = ,807) as well as with total convictions (Z = 

.802), and offence severity with most serious first ofience Cr = ,876). Similarly, high associations were 

observed between types of recidivating offences and convictions & = ,874). Total charges also had 

similariy high associations with the total number of recidivating eventslsets & = .832), with recidivism 

types (I = .858), total convictions Ir = .931), and total number of remands Cr = ,807). Weak associations 

of Any Recidivism were observed with outstanding charges severity Cr = -075, p < -05). The findings 

were replicated and nonsignifcant with violent recidivism and outstanding charges = .O50). For 

outstanding charges and related variables, in general, the association was weak with other recidivism 

variables. 



Table H l  

Pearson Correlations Between Recidivism Variables for Adult Males N = 630 

-.. 

Recid Violent recid Severity Level Types Convictions. Sent length + 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 
Levels * 
Types 

No. of sets * 
Convictions * 
Sent length * 
Charges +++ 

Severity c» 

Levels * 
Remands 

Withdrawn 

Time served 

In-to-risk % 

Total charges 

X 

1 93 *** 

.357 *** 

.268 " 

.l4O *** 

-274 *** 

582 *** 

.O21 

.O21 

.O40 

120 * 

.122'* 

,496 " 

,506 "* 

,239 ̂ +  ̂

(table continues) 

Note. + refers to First Recidivism, +t refers to Recidivism sets, * refers to Outstanding charges; 
* g 5.05; **p 5.01; "*e ~ . 0 0 1  



Sevent' * Levels Types * No. of sets * Convictions * Sent lengtb 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Saverity * 

Levels ++ 

Types c+ 

No. of sets +t 

Convictions * 

Sent length * 

Charges * 

Severity - 
Levels * 

Remands 

Withdrawn 

Time served 

I n-to-risk % 

Total charges 

X 

.O1 3 

.O05 

.O53 

.422 *" 

.292 "* 

,778 - 
,777 - 
.595 "* 

(table continues) 

Note. + refers to First Recidivisrn, * refers to Recidivism sets, c» refers to Outstanding charges; 
p s.05; *a 5.01; -2 r.001 



Charges * Severity * Leve IS * Remands Withdrawn 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Levet + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 
Leveis * 

Types * 

No. of sets * 

Convictions ++ 

Sent length * 

Charges +cc 

Severity - 
Levels * 

Remands 

Wittidrawn 

Time senred 

In-to-risk % 

Total charges 

(table continues) 

Note. + refers to First Recidivism, * refers to Recidivism sets, I+ refers to Outstanding charges; 
e ,  c.05; -1 5.01; -1 2.001 



Tirne senred In-to risk % Charges 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity cc 

Levels * 

Types * 

No. of sets +t 

Convictions * 

Sent length +t 

Charges c» 

Severity c» 

Levels ++ 

Remands 

Withdrawn 

Time served X 

Total charges .706 *** .685 - X 

Note. + refers to First Recidivism, * refers to Recidivism sets, c» refen to Outstanding charges; 
' Q 5.05; Mg 5 0 1 ;  -4 ~ . O O l  



The above intercorrelations were examined for each group. For the institutional group, the 

results are reported in Table H2 and similar patterns were observed. 

For the community sample, similar patterns were noted, with the addition that total time served 

during the follow-up as well as the percent of incarceration time to risk time variable associated highly 

with the sentence length for either Irst reconviction or subsequent reconvictions (1 = .867, .957, 

respectively). However, Vie outstanding charges variables did not meet the significance level of even 

.05. These findings can be found in Table H3. It should be noted that the association between time 

senred variable and the in-to-risk percentage variable surpassed .90 across groups because the latter 

variable is derived from the former variable. 



Table H2 

Pearson Correlations Between Recidivism Variables for lnstitutionals n = 454 

Recid Violent recid Severity Level Types Convictions Sent length + 

Recid 

Viotent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 
Levels * 

Types * 
No. of sets * 
Convictions * 
Sent length +t 

Charges * 
Severity c» 

Levels * 
Remands 

Withdrawn 

Tirne served 

In-to-risk % 

Total charges 

(table continues) 

Note. + refen to F irst Recidivism, refers to Recidivism sets, *refen to Outstanding charges; 
* 5.05; -4 5-01; -2 (.O01 



Severity * Levels * Types ++ No. of sets +t Convictions * Sent length * 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 

Levels * 

Types * 

No. of sets * 

Convictions * 

Sent length 

Charges c» 

Severity t» 

Levels - 
Remands 

Withdrawn 

Time served 

in-to-risk % 

Total charges 

(taMe continues) 

Note. + refers to First Recidivism, * refers to Recidivisrn sets, c» refers to Outstanding charges; 
p 5.05; "2 5.01; "2 ~ . 0 0 1  



Charges - Severity * Levels Remands Withdrawn 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity +t 

Levels * 

Types 

No. of sets * 

Convictions * 

Sent length * 

Charges * 
Severity * 
Levels - 
Remands 

Withdrawn 

Tirne served 

In-to-risk % 

Total charges 

(table continues) 

Note. + refers to First Recidivism, * refers to Recidivism sets, c» refers to Outstanding charges; 
p 2.05; "A 5.01; -2 2-001 



Tirne served In-to risk % Charges 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 
Levels * 

Types * 
No. of sets ++ 

Convictions ++ 

Sent length * 

Charges - 
Severity +H 

Levels * 

Remands 

Withdrawn 

Time served X 

Total charges .732 *** ,707 *** X 

Note. + refers to F irst Recidivism, refers to Recidivism sets, c» refers to Outstanding charges; 
p 5.05; 5.01; "1 <.O01 



Table H3 

Pearson Correlations Between Recidivism Variables for Communitv n = 176 

Recid Violent recid Severity Level Types Convictions Sent length + 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 
Levels * 
Types * 
No. of sets +t 

Convictions * 
Sent length +t 

Charges * 
Severity c» 

Levels -n-c 

Remands 

Withdrawn 

Tirne served 

In-to-risk % 

Total charges 

X 

.418 *" X 

.355 n* 184 ** 

.460 - -41 4 *** 

,662 - ,376 *** 

.396 *** .289 "* 

.784 *" .359 "* 

.372 "* .785 - 

.O05 .O1 7 

.O1 6 .O66 

,139 ,103 

,316 ,238 " 

.O89 . I l 9  

.357 *** .867 "* 

,352 ** ,877 " 

.663 ,352 *** 

(taMe continues) 

Note. + refers ta Fint Recidivisrn, * refers to Recidivism sets, c» refers to Outstanding charges; 
' e -05; -3 5.01; 5.001 



Severitv * Levels ce T v ~ e s  * No. of sets * Convictions * Sent lenath * 
Recid 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 
Levels * 
Types * 
No. of sets 

Convictions * 
Sent iength * 
Charges +++ 

Severity c» 

Levels * 
Rernands 

Withdrawn 

Time served 

In-to-risk % 

Total charges 

X 

-.O1 2 

,062 

A27 

,436 *** 

197 ** 

,957 *" 

.952 "* 

,603 *" 

(table continues) 

Note. + refers to First Recidivisrn, * refers to Recidivism sets, c» refers to Outstanding charges; 
* e 5.05; -1 5.01; -4 5.001 



Charges * Severîty * Levels +-H Remands Withdrawn 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Severîty + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 

Levels * 

Types * 
No. of sets * 

Convictions +t 

Sent length * 

Charges +++ X 

Severity c» .SI 3 *" X 

Levels +cc .71 O *** .707 *** X 

Remands -146 * .116 .402 "** X 

Withdrawn -213 ** .O1 8 ,306 *** .346 *" X 

Time served .O63 .O72 .199 ** ,431 " .257 - 
In-to-risk % .O65 .O80 .193* .430 *** .259 *** 

Total charges .A16 .O71 .329 - ,731 - ,559 - 
(table continues) 

Note. + refers to First Recidivism, - refers to Recidivism sets, * refers to Outstanding charges; 
* e 5.05; *J 5.01; 5.001 



Tirne served In-to risk % Charges 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Seventy + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Levels * 

Types * 

No. of sets ++ 

Convictions * 

Sent length +t 

Charges * 

Seventy c» 

Levels +t 

Remands 

Withdrawn 

Time served X 

Total charges 557 - ,550 - X 

Note. + refers to First Recidivism, * refers to Recidivism sets, - refers to Outstanding charges; 
' p c.05; *a 5.01; -J 5.001 



Appendix 1: Multiple Regressions Analyses and Factor Variables 



Multiple Regression Analyses and Factor Variables 

The next series of multiple regression analyses repeated the use of the General and Specific 

RiskMeed Factor subscales and the total strengths score as the independent variables and the 

recidivism factors obtained tom the principal components analysis, namely, Sentence Lengthflime 

Served Factor, DivenitylSeverity of Offence Factor, and Outstanding Charges Factor as the dependent 

variables. As can be seen from Table i l ,  the first multiple regression for Sentence Lengthmme Served 

yielded a multiple R of ,3645, with Criminal History (Beta = .1780). Companions (Beta = .l382), and 

Procriminal Attitudes (Beta = .1452) entering the regression equation. The R square was ,1329; 

therefore, these variables explained approximately 13% of the variance. The findings for the 

institutional group can be found in Table 12, and the results were replicated with a multiple R of .3516 

and the same variables as those for the adult male group entering the regression equation. Criminal 

History had a corresponding Beta of .1363, Companions had a Beta of .1600, and Procriminal Attitudes 

had a Beta of .1592. The R square was ,1236 for the equation; therefore, the vanables accounted for 

12% of the variance. The fi ndings for the community group can be found in Table 13, the multiple R 

obtained was .2555, with Criminal History (Beta = .l62O) and LeisurelRecreation (Beta = ,1652) 

entering the regression equaüon. The R square was ,0653; therefore, the 2 variables accounted for 

17% of the variance of the Sentence LengthKime Served Factor variable. 



Table I l  

Summarv of Steowise Rearession Analysis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Sentence LenathKime 

Served Factor for Adult Males N = 630 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Ciminal histoiy .1330 .O167 ,3058 **' 

Step 2 

Criminal history 

Procriminal attitudes 

Step 3 

Criminal history ,0774 ,0196 1780 *" 

Cornpanions 1177 ,0382 ,1382 ** 

Procriminal attitudes 1334 .O386 A452 *** 

Note. R = .3058 for Step 1. R = ,3456 for Step 2. R = ,3645 for Step 3. " p 5.01. *" p 5 .O01 . - 



Table 12 

Surnmarv of Ste~wise Re~ression Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Sentence Lencithmme 

Served Factor for Institutional Samule n = 454 

Step 1 

Procriminal attitudes 

Step 2 

Companions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Step 3 

Criminal history 

Companions 

Procriminal attitudes 1 643 ,0524 .1592 ** 

Note. R = ,2770 for Step 1. R = .3300 for Step 2. R = X I 6  for Step 3. " e 5.01. "' p (.001. - 
Table 13 

Surnrnary of Steuwise Rearession Analysis for LSCOR Subscale Predictors of Sentence LenathTTime 

Served Factor for Communitv Sample n = 1 76 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Leisurelrecreation 

Step 2 

Criminal histooiy -0497 -0232 ,1620 * 

Leisurelrecreation -1 383 ,0633 ,1652 * 

Note. R = .2001 for Step 1. R = .2555 for Step 2. * p 5.05, " < .01. - 



In the next senes of regressions, the Offence DiversitylSeverity Factor was used as the 

dependent variable. For the adult male sample, the findings can be found in Table 14, and the multiple 

R for the regression equation was .2612, with Criminal History (Beta = ,1744) and Substance Abuse 

(Beta = .1252) entering the regression equation. The R square was .O682 indicating that these 2 

subscales accounted for 7% of the variance. The findings for the institutional sample can be viewed in 

Table 15, and the multiple R obtained was ,2082 with Criminal History (Beta = .1329) and Companions 

(Beta = .1117) entering the regression equation. The R square was ,0433 indicating that these 2 

variables explained 4% of the variance of Offence DiversitylSeverity Factor. Comparatively, the 

multiple R obtained for the comrnunity group on the Offence DiversityISeverity Factor was ,4025, with 

Criminal History (Beta = .1935), EducationlEmployment (8eta = -.1539), Procriminal Attitudes (Beta = 

.1993), and Substance Abuse (Beta = ,1994) entering the regression equation. These 4 subscales 

accounted for over 16% of the variance. The R squared was .1620. The largest contribution for the 

community group was tom the Substance Abuse scale. It also appears that for the community group, 

the less the score on the educationlemployment subscale, the greater the offence severity. The results 

for the community group can be found in Table 16. 



Table 14 

Summarv of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Offence 

SeveritvlDiversitv Factor for Adult Males N = 630 
V..~. . - .. 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal history 

Step 2 

Criminal histoiy ,0758 .O1 96 .A744 "* 

Substance abuse .O538 .O194 1 252 *" 

Note. R = .2379 for Step 1. R = .26 1 2 for Step 2. " p 5 .O1 . " g ( .001. - 

Table 15 

Summarv of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Offence 

SeveritylDiversitv Factor for lnsftutional Sam~le n = 454 
w 

Variable - 0 - SE 0 - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal histov 

Step 2 

Criminal history .O730 .O276 ,1329 * 

Cornpanions .1 088 ,0466 .1175" 

Note. R = . I V 6  for Step 1 .  R = .2082 for Step 2. p 5.05. p ( .01. "* g ( ,001. - 



Table 16 

Summaw of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Offence 

SeveritvlDiversitv Factor for Communitv Samole n = 176 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminai history 

Step 2 

Criminal history 

Substance abuse .O755 .O344 1750 * 

Step 3 

Criminal history 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Step 4 

Criminal history ,0863 .O360 ,1935 

Educationlemplo yment -.O589 .O282 -.1539 

Procriminal attitudes 1751 .O654 ,1993 ** 

Substance abuse .O860 .O339 .1994 * 

Note. R = .3011 for Step 1. 8 = ,3397 for Step 2. R = ,3748 for Step 3. R = .4025 for Step 4. p 5 - 

The above analyses were repeated using the Outstanding Charge Factor as the dependent 

variable. For the adult male sample, the results can be found in Table 17. The multiple R of A199 was 



obtained with only Criminal History (Beta = ,1199) entering the regression equation accounti ng for 

slightly over 1% of the variance. The R square was .O144 The Cndings were replicated for the 

institutional group and can be seen in Table 18 with only Criminal History (Beta = ,1764) entering into 

the regression equation and R square was ,031 1. Therefore, Criminal History Factor accounted for 

approximately 18% of the variance. A stepwise regression was not produced for the community group 

because the variables failed to meet the criteria to enter the equation. 

Table 17 

Surnmaw of Ste~wise Reqression Analysis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Outstandinci Chame 

Factor for Adult Males N = 630 

Variable - B - SE 6 - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal history .O521 .O1 73 . I l99 ** 

Note. R =  . l l99for Step 1. **p<.01. - 

Table 18 

Summaw of Ste~wise Reciression Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Outstandina Charae 

Factor for Institutional Sarn~le n = 454 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal history ,0989 .O262 .1764 **' 

Note. R = ,1764 for Step 1. - p c.001. - 



The next series of multiple regressions were perfonned using the above recidivism factor 

variables as the dependent variables and the LSI-OR six factors derived from the factor analysis as the 

predictor variables. The six factors were: Criminal History Factor, Education/Employment Factor, Drug 

Abuse Factor, Alcohol Abuse Factor, No Anticriminal Friends Factor, and Criminal Companions Factor. 

When IncarcerationlSentence Length Factor was the dependent variable, the mulüple R obtained was 

,3722 for the adult male sample that can be found in Table 19. Criminal History Factor (Beta = .1 ?'Ml), 

EducationlEmployment Factor (Beta = . l2O6), Drug Abuse (Beta = .1847), No Anticnminal Friends 

Factor (Beta = .2093), and Criminal Companions Factor (Beta = -0884) were the variables that entered 

the regression equation. The R square was ,1386. These variables accounted for 14% of the variance 

with the largest contribution from the No Anticriminal Friends Factor. The results were replicated for the 

institutional sample and can be found in Table 110 with a multiple R of ,3477. For the Criminal History 

Factor, Beta was ,151 9, for Education/Employment Factor, Beta was ,1158, for Drug Abuse Factor. 

Beta was ,1739, for No Anticnminal Friends Factor Beta was ,2300, and for Criminal Companions 

Factor, Beta was .1036. The R square was .1209; therefore, the vaflabies accounted for 12% of the 

variance. No stepwise regression model was produced by the LSI-OR factor variables for the 



Table 19 

Surnmarv of Ste~wise Reqression Analysis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Sentence Lenqthmme 

Served Factor for Adult Males N = 630 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 2 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 3 

Criminal history factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal Friends factor 

Step 4 

Criminal history factor 

Educationlemployrnent factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 5 

Criminal history factor 

Educationlemployrnent factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Criminal ftiends factor 

Note. R = .2155 for Step 1. R = ,2899 for Step 2. R = ,3404 for Step 3. R = .3616 for Step 4 . 1  = - 
,3722 for Step 5. p 5 .OS. - fi 5 .O01 . 



Table 110 

Summam of Steowise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Sentence Lenothflime 

Served Factor for Institutional Samole n = 454 

Variable - B - SE B Beta - 
Step 1 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 2 

Drug factor 

No anti-crirninal friends factor 

Step 3 

Criminal history factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 4 

Criminal history factor 

Education/employment factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 5 

Crirninal history factor 

Educationlemplo yment factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Crirninal fiiends factor 
6 

Note. R = .2293 for Step 1. R = ,2784 for Step 2. R = ,3103 for Step 3. R = .3323 for Step 4. R = - 
,3477 for Step 5. ' 5 .Os. * g 5 .O1 . - p < .OOl .  



In the next series of regression analyses the Offence SevefityIDiversity Factor was the 

dependent variable. For the adult male sample, the results can be found in Table H 1 and the multiple R 

was ,2572 with Criminal History Factor (Beta = .1436), Drug Abuse Factor (Beta = .0848), Alcohol 

Abuse Factor (Beta = .1 W), and Criminal Friends Factor (Beta = .1274) in the regression equation. 

The R square was .0662, indicating that these variables explained 7% of the variance. For the 

institutional group the results can be found in Table 112 and the multiple R was . M l 2  with Criminal 

History Factor (Beta = .1030), Alcohol Abuse Factor (Beta = .1075), Cnminal Friends Factor (Beta = 

.1283) enterhg the equation. The largest contribution was achieved by Criminal Friends Factor. The R 

square was .0328, indicating that these factors explained over 3% of the variance. For the community 

group the results can be found in Table 11 3 and the multiple R for Offence SeverityiDiversity was .2820, 

with Criminal History (Beta = ,2075) and Alcohol Abuse (Beta = ,1887) entering the equation. The R 

square was ,0795. These variables explained 8% of the variance. 



Table Il 1 

Summarv of Ste~wise Rearession Analysis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Offence SeveritvlDivenity 

Factor for Adult Males N = 630 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal history factor 1 592 .O41 5 -1541 '* 

Step 2 

Criminal history factor 1 546 ,0407 1 497 *" 

Alcohol factor ,1433 .O422 1 340 *** 

Step 3 

Criminal history factor .1492 ,0404 .1444 +** 

Alco hol factor .1426 .O41 8 ,1333 *" 

Criminal friends factor 1441 .O428 ,1316 *** 

Step 4 

Criminal h is to~  factor .1483 ,0403 ,1436 *** 

Drug factor .O91 8 .O424 ,0848 * 

Alco ho1 factor ,1414 .O41 7 1 322 *** 

Criminal friends factor .1395 ,0428 ,1274 '** 

Note. = .1541 for Step 1. R = ,2042 for Step 2. R = ,2429 for Step 3. fi = ,2572 for Step 4. g 5 - 
.O5 " p <.001. 



Table 11 2 

Summaw of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predicton of Offence SeventvlDivenity 

Factor for Institutional Sample n = 454 

Variable - B - SE 0 - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal friends factor 

Step 2 

Alcohol factor 

Crir~Inal friends factor 

Step 3 

Criminal history factor 1325 .O608 ,1030 ' 

Alcohol factor . I l86 ,0518 .IO75 ' 

Criminal friends factor .1524 ,0562 .1283 ** 

Note. R = .1 O98 for Step 1. R = -1498 for Step 2. R = . l 8 l2  for Step 3. ' g 5 . O 5  " p < .01. - 
Table 11 3 

Çummaw of Stepwise Rearession Anaivsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Offence SeverWDivenity 

Factor for Communitv Sam~le n = 176 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal histoory factor .1728 .O61 3 -2096 ** 

Step 2 

Criminal histoory factor A711 .O603 .2075 " 

Alcohoi factor .1919 .O744 ,1887 " 

Note. R = ,2096 for Step 1. R = .2820 for Step 2. " p ( .01. " g 5.001. - 



The next senes of regression analyses were performed with the Outstanding Charges Factor 

as the dependent variable. For the adult male sample the results can be found in Table i l 4  and the 

mulüple R obtained was ,0994 with only Criminal History (Beta = .0994) entering the equation. The R 

square was only .O099 indicating that Criminal History Factor explained less than 1% of the variance of 

the Outstanding Charges Factor. For the institutional group, the results can be found in Table H 5, and 

the multiple R was ,1661 with Criminal History (Beta = .1166) and Orug Abuse (Beta = .1300) entering 

the regression equation. The R square was .0276; therefore, these 2 factors explained approximately 

3% of the variance. For the community group the Cndings can be found in Table 11 6 and the rnulti ple R 

was ,1559 with only Drug Abuse (Beta = -.1559) entering the regression equation. The R square was 

.0243; therefore, the Drug Abuse Factor explained 2% of the variance associated with the Outstanding 

Charges Factor. 

Table 11 4 

Surnrnarv of Stepwise Reqression Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Outstandinri Charctes 

Factor for Adult Males N = 630 

Step 1 

Criminal histov factor .1 027 .O41 4 .O994 " 
w 

Note. R =  .0994for Step 1. " p z  .Dl.  - 



Table 115 

Summary of Stepwise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Outstandina Charges 

Factor for Institutional Sam~le n = 454 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Drug Factor 1 243 ,0494 1188 ** 

Step 2 

Criminal history factor .1530 .O619 A166 ** 

Drug factor .1360 ,0492 A300 " 

Note. R=. l l88forStepl .  R=.166lforStep2. "p5.01. - 

Table 11 6 

Summarv of Ste~wise Rearession Analysis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Outstandina Charries 

Factor for Cornrnunitv Samole n = 176 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Drug Factor 

Note. R = ,1559 for Step 1. ' 5.05. - 

The next series of regression analyses were performed using the LSI-OR factor variables as 

the independent variables and recidivism binary variable, total Charges, Time Served, and the 

percentage of incarceration as a function of risk time (In-to-Risk Time Percentage) variables as the 

dependent variables. When recidivism was the dependent variable, for the adult male sample, the 

results can be found in Table 11 7. The multiple R was .4173 with Criminal History Factor (Beta = 

.2668), EducationlEmployment Factor (Beta = .0906), Drug Abuse Factor (Beta = .1800), No 



Anticriminal Friends Factor (Beta = .0742) and Criminal Friends Factor (Beta = ,2135). The R square 

was .1?42. For the institutional group the findings can be found in Table H8. The multiple R for the 

regression equation was ,3736 with Criminal History Factor (Beta = .2101), EducationlEmployment 

Factor (Beta = .1 M ) ,  Drug Abuse Factor (Beta = ,1931 ), No AnScriminal Friends Factor (Beta = .1252) 

and Criminal Friends Factor (Beta = .2067) entenng the regression equation. The R square was ,1395 

indicating that these factors explained 17% of the variance. For the community group the Cndings can 

be found in Table 119, the mulrple R was ,3547 with Criminal History (Beta = ,3043) and Criminal 

Friends (Beta = ,1729) entering the equation. The R square was -1257. The B o  factors explained 13% 

of the variance associated with Outstanding Charges Factor. 



Table 117 

Summarv of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Recidivisrn for Adult Males 

N = 630 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal histoiy factor 

Step 2 

Criminal history factor 

Criminal friends factor 

Step 3 

Criminal history factor 

Drug factor 

Crirninal friends factor 

Step 4 

Criminal history factor 

Educationlemployrnent factor 

Drug factor 

Criminal friends factor 

Step 5 

Criminal histoiy factor 

Educationlemployment factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Crirninal friends factor 

Note. R = ,2767 for Step 1. R = .3562 for Step 2. R = ,4005 for Skp 3. R = .4107 for Step 4. R = - 
.4173forStep5. *g<.05. u~~.O1.**~~.OQ1. 



Table 118 

Summaw of Ste~wise Reqression Analysis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Recidivism for Institutional 

Sample n = 454 

Variable - B - SE 0 - Beta 

Step 1 

Step 2 

Step 3 

Step 4 

Step 5 

Criminal friends factor .1 O1 4 .O265 .1774 *" 

Criminal history factor ,121 4 ,0289 1933 '" 

Criminal friends factor .Il64 .O263 .2036 '** 

Criminal history factor 

Drug factor 

Criminal friends factor 

Criminal history factor 

Education/employment factor 

Drug factor 

Criminal frîends factor 

Criminal history factor 1 320 .O280 ,2101 - 
Education/employment factor .O754 .O233 ,1421 *** 

Drug factor .O962 ,0220 .1931 **" 

No anti-criminal friends factor .O573 .O202 1 252 ** 

Criminal fn'ends factor ,1182 .O254 .2067 *** 

Note. R = .1774 for Step 1. R = .2610 for Step 2. R = 3230 for Step 3. R = ,3521 for Step 4. R = - 
.3736 for Step 5. " p 5.01. - p 5 .O01 . 



Table 11 9 

Summaw of Ste~wise Reoression Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Recidivism for Community 

Sample n = 176 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal history factor .1252 .O291 

Step 2 

Criminal history factor 1 230 .O288 

Criminal friends factor .O868 ,0357 

Note. fi = .3097 for Step 1. R = .3547 for Step 2. " p 5.01. "* p 5.001. - 

When total charges was the dependent variable, for the adult male sample, the multiple R was 

,3642, with Criminal History Factor (Beta = .1892), EducaüonlEmployment Factor (Beta = .1001), Drug 

Abuse Factor (Beta = .1873), No Anticriminal Friends Factor (Beta = .1924), and Criminal Friends 

Factor (Beta = .0843) entering the regression equation. These findings can be found in Table 120. The 

R square was A326 indicathg that these factors explained over 13% of the variance associated with 

total number of charges. For the institutional group the findings can be found in Table 121 and the 

multiple R was.3629 with Criminal History Factor (Beta = .l684), EducationlEmployment Factor (Beta = 

.Il OO), Drug Abuse Factor (Beta = .lgO5), No Anticriminal Friends Factor (Beta = .2262), and Criminal 

Friends Factor (Beta = ,1257) entering the regression equation. The R square was .1317. These 

factors accounted for 13% of the variance. For the community group the findings can be found in Table 

122, the multiple R was .1970 with only Criminal Histoiy factor (Beta = .1969) entering the regression 

equation. The R square was 4388; therefore, Criminal History Factor accounted for 4% of the 

variance. 



Table 120 

Summarv of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of C harties for Adult Males N 

= 630 - 
Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Drug factor 

Step 2 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 3 

Criminal history factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 4 

Ctirnind history factor 

Educationlernployment factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 5 

Criminal history factor 

Educationlemplo yment factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal fnends factor 

Criminal friends factor 

Note. R = .2008 for Step 1. R = ,2791 for Step 2. R = .3395 for Step 3. R = .3543 for Step 4. R = - 
,3642forStep 5. 'pz .OS. - p z  .Ol.-p<.OO1. 



Table 121 

Summarv of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Charcies for Institutional 

S a m ~ l e  n = 454 

Variable 

Step 1 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 2 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 3 

Crirninal history factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 4 

Criminal history factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Criminal friends factor 

Step 5 

Crirninal history factor 

Education/employment factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Criminal friends factor 

Note. R = ,2248 for Step 1. R = ,2840 for Step 2. R = ,3215 for Step 3. R = .3459 for Step 4. R = - 
.3629 for Step 5. " p 5 .al. - p ( .001. 



Table 122 

Summaw of Ste~wise Reqression Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Charoes for Community 

Sample n = 176 

Variable - 8 - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal history factor ,9235 .3495 

Note. R =  .l97Ofor Step 1. ** g< .01. - 

When Time Served was used as the dependent variable, for the adult male sample the findings 

can be found in Table 123 and the multiple R was ,3901 with Criminal History Factor (Beta = .2080), 

Education/Employment Factor (Beta = .1216), Drug Abuse Factor (Beta = .1742), No Anticriminal 

Friends Factor (Beta = .1922), and Criminal Friends Factor (Beta = .1345) entering the regression 

equaüon. The R square was . 1 U ;  therefore, these variables accounted for 15% of the variance. The 

results were replicated for the institutional group and can be found in Table 124, with a multiple R of 

.3581, with the same variables entering the equation. The Criminal History Factor had a Beta of .1699, 

EducationlEmployment Factor had a Beta of ,1269, Drug Abuse Factor had a Beta of .1673, No 

Anticriminal Friends Factor had a Beta of .2244, Cnminal Friends Factor had a Beta of .1357. These 

variables accounted for 13% of the variance. The R square was .1282. For the community group the 

findings can be found in Table 125. The multiple R was .2001, with only the Criminal History Factor 

(Beta = .2001) entering the regression equation and accounting for 4% of the variance. The R square 

was ,0400. 



Table 123 

Surnmarv of Ste~wise Resression Analvsis for BI-OR Factor Predictors of Tirne Served for Adult 

Males N = 630 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal histoiy factor 

Step 2 

Criminal history factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 3 

Criminal history factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 4 

Criminal histov factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Criminal friends factor 

Step 5 

Criminal histov factor 

Educationlemployment factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal ffiends factor 

Criminal friends factor 

Note. = .2157 for Step 1. R = .2915 for Step 2. R = ,3444 for Step 3. R = ,3706 for Step 4. R = - 
.3901 for Step 5. " g 5 .OOl. 



Table 124 

Summarv of Ste~wise Reciression Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Tirne Served for 

Institutional Sam~le n = 454 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

No anti-criminal fiiends factor 

Step 2 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 3 

Criminal histoty factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 4 

Criminal histov factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Criminal friends factor 

Step 5 

Criminal history factor 

Educalionlernployment factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Criminal friends factor 

Note. R = .2195 for Step 1. R = .2655 for Step 2. R = ,3050 for Step 3. R = .3349 for Step 4. R = - 
,3581 for Step 5. " g 5 .Or. - Q <.001. 



Table 125 

Sumrnarv of Ste~wise Recression Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Time Served for 

Communitv Sam~le n = 176 
___ .. 

Variable - 0 - SE 8 - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal history factor 23.5050 8.7255 

Note. R = ,2001 for Step 1. " g < .01. - 

When the In-toRisk Percentage variable was used as the dependent variable, the results 

paralleled those of the Time Served recidivism variable. For the adult male sample, the findings can be 

found in Table 126, the mulüple R obtained was ,3929, with Criminal History Factor (Beta = .2077), 

EducaüonlEmployment Factor (Beta = .1289), Drug Abuse Factor (Beta = . l83O), No Anticriminal 

Friends Factor (Beta = .1795), and Criminal Friends Factor (Beta = .1403) entered the regression 

equation. The R square was .1544. These variables accounted for 15% of the variance. The results 

were replicated for the institutional group and the findings can be found in Table 127, and the multiple R 

was ,3537 with Criminal History Factor (Beta = .1701), EducationIErnployment Factor (Beta = -1 31 2), 

Drug Abuse Factor (Beta = .1738), No Anticriminal Friends Factor (Beta = .2084), and Crirninal Friends 

Factor (Beta = ,1380) entering the regression equation. The R square was .1251. The variables 

accounted for 13% of the variance. For the community group the results are presented in Table 128 and 

the mulf ple R was .1957 with only Crirninal History (Beta = .1957) entering the regression equation and 

accounf ng for approximately 4% of the variance. The R square was ,0383. 



Table 126 

Summarv of Steowise Reqression Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of In-to-Risk Time Percentacie 

for Adult Males N = 630 

Variable - B - SE 8 - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminaî history factor 

Step 2 

Criminal history factor 

Drug factor 

Step 3 

Criminal history factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-crirninal friends factor 

Step 4 

Criminal history factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Criminal friends factor 

Step 5 

Criminal history factor 

Educaüonlemployment factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Crirninal friends factor 

Note. R = .2157 for Step 1. R = .2920 for Step 2. R = .3426 for Step 3. R = -371 2 for Step 4. R = - 
.3929 for Step 5. *** e <.001. 



Table 127 

Summary of Steowise Reclression Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of In-to-Risk Time Percentacre 

for Institutional Samole n = 454 

Variable - 0 - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 2 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal fiiends factor 

Step 3 

Criminal friends factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Step 4 

Criminal ffiends factor 

Drug factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Criminal frrends factor 

Step 5 

Criminal history factor 

Educationlemployment factor 

Drug factor 

No anfi-criminal fiiends factor 

Criminal friends factor 

Note. R = .2034 for Step 1. R = .2561 for Step 2. R = .2969 for Step 3. R = .3285 for Step 4. R = - 
,3537 for Step 5. " p 5.01. - p c.001. 



Table 128 

Summarv of Ste~wise Reqression Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of In-to-Risk Time Percentaae 

for Communitv Sample n = 176 

Variable - B - SE 0 - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal histoiy factor 2.2434 .8523 .1957 " 

Note. R =  .1957forStep 1. "p< .01. - 

Multiple regression analyses were repeated for violent recidivisrn and the six LSI-OR factor 

scores. For the cornbined group the results are presented in Table 129 and the multiple R was .2331 

with Criminal History Factor (Beta = .1 U I ) ,  Education/Employment Factor (Beta = .0982), Alcohol 

Abuse Factor (Beta = .1267), and No Anücnminal Friends Factor (Beta = ,0798) entering the regression 

equation. The R square was .0543. The variables explained approximately 5% of the variance. For the 

institutional group the findings are presented in Table 130 and the multiple R was ,2284, with Criminal 

History (Beta = .0969), Education/Employment (Beta = .1092), Alcohol Abuse (Beta = .1 SO4), No 

Anticriminal Friends (Beta = .1023) entenng the regression equation and explaining 5% of the variance 

associated with violent recidivism. The R square was ,0522. For the community group, the findings can 

be found in Table 131 and the multiple R was ,1908 with only Criminal History (Beta = ,1908) entering 

the regression equation and accounling for approximately 4% of the variance. The R square was 

.0364. 



Table 129 

Summarv of Stecwise Reciression Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Violent Recidivism for Adult 

Males N = 630 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal history factor 

Step 2 

Criminal history factor 

Alco hol factor 

Step 3 

Criminal history factor 

Educationlernployment factor 

Alco ho1 factor 

Step 4 

Criminal history factor 

Educationlemployment factor 

Alcohol factor 

No anti-criminal friends factor 

Note. R = .1489 for Step 1. R = A954 for Step 2. R = ,2190 for Step 3. R = ,2331 for Step 4. R = - 
,3537 for Step 5. * p 5 .Os. ** p 5 .O1 . *** e c.001. 



Table 130 

Surnmarv of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Violent Recidivisrn for 

Institutional Males n = 454 
h .  

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Alcohol factor .O697 -0227 1429 *** 

Step 2 

Educationlemployment factor .O518 ,0225 .1 069 ' 

Alco ho1 factor .O719 ,0227 .1473 " 

Step 3 

Educationlemployment factor .O527 .O224 .IO87 ** 

Alco ho1 factor .O71 3 .O226 .1460 *" 

No anti-criminal friends factor .O438 .O1 93 .1 048 

Step 4 

Crirninal history factor ,0556 ,0264 .O969 

Educationlemployment factor ,0530 

Alcohol factor .O734 1504 " 

No anti-criminal friends factor ,0427 .O1 92 ,1022 ' 
-~ 

Note. R = .1428 for Step 1. R = ,1784 for Step 2. R = .2069 for Step 3. R = .2284 for Step 4. Q 5 - 
.O5 " Q 5 -01. *- p c.001. 



Table 131 

Sumrnary of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Factor Predictors of Violent Recidivism for 

Communitv Males n = 176 

Variable - 0 SE B - - Beta 

Step 1 

Criminal histoiy factor ,0602 .O235 ,1901 " 

Note. R = .NO1 for Step 1. "g< -01. - 



Appendix J: Item Correlations 



Table J1 
General RisklNeed Factor (Section A) Item Correlations with Generat Recidivism and Violent Recidivism for 

Violent recidivisrn 
.15 " 
.16 " 
.19 " 
.14 " 
.17 " 
.12 " 
.22 "* 
.21 " 
.12 * 
.15 "* 
-18 *" , 

.O4 

.O9 ' 

.O3 

.15 *'* 

.O8 

.10 " 

.O9 * 
-10 ** i 

.10 

.O7 

.O7 

.14" 

.13 " 

.Il " 

.O9 * 

.ll " 

.12" 

.19 *** 

.O6 
1 .18 ""* 

~ d x ~ a l e s  N = 630 
LSI-OR Section A items 

A l  .1 Any prior 
A1.2 Two or more priors 
A1.3 Three or more priors 
A1.4 Three or more present 
A1.5 Arrested under 16 
A1.6 Ever incarcerated 
A1.7 Institutionai misconduct 

General recidivism 
.25 " 
.30 " 
.32 "* 
.21*" 
.25 " 
.24 " 
.22 " 

A7.32 Alcohol problerns ever 
A7.33 Drug problems ever 
A7.34 Alcohol problems current 
A7.35 Drug problems current 
A736 Law violations 
A7.37 Maritallfarnily 
A7.38 Schoollwork 
A7.39 Medical/clinical indicators 
A8.40 Psych assessrnent 
A8.41 Early anü-social behavior 
A8.42 Criminal attitude 
A8.43 Generalized trouble 
* ~5 .Os. .t e <  .01. -PI ,001. 

A1.8 Charges during supervision I -33 " 
A2.9 Currenuy unempioyed .16 - 
A2.10 Frequently unemployed 1 .23 '" 

.O7 

A2.11 Never employed 

.14 "* 

-25 " 

.21 '" 

A2 12 Less than grade 10 
A213 L e s  liian grade 12 
A2.14 Suspended or expelled 
A2.15 Participationiperformance 
A 2  16 Peer interaction 
A2 17 Authority interaction 
A3.18 Dissatisfaction with maritallfamily 
A3.19 Nonrewarding parent 
A3.20 Nonrewarding other 
A3.21 Criminallfamily 
A4.22 No organized acüvity 
A4.23 Better use with time 
A524 Some criminai acquaintances 
A525 Some criminai friends 
A526 No anti-criminal acquaintances 
A527 No anti-criminal friends 
A6.28 Supportive of crime 
A6.29 Unfavorable toward convention 
A630 Poor toward sentence 
A6.31 Poor toward supervision 

.O7 

.O 1 

.O7 

.O6 

.20 " 

.10 " 
1 2  ** 
-.O0 
.ll " 
.O6 
,O8 * 
17"  
.20 *" 
.30 '" 
.31 " 
.14" 
.13 "* 
.2 1 *** 
.12" 
.O7 * 
.22 " 

.10 " 1 

.13 " 
.22 "' 1 .O7 
.17" .ll ** 
23 " 1 .14" 
.19 " .13 *** 
.13" .13*" 
.O1 1 .O 1 
.27 " 
.29 " 
.21 " 

-20 " 
.20 " 
.16 " 



Table J2 
S~ecific RisWNeed Factor (Section 0) Item Correlations with General Recidivism and Violent Recidivism for 
Adult Males N = 630 

[ 81.2 Diagnosis of psychopathy -.O4 1 .O3 1 
LSI-OR Section B items 

81.1 Problems with com~liance 
General recidivism 

.19 ** 

81.3 Diagnosis of personality disorder 
81.4 Threat from third ~a r t v  

Violent recidivism 
.16 *** 

81.5 Pro blem-solving deficits 
81 -6 Anqer manaaement deficits 

1 82.1 Sexual assault -.O4 -.O5 1 

-.O4 

81.7 Intimidatinglcontrolling 
81 .8 Inappropriate sexual acf vity 
81.9 Learning disability 
81.1 0 Poor social skills 
81.1 1 Peers outside age range 
81.1 2 Racistlsexist 
81.1 3 Underachievernent 
81 .14 Other 

.O2 

.Il ** 

.O8 

-.O3 I .O4 r 

.O7 

.23 "* 
.O2 
.O4 
.O4 
.O6 
.O7 
.O1 
.13*- 
.O6 

82.2 Physical assault (extrafamilial) 
82.3 Physical assault (intrafamilial) 
82.4 Assault on authoritv 

.1 O ** 

.O1 

.O7 

.O5 

.O8 " 
-.O0 
.IO * 
.O4 

82.5 Weapon use 
82.6 Fire setb'na 

Table J3 
Institutional Factors (Section D l  l tem Correlations with General Recidivism and Violent Recidivism for 
Adult Males n = 454 

.22 *** 

.O0 

. 1S"  

82.7 Escapes1U.A.L. 
82.8 lmpaired dnving 

.28 "" 

.19 **' 

.23 "* 
.O4 
. O0 

[ D 8 Management concerns 1 -.O5 1 -.O4 

.16 *** 

.O6 

g<.05.** p~.O1.*np~.OOl. 

.17 *** 

.O4 

LSI-OR Section D items 
D 1 Last classification maximum 
D 2 Last classification medium 
D 3 Last classification minimum 
D 4 Protective custody 
D 5 Treatment recommendation 
D 6 Misconduct 
D 7 Administrative seareaate 

.16 *** 

.O9 * 

General recidivism 
-.O0 
. O1 
-.O0 
-.O9 
.O6 
.O2 
-.14 

D 9 Outstanding c hages 
D l  0 Fast federal penitentiary 

Violent recidivism 
.O3 
.O1 
.O2 
-.O3 
.O4 
.O7 

-.O7 

.os. ,( .O!. "p* .OOl.  

. I l  
-.O5 

.O7 

.O3 



Table J5 
Special Res~onsivi t~ Factors (Section G) ltem Correlations with General Recidivism and Violent Recidivism for 
Adult Males N = 630 

Table J4 
Other Mental Health Issues (Section F) ltem Correlations with General Recidivisrn and Violent Recidivism for 
Adult Males N = 630 

Violent recidivism 1 

Violent recidivism 
. I O  
.O4 
.O9 
.O2 

-.O1 
.O3 

-.O1 
-.O2 
.O0 

-.O1 
-.O2 
-.O3 
.O4 
.12 ** 
.O2 
.O7 
-.O3 
.ll ** 

LSI-OR Section F items 
FI. 1 Financial problems 
F1 .2 Homeless or transient 
F1 .3 Accommodation problems 
F1.4 Health problems 
F I  .5 Depressed 
FI  .6 Physical disability 
F i  .7 Low self-esteem 
F1.8 S hylwithdrawn 
F I  .9 Diagnosis of psychosis 
FI. 1 0 Suicide attemptshhreat 
FI. 1 1 Other evidence of emotional distress 
F 1.1 2 l mmigration issues 
FI. 13 Victim: family violence 
FI. 14 Victim: p hysical assault 

LSI-OR Section G items 
G1 Motivation 
G2 Deniallminimization 
G3 Interpersonally anxious 
G4 Cultural issues 
G5 Ethnicity issues 
G6 Low intelligence 
G7 Communication bamer 
G8 Other 

* p 5 .Os. " Q 5 . O i e  - p 5 .OOl. 

General recidivism 
.O9 * 
.12** 
.12" 

-.O0 
-.O2 
.O2 

-.O1 
-.O2 
-.O6 
.O1 

-. 06 
-.O4 
.O6 
.O7 

General recidivisrn 
.16 "* 
.O4 
.O4 
-.O0 
.O3 

-.O3 
.O0 
.O7 

FI. 15 Victim: sexual assault 
FI.  16 Victirn of neglect 
F I  .17 Other 
F2.1 Barrier to release 

-.O1 
.O6 

-.O7 
.15 - 
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The LSI-OR and Females 

As with the young offender sample, the female sarnple was very small, however, since the data 

were accessible separate analyses were perfomd, and any significant findings were interpreted with 

caution. The General RisklNeed Factor total score, Criminal History, EducationlEmployment 

Companions, Substance Abuse, Antisocial Patterns, and total strengths score were able to differentiate 

recidivists from nonrecidivists. The small sample size for the current research makes the results 

tentative. These findings are consistent with those reported by Retonger (1 998) on a larger female 

provincial offender sample, that LSI-OR subscales, specifically criminal history, antisocial attitudes, 

criminal peerç, and antisocial pattern differentiated recidivists from nonrecidivists. In addition, adult 

female recidivists also had greater problems in the areas of substance abuse, employment and 

education, and accommodations. Risk levels also differenti ated between recidivists and nonrecidivists 

for general recidivism but not for violent recidivism. The highest significant correlations with Any 

Recidivism were achieved with the Substance Abuse subscale Cr = .58), the General RiskINeed factor 

score (I = .55), Final Risk Level = .47), Criminal History (I = .42), and Antkocial Patterns (! = .41), 

Procriminal Attitudes (Z = .32), EducationlEmployment (Z = .33), total strengths = -.32), and 

Cornpanions Cr = ,301. 



Table X I  

Base Rates of Index Offence bv Offence Cateesory 

Fernales 

Index offence - n % 

Serious violent 1 2.3 

Break & enter & related 

Traffic import drug 

Weapon 

Fraud & related 

Misc. offences against the person 

Theft/possession 

Assault & related 10 23.4 

Arson 8 property damage 

Morals & gaming 

Obstruction of justice 

Breach of court order 2 4.7 

Drinking driving 5 11 -6 

Misc. offences against public order 

Total 



Table X2 

Mean LSI-OR Subscale and Total Section Scores for Females n = 43 

LSI-OR - M - SD 

General tisklneed factor 13.63 9.23 

Criminal history 2.28 2.68 

Educationiemployment 4.05 2.68 

Famil ylmadtal 1.23 1 .15 

Leisurelrecreation .91 0.84 

Cornpanions 1.23 1.25 

Procriminal attitudes -72 1.35 

Substance abuse 2.40 2.49 

Antisocial patterns .81 1.12 

Total specifi c risWneed factor 1.47 1 ,47 

Specific risklneed + .98 1 . î4  

History * .49 0.77 

Total strengths 1.74 2.05 

Other client issues 2.30 1.82 

Responsivity factors .86 1.37 

Note. + refers to Specific risklneed factors with cnminogenic potential. * refers to Specific risklneed - 
factor subscale, History of. 





Table X4 

Initial and Final Risk Level and General RisklNeed Factor Correlations for Females n = 43 

LSI-OR Su bscales Initial risk level Final risk level 

Criminal history .830 *** .827 *" 

Educationlemployment .607 "+* .594 "* 

FaMl ylmarital 321 "* .293 

Leisurelrecreation 365 " 382 ** 

Companions .706 "+* .672 *** 

Procriminal attitudeslorientation .673 H* ,692 '** 

Substance abuse ,692 "+* .700 "* 

Antisocial patterns .637 ** .656 *** 

Total general riskheed factors ,963 ** .955 *** 

Note. Initial by final risk level [ = .976 ". Q 5.05; " p 5 .O1 ; p (.001. - 



Table X5 

Interna1 Consistencv Estimates of LSI-OR Subscales & Section Totals for Females n = 43 

LSI-OR Su bscaleslSections (items) Alpha ' 

General riskineed factors (43) .923 

Criminal history (8) .901 

Cornpanions (4) .724 

Procriminal atütudeslorientation (4) 

Substance abuse (8) 

Antisocial patterns - subitems (1 9) 

total items (4) 

Specific isklneeds factors (21) 

Specific risk/need + (14) 

History * (8) 

Other client issues (1 8) ,453 

Responsivity (8) ,686 
- 

Note. ' refers to Cronbach's alphas. + refers to Specific risldneed factors with criminogenic potenüal. - 
* refers to Specific risklneed factor subscale, History of. 



Table X6 

LSI-OR General UiskMeed Factors Intercorrelations and lnternal Reliabilitv Estimates for Females n = 43 
- -. 

LSI-OR (items) History 1 Edlempl2 Fadmar 3 Leislrec 4 Comp 5 Procrim 6 Subst 7 Anti s 

History i (8) 

Edlempl2 (9) 

Famlmar j (4) 

Leislrec 4 (2) 

Comp 5 (4) 

Procrim 6 (4) 

Subst 7 (8) 

Anf a (4) 

Total section A 

Note. t refers to Criminal history subscale. 2 refers to Educationlemployment subscale. 3 refers to - 
Familylmarital subscale. 4 refers to Leisurelrecreation subscale. 5 refers to Companions subscale. 

6 refers to Procriminal attitudes subscale. 7 refers to Substance abuse subscale. 8 refers to Antisocial 

patterns subscale. p ( .05; " Q ( .01; " p 5.001. 



Table X7 

S~ecific RisklNeed Factors Correlations with General RisklNeed Subscales and Total Scores for 

Females n = 43 

Stren gths Specilc riskheed + History ++ Total specific risWneed ' 
.-.-.---..----* L--.f-..---..-*..---.--..I...-..---.~..~--~~*~~~.~~**~..I~-.....f.......I...f.f.**......*.~.~.I....*..*.~~..-~..~~~~~~~....~~---~---*..*...**~*f~*f1~..*f~..-......~*..ff..----....--..~*-....~.... 

General riskheed .711 '** .478 *+* .654 *" 

Criminal history -460 ** .350 ,546 *" 

Educationlemplo yment .439 ** 136 .413 ** 

Familylmarital .293 .O57 .258 

Leisurelrecreatio n .543 '" 183 518 **' 

Cornpanions ,487 "* 152 .458 ** 

Procriminal attitudes .566 **" A35 ,511 *** 

Substance abuse 154  .258 .254 

Antisocial patterns -480 *** .303 + ,532 *** 

Specific risWneed + 1 .O0 .746 *** ,953 *** 

History ++ 1 .O0 -91 3 *** 

Total specific nskheed ' 1 .O0 

Note. +refen to Specific riskheed factors with criminogenic potential. * refen to Specific flsklneed - 
factor subscale, History of. l refers to the Total specific nsklneed factor score. Q 5 .OS, * p 5.01, " Q 

c .001. - 



Table X8 

LSI-OR Section Intercorrelations for Fernales n = 43 

LSI-OR sections General risklneed i Specific rkklneed 2 Institutional 3 Client issues 4 Responsivity 5 

General risWneed 1 1 .O0 

Specific risklneed 2 ,620 '** . 1 .O0 

Institutional 3 - - 1 .O0 

Client issues 4 ,273 -285 -- 1 .O0 

Responsivity 5 ,383 ' .493 *" -- ,294 1 .O0 

Note. i refers to General risklneed factors, (Section A). 2 refers to Specific risklneed factors. (Section - 
0). 3 refers to Institutional factors. (Secfon D). 4 refers to Other client issues, (Secfon F). 5 refers to 

Responsivity factors, (Section G). p 5.05; "* Q 5.001. 



Table X9 

Strenath Correlations with Total General RisklNeed Factor and Subscales and Total S~ecific 

RisWNeed Factor and Subscales for Females n = 43 

LSI-OR Pearson 1 
..__....*-l-.--.-...---- f..~.~-~~.............*.*.......~.......-t........-...*.....~...........t.............----.....1-----.--.---------------------.---.-----.-.-.-- 

General risklneed factors -. 530 *** 

Criminal histov -.485 *** 

Educationlemployment -.238 

Famil ylmarital -.156 

Leisurelrecreation 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudeslorientation 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Total specific risklneed factors score -.371 

Specific risklneed factors + -.236 

History * -.358 * 

Note. + refers to Specific risktneed factors with crÎminogenic potential. * refers to Specific riskheed - 
factor su bscale, History of. ' p 5.05, " g 5 .O1 , '** p 5 .O01 . 



Table X I  0 

Strentith Correlations with LSI-OR Section Scores for Females n = 43 

LSI-OR sections Pearson 

General risklneed factors (Section A) -.530 '** 

S pecific risklneed factors (Section B) -.371 ' 

Institutional factors (Section D) - 

Other client issues (Section F) -. î 32 

Responsivity factors (Section G) -.209 



Table X I  1 

Use of Ovemde for Females n = 43 

No change 41 95.3 

Down 



Table X I  2 

Recidivism Rates for Females n = 43 

Recidivism status - n % 

Recidivism 8 18.6 

Violent recidiviçm 2 4.7 

Nonviolent recidivism 6 13.9 

Level t 1 2.3 

Level II 7 16.3 



Table X I  3 

Outcome Variables for Females n = 43 

Total time senred 24.08 90.65 

In-to-risk % ' 

Total remands 

Total withdrawn charges -28 1 .O8 

Outstanding charges .47 1 .O3 

Note. ' In-to-risk % refers to the percentage of total incarceration tirne as a function of risk tirne. - 



Table X I4  

General8 Violent Recidivism Rates for Fernales n = 43 
- 

Recidivists only 

Violent recidivisrn 

Total 



Table X I  5 

Recidivists on Follow-UD Variables for Females n = 8 

Females 

P..-.-...------ ...... -----II.----- .*------- *-• -....... ..-. -- - . - -  C --II----.--- - ........-- * ---. -*--* ........... fll-----* * 

Risk time (days) 994.25 74.06 

Tirne served 124.31 187.27 

In-to-risk % l 11.80 17.17 

Time ta first reconviction 251.63 21 7.1 7 

Note. l In-to-risk % refers to the percentage of incarceration time as a function of risk tirne. - 



Table X16 

Recidivisl on Outcorne Variables Related to First Reconviction n = 8 

Convictions 

Types 

Offence seventy 



Table X I  7 

Recidivists on Variables Related to All Recidivism Events n = 8 

Fernales 

M - - SD 
. * _ * _ _ . * l . . f _ ~ f  *.._. * ..-.-------..---..------------. -a.--.-...*-.---.-------------------.--- 

Sentence length 180.00 272.37 

Convictions 6.00 4.78 

Sets 2.88 1.46 

Offence severity 9.25 2.55 

TY pes 3.1 6 1.55 

Remands 1.38 1.69 

Withdrawn ' 1.38 2.26 

Outstanding ' .47 1 .O3 

Outstanding ' severity 6.50 7.60 
LI 

Note. refers to Charges. - 



Table X I  8 

Freauencies of Disoosiüon Variables and Offence Level for First Reconviction for Recidivists n = 8 

Females 

Disposition level - n YO 

Fine 

Suspended sentence 

Pro baîio n 

Sentenced 

Level t 

Level II 



Table X1 9 

Frequencies of Disposition Variables and Offence Level for All Recidivism Events for Recidivists 

n = 8  - 

Females 

Disposition level - n YO 

Suspended sentence 5 62.5 

Intermittent sentence 1 12.5 

Probation 7 87.5 

Sentenced 4 50.0 

Level 1 1 12.5 

Level II 



Table X20 

Fraud & related 1 2.3 

Misc. against the person 1 

Morals 8 gaming 

Total recidivism 



Table X21 

Pearson Correlation Coefficients Between Disoosition Variables for Female Recidivists n = 8 

Fed pen lntermit Cond Sent length Fine Probation Suspended 

Intermittent sentence -- X 

Conditional sentence --- 1 .O0 "* X 

Sentence length 

Fine 

Probation 

Suspended sentence -- .293 -293 -.163 -. 149 -.293 X 



Table X22 

ViolentlNonviolent 8 Level I and Iï Recidivist Com~arisons on Time to First Reconviction and In-to- 

Risk Time Percentaqe for Females n = 8 

Time to first reconviction In-ta risk Cme percentage 

Violent recidivists 

M - 

Nonviolent recidivists 

Level I 

Level II 

N - 7 7 
- 

Note. * 332.98 is significantiy greater than 261.23, g 5 .O5 - 



Table X23 

ViolentlNonviolent Recidivism bv Offence Level for Females n = 43 

Violent recidivists Nonviolent recidivists Total 

Level - n % - n % - n % 

t 1 50 --- - 1 12.5 

II 1 50 6 1 O0 7 87.5 

Total 2 1 O0 6 1 O0 8 1 O0 

Note. x2 = 3.428. = 1, p = ,064. - 



Table X24 

Pearson Correlations Between Recidivism Variables for Females n = 43 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 
Levels * 
Types ++ 

No. of sets +t 

Convictions .H 

Sent length * 
Charges +++ 

Severity * 
Levels - 
Remands 

Withdrawn 

Tirne served 

In-to-risk % 

Total charges 

(table continues) 

Note. + refers to First Recidivism, * refers to Recidivism sets, c» refers to Outstanding charges; 
e 5.05; -3 5.01; -3 ~ . 0 0 1  



Table X24 

Pearson Correlations Between Recidivism Variables for Females (n = 43) 

Severity c+ Levels * Types ++ No. of sets +t Convictions * Sent length ++ 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Seventy + 

Levei + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 
Levels * 
Types * 
No. of sets * 
Convictions * 
Sent length * 
Charges * 
Severity - 
Levels * 
Remands 

Withdrawn 

Tirne served 

In-to-risk % 

Total charges 

(table continues) 

Note. + refers to First Recidivism, * refers to Recidivism sets, --outstanding charges; 
e 505; "2 5.01; -1 2.001 



Table X24 

Pearson Correlations Between Recidivism Variables for Fernales ln = 43) 

Charges +++ Severity +++ Levels +++ Remands Withdrawn 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 
Levels * 
Types * 
No. of sets * 
Convictions * 
Sent length * 
Charges c» 

Severity c» 

Levels +tt 

Remands 

Withdrawn 

Tirne senred 

In-to-risk % 

Total charges 

(table continues) 

Note. + refers to First Recidivism, * refers to Recidivism sets, +++ refers to Outstanding charges; 
p 5.05; -1 -01; i001 



Table X24 

Pearson Correlatjons Between Recidivism Variables for Females In = 43) 

Tirne served In-to-nsk % Charges 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 
Levels ++ 

Types ++ 

No. of sets ++ 

Convictions +t 

Sent length * 
Charges * 
Severity ++t 

Levels +t+ 

Remands 

Withdrawn 

Time served X 

Total charges 385  *** .894 *" X 

Note. + refers to First Recidivism, * refers to Recidivisrn sets, c» refen to Outstanding charges; 
e 5.05; 5.01; -4 (.O01 



Table X25 

RecidivistlNonrecidivist Com~arisons on Index Offence and Follow-UD Time for Females n = 43 

Nonrecidivists Recidivists 

n = 35 - - n = 8  

l ndex offence - M - SD - M - SD ! - d f P 
.___ _._____111______._._--~~-.-..~---.---..-.-.-.-..*-.~..----~-*-.--~-----+----------------------------------------------------------------- 

Severity 1 1 .O00 4.1 37 1 0.875 4.704 .O8 41.00 ,940 

Sentence length 4.800 16.538 77.375 104.482 -1.96 7.08 .O90 

TY pes 1.229 .646 1 .250 .707 -.O8 41.00 .934 

Convictions 1.257 .780 1.375 .744 -.39 41.00 .700 

Time served .O33 183 32.200 72.001 -1.00 41.00 .374 

Fines .200 ,406 .125 ,354 .48 41.00 .633 

Suspended sentences .314 .471 125 ,354 1.28 13.38 .223 

l ntermittent sentences .O57 ,236 . O00 .O00 .68 41.00 ,500 

Risk time 995.343 45.533 994.250 74.061 .O5 41.00 .957 



Table X26 

RecidivistlNonrecidivist Com~aBsons on LSI-OR scales for Fernales n = 43 

Nonrecidivists Recidivists 

n = 3 5  - - n = 8  

LSI-OR - M - SD - M - SD ! - d f P 

General risklneed factors 

Cnminal history 

Educationlemployment 

Farnil ylmarital 

Leisurelrecreation 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Total specific risklneed 

Specific nsklneed + 

History * 

Total strengths 

Other client issues 

Special responsivity 

Note. + refers to Specific risklneed factors with criminogenic potenlial. I+ refers to Specific risklneed - 
factor su bscale, Histov of. 



Table X27 

RecidivistlNonrecidivist Com~arisons on Risk Time for F emales n = 43 

------- 

Recidivists 

M - 

SD - 

Nonrecidivisl 

M - 

SD - 

Note. ! = .05,0 = 41, p = ,957. - 



Table X28 

Recidivism bv Final Risk Level for Females n = 43 

Level - n YO - n % 

1 (O - 4) d- -- 7 100.0 

2 (5 - 10) -- - --- 12 100.0 

3 (11 - 19) 4 23.5 13 76.5 

4 (20 - 29) 2 66.7 1 33.3 

5 (30 +) 2 50.0 2 50.0 

Total 8 18.6 35 81.4 

Note. Gamma = .8246, g ( ,001. 
7 



Table X29 

Violent Recidivism bv Final Risk Level for Females n = 43 

Violent recidivists Nonviolent offenders 

Level - n % - n % 

1 (O - 4) - --- 7 100.0 

Total 2 4.7 4 1 95.3 

Note. Gamma = ,6875, p = ,1765. 
7 



Table X30 

Pearson Correlations Behveen LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Recidivism for Females n = 43 

Recid Violent recid Charges ConvicSons Types No. of sets + 

General risk/need (A) 

Criminal history 

Educationlemployment 

Famil ylmarital 

Leisurelrecreation 

Companions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specific risklneed (B) 

Personal problems (0') 

History (B2) 

Total strengths 

Initial nsk level 

Final risk level 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Note. + refers to Num ber of sets; p 5.05; **a 5.01 ; "3 5.001. - 



Table X30 (continued) 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Recidivism for Fernales n = 43 

Sent length + Time served ln-tonsk % Offence severity Level 

General risk/need (A) 

Criminal history 

Educationlernplo yment 

Famil ylrnarital 

Leisurelrecreaüon 

Corn panions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specific riskineed (B) 

Personal problems (8') 

History (Bq 

Total strengths 

Initial risk level 

Final risk levei 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Note. + refers to Sentence length; * g 5.05; "p 5.01; -p 5.001. - 



Table X31 

Pearson Correlations between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and First Recidivisrn for Females n=43 

Convictions Sent length + Types Offence severity Level 
- - 

General riskheed (A) 

Cnminal history 

Educationlernployment 

Famil ylmarital 

Leisu relrecreation 

Companions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specific risWneed (8) 

Personal problems (Bq) 

History (83 

Total strengths 

Initiai n'sk level 

Final risk level 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Note. +refers to Sentence length; * 1.05; "p 5.01; "1 5001. - 



Table X32 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Other Recidivism Variables for 

Females n = 43 

Charges + Severity + Level + Remands * Withdrawn c» 

General risklneed (A) 

Criminal history 

Education/employment 

Famil ylmarital 

Leisurelrecreation 

Companions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specific risklneed (9) 

Personal problems (Bq) 

History (B2) 

Total strengths 

Initial risk level 

Final dsk level 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Note. + refen b Outstanding charges; +t refers to Totd nurnber of remands; * refers to Total - 
withdrawn charges; p 5.05; -3 5.01; "p 5.001. 



Table X33 

Sumrnaw of Steowise Reqression Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Recidivisrn for Females 

n = 43 - 
Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Substance abuse .O91 6 ,0201 ,5790 *** 

Note. R = ,5790 for Step 1. " p < ,001. - 



Table X34 

Summary of Stepwise Resression Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Charqes for Females n = 

43 - 

Variable - B - SE 0 - Beta 

Step 1 

Procriminal attitudes 1.7686 ,4351 5109 - 
Substance abuse S278 ,2361 2810 * 

Note. R = ,6548 for Step 1 . * p 5.05. -* g ( .001. - 



Table X35 

Surnrnarv of Ste~wise Reuression Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Tirne Served for 

Variable - B - SE 8 - Beta 

Step 1 

Procriminal attitudes 34.3608 9.0007 SI21 *** 

Note. R = SI21 for Step 1. " p <.001. - 



Table X36 

Summaw of Steowise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of In-to-Risk Time 

Percentacle for Fernales n = 43 
Ilc. . 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Procriminal attitudes 3.2254 .8297 .5190 *** 

Note. R = .SI 90 for Step 1. "' p <.001. - 



Table X37 

Summarv of Steowise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Violent Recidivism for 

Females n = 43 

Variable - 8 - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

History (Bz) 1222 ,0389 ,4401 ** 

Note. R = .MO1 for Step 1. " g 5.01. - 
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The LSI-OR and Younci Offenders 

The young offender sample was not considered part of the current study because of the small 

sample size. However, separate analyses were perfomed since the data were accessible. As a result, 

any findings are very tentative. In general, the mean General RisklNeed Factor total score for the 

young offender sample (13.87) was comparable to that of the adult community based offenders 

(1 3.04). Furtheme, the recidivism base rate for the young offender sample (51.6Oh) was comparable 

to the overall base rate for the adult male offender sarnple (54.4%) in the current study. In cornparison 

to the adult violent recidivism base rate (24.1%), the young offenders also recidivated violently at a 

similar rate (22.6%) over a 3 year follow-up period. These findings suggest that young offenders 

recidivated at an overall rate comparable to that of adult offenders. 

The general findings suggest that the LSI-OR is useful with the young offender population. The 

LSI-OR General RiskiNeed Factor total score and Criminal History subscale were able to differenüate 

between recidivists and nonrecidivists in spite of the very small sample size and few recidivists. The 

mean total strengths approached the significance level(.06) for differentiating recidivists and 

nonrecidivists. In spite of the limitations imposed by the small sample size, the risk levels differentiated 

between recidivists and nonrecidivists for general recidivism but not for violent recidivism. The only 

significant correlations were achieved between initial and final risk level and Any Recidivism = -40, 

.46, respectively), criminal histov and Any Recidivismk = .45), and the General RisWNeed total score 

and Any Recidivism (Z = .37), as well as total strengths with Any Recidivisrn Cr = -.35). In general these 

findings are similar to those of the adult male offenders. The strengths and the criminal history 

variables actually produced greater correlations with recidivism than those with the adult sample. The 

larger associations, however, are a result of the small sarnple size. The predicton of crirninal behavior 

found by Gendreau, Andrews, Goggin and Chanteloupe (1 992) were Antisocial Atotudes, 



Table Y 1 

Base Rates of lndex Offence bv Offence Cateciorv 

Index Offence - N % 

Serious violent 1 3.2 

Break 8 enter 8 related 9 29.0 

TraRic import drug 2 6.5 

ThefVpossession 

Assault & related 

Arson & property 

Drug possession 

damage 

Breach of court order 

Total 



Table Y 2 

Mean LSI-OR Subscale and Total Section Scores for Youth n = 31 

LSI-OR - M - SD 

General nsklneed factor 13.87 8.43 

Criminal history 2.61 2.92 

Educationlemployment 4.29 2.67 

Leisurelrecreation .90 0.83 

Cornpanions 1.68 1.11 

Procriminal attitudes +68 1.17 

Substance abuse 1.65 2.04 

Antisocial patterns 1.16 1.42 

Total specific risk/need factor 1.81 2.70 

Specific nsWneed + 1.29 1.65 

History * .55 1.23 

Total strengths 1.10 1.81 

1 nstitutional factors 2.50 0.71 

Other client issues 1.68 1.80 

Responsivity factors .61 1.12 

Note. + refers to Specific nsklneed factors with criminogenic potential. * refers to Specific risWneed - 
factor su bscale, History of. 



Table Y3 

Initial 8 Final Risk Levels for Youth n = 31 

l nitial Final 

Risk Levei - N % - n % 

Very low (O - 4) 5 16.1 5 16.1 

LOW (5- 10) 6 19.4 5 16.1 

Medium (1 1 - 19) 14 45.2 16 51.6 

High (20 - 29) 2 6.5 1 3.2 

Very high (30+) 4 12.9 4 12.9 



Table Y4 

Initial and Final Risk Level and General RisMNeed Factor Correlations for Youth n = 31 

LSI-OR Su bscales Initial risk level Final risk ievel 

Criminal history .676 ,676 

Educationlempioyment ,613 .534 " 

Famil ylmarital .389 ' .322 

Leisurelrecreation ,585 .530 " 

Companions ,632 .671 

Procriminal attitudeslorientation -71 9 .65 1 

Substance abuse .545 ,505 ** 

Anf social patterns ,787 .669 

Total general riskheed factors .97 1 .913 

Note. Initiai by final risk level [ = ,962 *". ( .05; " p ( .O1 ; " g ( ,001. - 



Table Y5 

Interna1 Consistency Estimates of LSI-OR Subscales & Section Totals for Youth n = 31 
p. . . . . . . . . . 

LSI-OR Subscales/Sections (items) Alpha ' 

General risklneed factors (43) .907 

Criminal history (8) ,913 

Education/employment (9) ,798 

Familylmantal(4) .O72 

Leisurelrecreation (21) .542 

Cornpanions (4) .620 

Procriminal atütudeslorientation (4) ,770 

Substance abuse (8) ,821 

Antisocial patterns - subitems (1 9) -881 

total items (4) .754 

Specific risklneeds factors (21) ,813 

Specific risklneed factors + (1 4) ,636 

History * (8) .757 

Other client issues (1 8) .579 

Responsivity (8) ,655 

Note. l refen to Cronbach's alphas. +refers to Specific nsklneed factors with criminogenic potential. - 
refers to Specific nsklneed factor su bscale, History of. 



Table Y6 

LSI-OR General RisWNeed Factors Intercorrelations and Internai Reiiabilitv Estimates for Youth n = 31 

- 
LSI-OR (items) History I Edlempl2 Fam/mar 3 Leislrec 4 Comp 5 Procrim 6 Subst 7 An6 s 

History 1 (8) 

Edlempl2 (9) 

Famlmar 3 (4) 

Leislrec 4 (2) 

Comp 5 (4) 

Procrim 6 (4) 

Subst 7 (8) 

Anti a (4) 

Total section A 
- 

Note. t refers to Criminal history subscale. 2 refers to Education/employment subscale. 3 refers to - 
Familylmarital subscale. 4 refers to Leisurelrecreation subscale. 5 refers to Companions subscale. 

6 refers to Procriminal attitudes subscale. 7 refers to Substance abuse subscale. a refers to Antisocial 

patterns subscale. ' p 5.05; " Q 2 .QI; *" Q (.001. 



Table Y7 

S~ecific RisldNeed Factors Correlations with General RisWNeed Subscales and Total Scores for Youth 

Strengths Specific isklneed + History * Total specific risuneed ' 
.-~3.-lf.--..-CI---__t-.l----~~.*.~~...*.....--..~*..**~.....*-----....---.-~--~..-~*-~-.-~.*.~*-.---***.*-*~...~..---...-.-.~-.----------.--.-------*-.---..~.......-~-..-.+-.*.--*---------.---.--. 

General risklneed .711 - .478 - .654 *** 

Criminal history .699 *** .422 .621 *" 

Ed ucationlernployment ,322 193 ,285 

Famil ylmarital -.O33 -.O1 3 -.O26 

Leisurelrecreation ,383 * .119 ,289 

Companions 320 109 ,246 

Procriminal attitudes .408 .336 .403 ** 

Substance abuse .482 " .490 ** .519 ** 

Antisocial patterns .694 ** ,482 ** .645 *** 

Specific riskheed + 1 .O0 ,746 *" 953 *** 

History * 1 .O0 .913 *** 

Total specific risklneed ' 1 .O0 

Note. + refers to Specific riskheed factors with criminogenic potential. * refers to Specific riskfneed - 
factor subscale, History of. l refers to the Total specific risklneed factor score. * g ( .05; " g ( .01; - gc .O01 



Table YS 

LSI-OR Section Intercorrelations for Youth n = 31 

LÇI-OR sections General risklneed i Specific risklneed 2 Institutional 3 Client issues 4 Responsivity 5 

General risklneed 1 1 .O0 

Specific risklneed 2 ,654 "* 1 .O0 

Institutional 3 - 

Client issues 4 .354 ' ,447 ' 1 .O0 

Responsivity 5 ,810 **' -660 *** .418 1 .O0 

Note. 1 refers to General risklneed factors, (Section A). 2 refers to Specific risklneed factors, (Section - 

B). 3 refen to Institutional factors, (Section D). 4 refers to Other client issues, (Section F). 5 refers to 

Responsivity factors, (Section G). * p ( .05; ** p 5.01; "* p <.001. 



Table Y9 

Strenath Correlations with Total General RisWNeed Factor and Subscales and Total S~ecific 

RisUNeed Factor and Subscales for Youth n = 31 

LSI-OR Pearson [ 

Criminal history -.502 

Educationlemployment 

Familylmarital 

Leisurelrecreation 

Companions 

Procriminal attitudeslorientation -.319 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Total specific dsklneed factors score -.305 

Specific risWneed factors + -.357 * 

History * -.190 

Note. + refers to Specific risklneed factors with criminogenic potenüal. ++ refers to Specific risklneed - 
factor subscale, History of. ' p < .05, " p 5.01. 



Table Y 1 0 

Strenath Correlations with LSI-OR Section Scores for Youth n = 31 

LSI-OR sections Pearson 1 

General risklneed factors (Section A) 

Specific risklneed factors (Section 0) 

I nstjtuti onal factors (Section D) 

Other client issues (Section F) 

Responsivity factors (Section G) 



Table Y 1 1 

Use of Override for Youth n = 31 

No change 29 93.5 

Down 1 3.2 



Table Y12 

Recidivism Rates for Youth n = 31 

Nonviolent recidivism 

Level 1 

Level II 



Table Y 1 3 

Outcome Variables for Youth n = 31 

Outcome variable - M - SD 
-..-- ---.*-...-*---.--.. A-*----.---..----- .... --------......---- p...-.- ..... *.. 

Risk tirne (days) 101 3.71 54.3 1 

Total the  served 77.94 1 62.55 

In-to-risk % 7.51 15.45 

Total remands .84 1.51 

Total withdrawn charges .84 2.27 

Outstanding charges ,74 2.39 
- 

Note. ' In-to-risk % refers to the perception of total incarceration time as a function of risk the. - 



Table Y 14 

General8 Violent Recidivism Rates for Youth n = 16 



Table Y 1 5 

Recidivists on Follow-UR Variables for Youth n = 16 

- - -- - -  

Youth 

M - - SD 
-------...- C---..--I_---*-....--~--~-.-.-......--..-.-.--..~~---~-*-...~--.....---.--..---------.-..--.-...*.*-..-.-.*-~.*..--~-~....-.--.-------..-. 

Risk tirne (days) 1034.00 41 .90 

Time served 150.70 202.9 1 

In-to-risk % ' 14.52 19.21 

Time to first reconviction 346.38 281.62 

Note. ' In-to-risk % refers to the percentage of incarceration time as a function of risk time. - 



Table Y 16 

Recidivists on Outcome Variables Related to First Reconviction n = 16 
P 

Youth 

Sentence length 29.1 3 44.54 

Convictions 1-75 1 .O0 

Offence severity 9.75 4.66 



Table Y17 

Recidivists on Variables Related to All Recidivism Events n = 16 

Youth 

__1C1_.__*.____**_.__..--*--L--l-.----.-...-.-.--.--~----~~-~-..*.....-..~.-..~-.*......-.~-..-----..----~----------------*-------.-----.---.--.- 
Sentence length 246.75 504.34 

Convictions 

Sets 

Offence seventy 

TY pes 

Remands 1 .56 1.83 

Withdrawn ' 1.63 2.99 

Outstanding ' 1.13 3.26 

Outstanding ' severity .63 2.03 

Note. l refers to Charges. - 



Table Y 18 

Freauencies of Disoosition Variables and Offence Level for First Reconviction for Recidivists n = 16 

Youth 

Disposition level - N YO 
____C1*._.___.*.___.__..__.._.....-~.~~--*-.*.~.-~*...-*..-~...-*~-.--...-..-.---.-.-....---.---.I--..-------.-.------ 

Conditional sentence 3 18.8 

Fine 2 12.5 

Suspended sentence 1 6.3 

I ntemittent sentence 1 6.3 

f robation 8 50.0 

Open custody 2 12.5 

Sentenced 10 62.50 

Level t 3 18.8 

Level II 13 81.3 



Table Y 1 9 

Freauencies of Dis~osition Variables and Offence Level for All Recidivism Events for Recidivists 

Disposition level - N YO 

Conditional sentence 3 18.8 

Fine 2 12.5 

Suspended sentence 

Intermittent sentence 

Pro bation 

Open custody 

Sentenced 

Level 1 

Level II 



Table Y 20 

Rates of Recidivism for Each Offence Categoiv for Recidivisrn Sets for Youth n = 16 

Offence - N % 
_ * - - -  -..+..-*..--.-.... ..------ * .*--*----.-v--.- * ----....--- **--**--.*-*-- ----- --.--....-....---.---.-.---. *--.**.*. 

Serious violent 2 6.5 

Break & enter & related 4 12.9 

Weapon 2 6.5 

Fraud & related 2 6.5 

TheWpossession 3 9.7 

Arson 8 property damage 1 3.2 

Breach of court order 1 

Drinking driving 

Total recidivism rate 



Table Y21 

Pearson Correlation Coefficients Between Dis~osition Variables for Youth Recidivists n = 16 

Fed pen intermit Cond Sent length Fine Probation Suspended 
.-.-........---_-- ~---*-*..*..---.--....**-.**..*.-.-..-...*-.--.--.~*---..--...--.--.------*.--.-.---.-**-..*--..**--*.-.------------------- 

Federal penitentiary X 

Intermittent sentence -.O98 X 

Conditional sentence -A82 -.124 X 

Sentence length .933 '+* -.O35 -. 133 X 

Fine -.143 -.O98 ,303 -.191 X 

Pro bation -. 048 -.226 -.IO1 .O38 -.333 X 

Suspended sentence -.O98 -.O67 -.124 -.131 -.O98 -.228 X 

Open custody -.O98 -.O67 -.124 -.131 -.O98 -.228 -.O67 

* p z  .M. -Q< .O,, ,Q< .OOl.  



Table Y 22 

ViolentMonviolent 8 Level I and II Recidivist Cornoansons on Time to First Reconvicüon and In-to-Risk Time 

Percentacie for Youth n = 16 

Tirne to first reconviction In40 risk tirne percentage 

Violent recidivists 

M - 

SD - 

Nonviolent recidivisl 

M - 

SD - 

Level I 

M - 

SD - 

Level II 

M - 

SD - 



Table Y 23 

ViolentlNonviolent Recidivism bv Offence Level for Youth n = 31 

Violent recidivists Nonviolent recidivists Total 

Level - N % - n % - n % 

1 3 42.9 -- 3 18.8 --- 

II 4 57.1 9 1 O0 13 81.3 

Total 7 100 9 1 O0 16 1 O0 
- -- 

Note. x2 = 4.747, a 1, p = ,029. - 



Table Y24 

Pearson Correlations Between Recidivism Variables for Youth n = 31 

Recid Violent recid Severity Level Types Convictions Sent length + 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 
Levels * 
Types * 
No. of sets * 
Convictions * 
Sent length * 
Charges * 
Severity c» 

Levels ++ 

Remands 

Withdrawn 

Tirne served 

ln-to-risk % 

Total charges 

X 

.424 ** X 

,452 ** .i 23 

.829 *** ,430 * 

.809 .343 

,510 ** .221 

.670 *" .292 

,553 *** 327 

,113 -. 1 38 

-.141 -. 1 53 

.O36 -.183 

,672 *** ,287 

,317 133  

582 "* .474 ** 

.605 "* ,481 ** 

.651 ,283 

(table continues) 

Note. + refers to F irst Recidivism, +t refers to Recidivisrn sets, * refers to Outstanding charges; 
' p 5.05; -4 5.01; -4 5.001. 



Table Y24 

Pearson Correlations Between Recidivism Variables for Youth (n = 31 1 

Severity * Levels * Types +t No. of sets * Convictions ++ Sent length * 
Recid 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * X 

Levels - ,541 " X 

Types cc -338 .744 *** X 

No, of sets * ,254 ,577 *** ,828 *** X 

Convictions * 139 -61 2 *** ,860 *** .891 "* X 

Sent length * -.O32 ,500 ** ,662 *** .749 "* ,937 "* X 

Charges c» 195 .O82 -.O1 5 -.O40 -.O65 -. 1 08 

Severity +t -.O67 -.154 -.174 -. 148 -.147 -.Il9 

Levels +-H .O32 -.O72 -.O77 -. 1 08 - . l t3  -. 142 

Remands .220 566 *+* 754 - .677 "* ,710 *" ,594 ** 

Withdrawn 1 6 3  ,354 * ,570 "* .647 *** .590 *** .438 " 

Time served .O53 ,551 "* .765 *** .858 "* 381 * .863 ** 

In-to-risk % .O52 ,569 * .779 *" ,852 *** ,892 - .875 ** 

Total charges .179 ,604 *+* .861 - .889 *+* ,949 - .841 *** 

(table continues) 

Note. + refen to First Recidivism, +t refers to Recidivism sets, * refers to Outstanding charges; * 5.05; -3 2.01; -J ~ . 0 0 1  



Table Y 24 

Pearson Correlations Between Recidivism Variables for Youth (n = 31) 

Charges * Severity c» Levels +t Remands Withdrawn 

Recid 

Violent recid 

Severity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Convictions + 

Sent length + 

Severity * 
Levels * 
Types ++ 

No. of sets * 
Convictions ++ 

Sent length 

Charges * 
Severity * 
Levels * 
Remands 

Withdrawn 

Time served 

In-to-risk % 

Total charges 

(taMe continues) 

Note. + refers to First Recidivism, refen to Recidivism sets, * refen to Outstanding charges; 
* p 5.05; "2 5.01; -2 2.001 



Table Y24 

Pearson Correlations Between Recidivism Variables for Youth (n = 31) 

Tirne served In-to-risk % Charges 

. - 

~ e c i d  

Violent recid 

Sevetity + 

Level + 

Types + 

Cmvictions + 

Sent length + 

Sevetity ++ 

Levels * 

Types * 

No. of sets cc 

Convictions * 

Sent length * 
Charges c» 

Seventy c» 

Levels H+ 

Remands 

Withdrawn 

Time served X 

Total charges .798 *- .81 0 - X 

Note. + refers to First Recidivism, * refers to Recidivism sets, +I+ refers to Outstanding charges; 
' p 5.05; "1 5.01; -p 5.001 



Table Y 25 

RecidivisUNonrecidivist Cornparisons on lndex Offence and Follow-up Time for Youth n = 31 

Nonrecidivisl Recidivists 

n = 15 - - n=16 

Index offence - M - SD - M - SD f - d f P 

Severity 9.067 3.61 5 8.000 4.397 .73 29.00 .468 

Sentence length 2.000 7.746 43.313 78.575 -2.02 29.00 .O52 

TY  es 1.333 .816 1.81 3 ,981 -1.47 29.00 .152 

Convictions 1.400 1 .O56 2.250 1.807 -1.58 29.00 .124 

Time served ,000 .O00 57.714 147.010 -1.47 13.00 ,166 

Fines .O00 ,000 125 .342 -1.46 15.00 ,164 

Index open custody ,067 .258 .250 .447 -1.41 24.27 .A72 

- 

Risk îime 992.067 58.878 1034.000 41.901 -2.30 29.00 .O29 



Table Y26 

Recidivist/Nonrecidivist Corn~arisons on LSI-OR scales for Youth n = 31 

Nonrecidivists Recidivists 

n = 1 5  - - n = 1 6  

LSI-OR - M SD - M - - SD ! - e d f 

General nsWneed factors 

Criminal history 

Education/employment 

Famil ylmarital 

Leisureirecreation 

Companions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Total specific flsklneed 

Specific risWneed + 

History * 

Total stengths 

Other client issues 

Special responsivity 

Note. + refers to Specific risklneed factors with criminogenic potential. * refers to Specific risklneed - 
factor subscale, History of. 



Table Y27 

RecidivisUNonrecidivist Cornparisons on Risk Time for Youth n = 31 

Youth 

Recidivists 

M - 

SD - 
Nonrecidivists 

M - 

SD - 
Note. ! = -2.30,a = 29, p = .029. - 



Table Y 28 

Recidivism bv Final Risk Level for Youth n = 31 

Recidivists Nonrecidivisl 

Level - n % - n % 

1 (0-4) - - 5 100.0 

2 (5-10) 2 40.0 3 60.0 

3 (11 -19) 1 O 62.5 6 37.5 

4 (20 - 29) 1 100.0 -- --- 

5 (Sù +) 3 75.0 1 25.0 

Total 16 51.6 15 48.4 

Note. Gamma = ,7076, < .001. - 



Table Y 29 

Violent Recidivism bv Final Risk Level for Youth n = 31 

Violent recidivists 

Level - n % 

Nonviolent offenders 

n - % 

1 (0 -4) --- -- 5 100.0 

2 (5-10) 1 20.0 4 80.0 

3 (11 - 19) 4 25.0 12 75.0 

4 (20 - 29) 1 100.0 - --- 

5 (30 +) 1 25.0 3 75.0 

Total 7 22.6 24 77.4 

Note. Gamma = ,4690, p = .119. - 



Table Y30 

Pearson Correlations Behveen LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Recidivism for Youth n = 31 

Recid Violent recid Charges Convictions Types No. of sets + 

General risklneed (A) 367 157 ,480 ** 5 1  1 ** ,526 ** 528 " 

Criminal history ,454 ** .O1 0 ,587 "* .530 " ,597 ** .580 *** 

Educaüonlernployment .205 .O58 .O44 ,135 .O74 199 

Famil ylmarital .O48 1 7 6  .O50 .O1 6 ,001 .O1 9 

Leisurelrecreatio n .201 .O64 .416 * .336 .358* .304 

Cùrnpanions .247 .231 .354 * .33 1 .393 .258 

Procriminal attitudes ,291 ,219 .516 '* -545 * .531** .449*' 

Substance abuse .O54 .O57 .O37 172  21 8 .201 

Antisocial patterns .205 .O48 .534 ** 530 ** .495 ** .539 ** 

Specific risklnaed (B) .221 156 .335 .443 ** .461 ** .611 "* 

Personal problems (Bq) .233 ,057 ,326 ,386 * ,441 ** ,553 "* 

History (B2) 172 ,265 ,297 .451** ,418 * ,597 ** 

Total strengths -.349 * -.204 -.240 -.204 -.307 -.265 

Initial risk level .398 * 155 .417 " .462 ** ,474" .460** 

Final risk level .455 " .226 -464 *' S14" .570 " 509 ** 

Risk change .254 .304 .f 66 .182 .383 ,173 

I nsütutional factors (D) - -- --- -__ -- --- 

Other mental health (F) .Il6 .142 .361 ' .286 .376 ' A49 " 

Special responsivity (G) .130 190 .418 .492 ** .432" .465** 

Note. + refers to Number of sets;' p 105; *p 1-01 ; "a 5.001. - 



Table Y30 (continued) 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and Recidivism for Youth n = 31 

Sent length + Tirne served In-to-risk % Offence severity Level 

General risklneed (A) ,378 .516 .SI4 * ,225 .258 

Criminal history ,380 .476 " ,485 ** -200 .417 

Educationlemployrnent 109 .201 187 .343 .O65 

Familylrnarital -.O1 8 .O22 .O1 8 -.O06 .O56 

Leisurelrecreation ,261 ,331 ,337 .O02 .Ill 

Cornpanions .245 ,295 ,302 .188 .f 86 

Procriminal attitudes .482 " .578 **' ,583 **' .O92 ,263 

Substance abuse ,074 ,203 193 .O31 -. 03 1 

Antisocial patterns ,420 * ,507 ** ,505 " .O1 1 139 

Specific risklneed (0) ,308 ,533 " S I  6 ** ,037 142 

Personal problems (B1) .232 .458 ** .445 ** ,066 ,124 

History (B2) ,364 .554 - .534 ** -.O08 -145 

Total strengths -.Il6 -.229 -230 -.265 -. 274 

Initial risk level ,345 A46 ** ,445 ** .299 ,279 

Final risk level ,379 * .504 " ,506 ** .328 ,372 * 

Risk change ,114 .215 .227 ,098 .387 ' 

l nsütutional factors (D) -- - - -.. -- 

Other mental health (F) ,171 ,387 * ,378 -.O95 ,115 

Special responsivity (G) .438 *' ,523 " .SI 9 ** -.O33 .1 05 

Note. + refers to Sentence length; ' p 5.05; "1 5.01 ; -3 2.001. - 



Table Y31 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and First Recidivism for Youth n = 31 

Convictions Sent length + Types Offence severity Level 

General risklneed (A) 

Criminal history 

Educationlemployment 

Famil ylmarital 

Leisurelrecreation 

Companions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specific risklneed (B) 

Personal problems (Bt) 

History (B2) 

Total streengths 

Initial risk level 

Final risk level 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Note. + refers to Sentence length; p 5.05; "3 5-01 ; "p 5.007. - 



Table Y32 

Pearson Correlations Between LSI-OR Subscales, Sections and m e r  Recidivism Variables for Youth 

n = 3 1  - 
Charges + Severity + Level + Remands +t Withdrawn c» 

General risklneed (A) 

Criminal history 

Educationlemployment 

Farnilylrnantal 

Leisurelrecreation 

Cornpanions 

Procriminal attitudes 

Substance abuse 

Antisocial patterns 

Specific riskheed (0) 

Personal problems (BI) 

History (F) 

Total strengths 

Initial risk levei 

Final risk level 

Risk change 

Institutional factors (D) 

Other mental health (F) 

Special responsivity (G) 

Note. + refers to Outstanding charges; refers to Totai number of remands; * refers to Total - 
withdrawn charges; * p 5-05; - < .O1 ; "4 (.001. 



Table Y33 

Summarv of Ste~wise Reoression Analysis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Recidivism for Youth 

Variable - B - SE B - Seta 

Step 1 

Criminal history .O791 .O288 ,4542 

Note. R = .4542 for Step 1. No statistics were produced when the analyses were repeated for violent - 
recidivism. 



Table Y 34 

Summarv of Ste~wise Rearession Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Charaes for Youth 

- _____I 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Note. R = ,5869 for Step 1. "* g (.001. 
7 



Table Y 35 

Summarv of Ste~wise Reciression Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of Tirne Sewed for Youth n 

= 31 - 
Variable - 0 SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Procriminal attitudes 

Step 2 

Procriminal attitudes 61.6379 20.1 681 4421 * 

History (53 53.41 O0 19.0549 .4055 ** 

Note. R = ,5782 for Step 1. R = .6930 for Step 2. ** g 5.01. " g 5.001. - 



Table Y36 

Summarv of Ste~wise Rectression Analvsis for LSI-OR Subscale Predictors of In-to-Risk Time 

Percentaae for Youth n = 31 

Variable - B - SE B - Beta 

Step 1 

Procriminal attitudes 

History (B2) 

Note. R = .6848 for Step 1. " p 5.01. - 




